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LEGISLATORS GATHER FOR SESSION i

1!

legation Keliinoi NotMaui De
IRE MURDERED WjWuW
- by Milts I infka rhvifready Primed Ready To Quit

ederal BenchLegislators Coifte With Well
Defined Measures To

Present

His Friends Say Holstein Is
Not Sure of House :;'

SpeakershipAttorney-Gener- al Alexander Lindsay

was endorsed for the position of judge

of the United States District Court, to
i

succeed A. G. M. Robertson, by the.
Iloi.olulu Bar Association at a meet-- j

ing held this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The vote was twenty-on- e for Lindsay,
thirteen for Charles K demons, and
three each for d'ireuit Judge H. E.
Cooper and U S. District Attorney
Breckons. i

The Attorney-Ol- i neral's name was
sprung as a dark horse, but a ma.tor'ty
of the members of the bar ha 1 be.--

well prepared for the action, and all
of the support that went to Judge Roh-ei'tso- n

to. -. Justice. Hart well
went today for Lindsay, with few ex-

ceptions. Although the balloting was
secret, the Lindsay element was open-

ly In the ascendant.
nt Frank K. Thompson,

In opening the meeting, stated that the
president of the association, I). L.

Wellington, had received a cabli'd re-

quest from Delegate Kuhio asking the
bar association to endorse a successor
to Robertson. When nominations were
called for, A. L. C. Atkinson nominated

PROGRAMOFFICIAL

(Special Bulletin Cerrcspondenec.)
WAILUKU, Fib. 10. Representative

A.' K Tavares of Makawno, with bin

family, left for Honolulu by the steam-

er Oluudino lust Tuesday afternoon.
Senator W. T. Robinson also left by

the same steamer for the metropolis to
get ready for the coming session of the
Legislature, lion. G. F. Affonso of

llilo, with his family, was also a lias-sing- er

on the same steamer. Senator
Phillip Pull and Re presentatives the
Hons. Ed. Walaliolo and Jos. Cockett
will take the Mauna Kea this even,-- "

in;,--, while Senator S. R Kalania and
Representatives, Samuel Keliinoi and

!. W. Kawaakoa will leave for Hono-

lulu oil the steamer Mikuhala tomor-

row afternoon. Hon. G. P. Cooke of
Molokai was In Wailuku this week on

his way to his home from I 111 o.

The Republican executive committee
of Maul county Hon. II. P. Baldwin,
chairman, nnd Charles AVilcox, secr-
etarymet at their headquarters in

Wailuku last Tuesday afternoon with

the legislative members from Maui to

consider various measures which will

be introduced Into the Legislature by

the Maul legislators. Hon. G. P. Cooke,

lllli GUNS FOR

FORTIFICATIONS

At least two hundred tons of the
.freight .that is being removed from the
t,pacoiis holds of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan, now at the
railway wharf, consists of big gun car-

riages to be Installed at the hc
United States fortilicatlons.

The heavy material will receive
prompt discharge. One big item in the

'Alaskan cargo was a consignmen1 of
SOUO pieces of tlnplato to be converted
into cans in which the famous Hawai-

ian pineapple will be carried to Hie

homes of thousands of consumer on

the mainland. The tinplate shipment
is reported to be the largest ever
brought to the Islands in a slngo bot-

tom.
Captain Patterson reports a f iV pas-

sage down from Puget Sound. The
steamer brought freight from the Mast

coast of the United States, in d.Klm,;

nhipments that left New York by I no

American on December 15 and Hi 3 II
on December 21. In cal'mg at

ports after leaving Sallna Cm;, I't
Alaskan picked "up much addition, l

freight. The vessel will sail freni :1c
Islands with. about. 12,0(10 tons of sugar

The final ollicial program of the vis- - sonic Temple and prepaid for the
itation of the Shriners who will be the Ceremonial Session in the Temple,
guests of Aloha Temple has been Is- - At the conclusion of the lirst section
sued. t llilo, the Nobles and their ladies

Some changes have been made from'"' for the Volcano, House
' After dinner all members, of the partythe tentative plans previously given

'. (Associated Press Cable.)
RENO, Nev, Feb. 11. The bodies of

four wealthy stockmen of Washoe
county were found today by searching
parties. The men had been missing
several days. Evidence about the
bodies show that they were murdered,
The crime, is charged to band of out-

laws known to exist in the mountains.

DESTRUCTIVENESS '

OF NEW SHELL

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11 At

a test of high explosive shells at In

dian Head testing grounds today, a
shell from one of the big testing guru.

pierced armor-plat- e at a distance of
five miles.

RECIPROCITY IS
TAFT'S THEME

(Associated Press C!mle. I

SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 11. Pres
ident Taft today addressed the Legis
lattire here, speaking strongly in fa
vor of the Canadian reciprocity bill.

HOUSE FAVORS
CANADIAN MEASURE

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11. The

Canadian reciprocity bill was today
favorably reported in the House by the
ways and means committee.

BANKER ROTHSCHILD
DIES IN VIENNA

' (Associated Press Cable.)
VIENNA, Austria, Feb. 11 Baron

Albert Rothschild, a member of the
rich banking firm of that name, dioJ
here today.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN
(DEAD IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11. Arch-
htsinn Pntris-'- John Rvan "hr
todiay. . --

t

j .

SENATE APPROVES
SAN FRANCISCO'S CLAIM

(Associated Presc Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. The

Senate today adopted the San Fran-
cisco resolution for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition without a single voice
raised in opposition. This is the final
act in the great controversy.

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
MEXICALI, Feb. 11. This town was

captured today by Mexican rebels. The
Mexican officials have fled across the
border.

THOMPSON BESTS' .

' PAPKE ON POINTS
' '" "

. rr iv.
(Special hulletln Cable.)

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. ,11.
Johnny Thompson received the deci-

sion over Papke today in a
contest. The arena was packed to overs
flowing with spectators, among whim
were many Americans.

OXFORD WINS
FROM CAMBRIDGE

( Special Bulletin Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 11. Oxford defeat J

Cambridge today in a
game of Association football. The score
was 3 to 2.

There Is no (lav in (lie year more
worthy of being oltM'rvt'd by Ainerl-call- s

limn Washington's Klrtlidny.

out. The last word on the ollicial pro-

gram follows. The details will be "al-

lowed out to the letter:
Tuesday, February 21.

At the time the Wilhelmina's arriv-
al Ih announced by the usual whistles.
the Reception Committee will immed- -

Lindsay, W. T. Rawlins nominated
Rreckons, Lorrln Andrews nominated
('lemons and Joseph Ligbtfoot nomi-
nated Cooper.

Judge ilder, declaring that he was
making a personal statement but with-
out allowing personal feeling to sway
him, declared that he considered Mr.
demons, from the standpoint of abil
ity, the best of the candidates.

Attorney George Davis created a dl-- I
version by declaring that lie-- was
against Lindsay.

"This is the last time I shall active
ly participate In the meetings of this
association," declared Davis. "It Is
really my turn for this Job, but though
I have worked for fifteen years tor the
good of the association, no one ' has
offered it to me." -

Chairman Thompson declined to al-

low Mr. Davis to talk further and a
secret ballot was taken, the vote on
the first trial being Lindsay 21, ('lem-
ons 3, and Breckons 3. A motion it
make the endorsement unanimous WK:

made, and Davis was the sole oppo-
nent.

The endorsement will be cabled to
Washington at once.

FOR SDRINERS

will leave for the crater toi View the
molten lava. ' Ample time will be giv-

en the ladies to view this wonderful
sight; they will then return ' to the.
Volcano House. After their' with-
drawal the concluding section of the
Ceremonial Session will be held on
the floor of the Crater, and 'the

Friday, February 24.

Breakfast at the Volcano House; re-

turn to llilo, where the members of
Aloha Temple, who preside on the Is-

land of Hawaii, will give a reception
to the visiting nobles and their ladies.
A street parade of the otlicers and no-

bles of Aloha, with a drill by the Arab
Patrol, will be given. Hoard steamer
Wilhelmlna for return trip to Hono-

lulu us early In the evening us pos-

sible.
Saturday, February 25.

Arrive ut Honolulu about 11 o'clock
a. m. Street parade of Aloha Temple

., start l(rntl.v nt 2 o'clock p. m

Th novU.pf( wm rep.t-Masoni- c

Tlim,J ,,, ,.lt'er than, 1 VoU)ck. n. m.

House nt 1 clock, to robe and prepare
for the iiarnde.' The line of march will
be: Fnwthe Opera House to Alakea
street, ip Alakea to Reretanla, Here- -

tania to Fort street, Fort to King, King
to the Capitol, thence to the Opera
Mouse, where the ceremonial session
will be held at the conclusion of the
Pfra.lo.

At 3 o'clock p. m., the visiting indies
will meet at the Alexa'nder Young Ho-

tel and wlH then be taken by the
ladles of Aloha Temple to visit the
Bishop Museum and the beautiful gar-

dens and grounds of the Hon. S. M.

!""'. Moanalna.
t ,"" k !' itouert

r "w n Informal reception to

arriving' Into that afternoon per the
Cluuiiine, and Hon. (1. W. Kawaakoa,
weatlier-boiin- d at Alclele Gulch, where
the late Mormon elder, Kirkman, lost
his life recently, were both unable to
be present at the meeting. However,
they were known to favor the meas-

ures which were fully discussed and
adopted for presentation in proper form
to the coming session of the Legisla-

ture.
Amendments Wanted.

The proposed amendments' to the
county act were as follows:

1.
' Repeal the law fixing the amount

of salary for deputy sheriffs and
amount of their bonds.

Repeal those portions of the county
act and all laws exempting appointees
of the sheriff from receiving the ap-

proval of the Hoard of Supervisors of

their appointment. Place the appoin-

tees of the county sheriff on the same
plane as appointees of all other elec-

tive officers.
2. Provide for calling special meet-

ings of the board by its chairman or
a majority of its members.

3. Require the newly-electe- d Hoard

(Continued on Pasre 8)

OAHU DROPPING

RAPIDLY NOW

Oahu Sugar dropped again this
morning, the trend of the stock mak-

ing it apparent that the "R u e 1 1 ri's

tip that the estimate for the year ha I

been reduced is correct. Little vi.s
sold, for purchasers were wary, :.n I

the small nmount that changed humr-wen- t

at 25..r.0, 25.25 and finally 25. i.

dollar and a half below what Is started
the week at.

Walalua has recorded arise, and Eivh
Is ulo stronger than usual, but there
Is a waiting tendency on the part of
slock purchasers. If bad weather
should continue, further slumps in the
stocks are to be expected.

Klpahulu plantation, a close 'corpor-
ation, held Its annual meetlpg this
morning at II. Hackfeld & Co.'s, re-

electing its officers. '
9

On the Hawaiian exchange, Oahu
was reported at 2!i 4 and brokers on
this exchange stated that they were
trying to buy, without success, The
following shares changed hands: 5(1,

150 and 100 all ut 25 4.

Onomea sold at 34, Twenty-eig- ht

was bid for Kwa without any sales.

of such men as Admiral Dewey, Alice
Roosevelt, Nicholas Longworth, Roose-
velt himself, the late Governor Altgeld
of Illinois and Carter Harrison of Chi-

cago.
"I nin' no fortune teller," said Prof.

Perln. "I have spent my life studying
palmistry and the peculiar manifesta-
tions of the occult. It is a most at-

tractive study and there are moro peo-

ple studying it today, giving It honest,
thoughtful, careful study than ever be-

fore. I have come to Honolulu for a
'stay."

II. L. Holstein of Hawaii has no

cinch on the speakership of the House
that convenes next week.

This Is what incoming legislators
from the other Islands say, and the
fact that Sam Kelilnoi's friends are
working hnrder than ever indicates
that they have not lost hope.

Kvery boat from the other islands
now Is bringing in legislators, and by
tomorrow night practically all will be
in Honolulu. Most of the Hawaii del-

egation is here now, having come here,

either today or previously, and Speak-
er Holstein has been here for a week.'

Keliinoi, Holsein's opponent for the
speakership, will lie over from Maui
tomorrow with the remainder of the
Maul delegation. Senator Philip Pall,
Representatives G. P. Cooke and E.
Waiaholo came in on the Mauna Kea,
all of Maul, were on the Mauna Kea.

Senator John T. Brown, Representa-
tives J. P. Hale, J. K. Yates, of Ha

Mrs. Fred A. II lues and the visiting
ladies, at her i ome, l'LTi Kewalo street.

At 8:30 o'clock p. m. the traditional
banquet will be held at the Seaside
Hotel, Waiklki Beach. Music by Kaui's
Glee Club.
Sunday, February 26.

Automobile or truin trip (as weath-
er permits) to Haleiwa Hotel, Wala-
lua, for luncheon, which will be fol-

lowed by a visit to the pineapple plan-

tation. Return to Honolulu about &

o'clock p. m.
Monday, February 27.

In the morning at 9 o'clock, auto-

mobile trip to Oahu Sugar Mill and
Pearl Harbor. Return to Honolulu
about noon.

At 9 o'clock p. m., grand Shriners'
ball at the Seaside Hotel, Wulklkl
Beach. Music by Kaal's Glee Club.
Tuesday, February 28.

At 1 o'clock p. in., starting from the
Alexander Young Hotel, auto trip to
the Nuuanu Pali; thence to the Aqua-
rium; from thence to the Moana Hotel,
where the visitors will be treated to
surf-ridin- g In canoes, bathing, etc. The
Kaal Glee Club will be In attendance.
Wednesday, March 1, j

The steamer Wilhelmlna will sail for
San Francisco nt 10 o'clock a. m., when
all nobles of Aloha Temple, with their
ladies, will be expected to be on the
wharf to give the visitors a fitting
farewell ALOHA NUI OR.

JAMES S. McCANDLF.SR,
Illustrious Potentate;

CHART. MURRAY,
Recorder.

Fverything on the coast Is going
snioojhly for the big Shriners' excur-
sion, nccording to news received by
Juntos S. McCandless, Potentate of
Aloha Temple, yesterday. A big hunch
will he in on the Wilhelmlna.

' Mr. McCandless yesterday received
the following list of Shriners booked
on the excursion:

Georgo P. Akerly, Vacaville; George
A. Arnold, Vacaville; Henry Rader,
Tacoina; William M. Beamish, IsAngeles; Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ben-
nett, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs
Frank W. Bilger, Oakland; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Blaylock, Dallas; Mr, and
Mrs. John W. Boyle, Utica; A. C.
Brode, jta Angeles; Mr. and Mrs
Richard D. Bronson. Los Angeles;
William S. Brown, Pittsburg; Miss
Jean Brown, Pittsburg; Mr. nnd Mrs,
W. R. Bush, I.os Angeles: Fred Clay,
San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. William
Crocker, San Francisco; Dr. anil Mrs.

waii, and Dr. G. II. Huddy, Represen-
tative, of Kauai, were among the legis-
lators on the same liat. '

Carl S. Smith, chairman of the Re-

publican central crinvnittee of Kuwait
county, aiult a leadinfl politician of the
Territory, also came over, nnd Rev. S.
L. Desha, former eh;jiiln, was another
of the illticlans. -- ;'

Monday and 'Jluesdnia, will 'u a
day for the poirieiaiiWoT leglnk.
On Monday the Repul'can Senators
will caucus at 3 o'clock, and the Re-

publican House members at 4 o'clock.
The program or organization, the pat-
ronage and a lot of legislative proced-
ure Is up to be discussed.

It is probable that the caucus of the
Oahu delegation will not he held. It
is h it that If the Oahu delegation cau-

cuses before the Legislature convenes,
it will look like an attempt to stand
apart from the other islands, nnd lead-
ing members of the Legislature are de-

sirous of harmony for this session.

PUBLIC HEARING

WILL BE GIVEN

Those who are Interested 1ft !f
$ the commercial upbuilding of
$ Pearl Harbor will be given a S4

public hearing In the offices of"
'f Major R. R. Wlnslow, IT. S. A S

$ In the McCandless building. The
'

meeting will be held on Tues- -
day. March 7. nt 10 o'clock in

r the morning. -

Major Wlnslow stated this '

morning that he had received';
'

Instructions from Secretary ,oT S

v War Dickinson, asking that the
public sentiment of the peoprp!"

4- - here, nnd particularly those who
have Interests In iTftr-counti'-

'surrounding Pearl Harbor, may S

be heard. The construction 6T
S wharves for commerchil puri
? poses will come up. TheNoeet-

Ing will have nothing to do with
? the construction of the naval
$ docks. , p
? :

Dewey, Tncoma; F. V. Rckstrom,
South Ruffe; L. D. Farmln. Siiud-poin- t,

George Fllmer, San Franchwo;
C. C. Fletcher, Aberdeen, South T)a-- "

kota; Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Fletcher.
Rochester; Mrs. Motley II. Flint, 1,6
Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M.
Foster, Fort Wayne; Charles G Ceb-hnrd- t,

San Francisco; Mr. and Mra.
Alexander Gllllland, Piltshurg; '

rf'Mf.
'.nd Mrs. Phillip D. Gordon, Montreat;
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Green Jhft-1&-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto F. Grundei,
Sa Tlancisco, F. V.' Hanee. Los
Alleles; Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Mines
I.os Angeles; Dr. N. F. MlrUi. J.os
Angeles; S. E. Holladay, Oakland.--

,
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. K. Hoover. Denver:
Miss Hoover, Denver; R. 0. Klin-hroug-

Sacramento; A.' F. Korhel,
Miss Elsa Korbel, MIsa Elma l'orhel,
San Francisco; Eugene Korn, San
Francisco; Dr. nnd Mrs. Curl Kntr.
Los Angeles; A. K. Lanynn, Pitts-
burg, Kansas; Miss I.anyan. Pitts-
burg, Kansas; J. Benton Iegg:it,
Butte; Mrs. Leggat, Butte; Azro N.
Lewis, San Francisco; Nelson Lewis,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A.

(Continued on Page 4.)

lately report at the Matson wharf, Novices conducted upon their pilgriin-foo- t
of N'uuanu street, to hoard the age across the burning sands of the

yacht Ktilamanu II, to go out nnd desert.

1 i

si

meet the visiting Nobles and their
ladies. The Royal Hawaiian Hand
will go out on the Matson tug from
the same wharf. The Arab Patrol
will report at the Matson wharf,
dressed in white uniforms, to await
the Wllhelinlmi at .the dock. The
Automobile Committee will ho on
hand at the same time with their ma-

chines to convey the Imperial Poten-
tate, Fred A. llines, and the visiting
Nobles to their hotels.

In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt the
Seaside Hotel, Waiklki Beach, Mrs.
James S. McCandless, assisted by the
ladles of Aloha Temple, will hold an
informal reception, to give the visit -

ing Nobles, and their ladies an oppor-- 1

tunity to meet the Nobles and ladles l (,(i(.o ,,, ,VI.S jn!cYuige,pf No-o- f
Aloha. A limit or Hawaiian feast K ,.v ,,.,..0.1.; ihe 'nohles of

will follow after theimmediately re-- 1 ..fp,,.A,()m lltl n visiting nobles
ceptton. at the same place, for all xUe Housew, nnmhu. llt Opera at
local nd. visiting Nobles and their nillcersn) Thl. and Arab. P- -
ladies.i Music by the Hawaiian band M,((. A(oh m(Ht a( tne 0

Man Who Read Roosevelt's
Palm Is Visiting Honolulu

and Kaal's Glee Club
In the' evening the Shrinprs will at

tend the Elks' Carnival at the Alakea
st,reet wliarf.
Wednesday, February 22.

At 10 o'clock a. m., the Floral Pa-- 1

rade will be viewed. Elks' Carnival
In the evening. Promptly at midnight j

all Nobles nnd their ladles who intend
to visit llilo and the Volcano, wilt j

board the Wilhelmlna from the Ala
ket street wharf. A private entrance
will he provided by which to board
the steamer.
Thursday, February 23.

The Pilgrims will arrive nt llilo
about 1 o'clock p. m, The Nobles of
Aloha Temple and the .visiting Nobles
wlll immediately repair to the Ma- -

Carl L. Perln, famous author and
palmist, Is one of the recent arrivals
in the city whose coming assures those
who are Interested in sclentillc palm-

istry and the, Hclence of the occult a
most Instructive season.

Mr. Perln scorns the Idea of fortune
telling as associated with palmistry,
lie bundles the subject purely as a
science, and he Is famous the world
over. He has read the hands of roy-

alty, and assignments given him by

the metropolitan newspapers of
include readings of the hand
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LOCAL AND GipQ TJ f A ' T71 ARRIVED
compelled to lay over at Hilo the 1

vessel was ohliged to pull out 'in to j
'

the bay owing to high seas and gales.'Masonic Temple CRAMPS, CYSENTERY

; AND DMRRIlip
Friday, Feb. 10.

IT -- .!.,A portion of the Hilo freight had to
i I mm!; v I :i i'ii nrn'rol.n .licl, rA i,.l. . I. ,v..,c ul.iLii,iih..u ,!,, niniia iK. ua il ciiuria p M s S a p. m.

was impractical to lay at the wharf. Saturday, Feb. 11.
As the weather permitted cargo wa S.in FVfinfi Wfn I n Hun XT C I TL'n rm wnillini' hml Vi v r i o n i r cur--

CITY TRANSFER CO.WecKly Calendar JAS. H. LOVE unleaded into scows and towed to the ' '.a g U1 ro.indings, indigestion, exposure to
wharf. For a while on last Thursday S:il!na Crnz via s.m Fraiu,iac, nni, cold or wet while in a run-dow- n eon-th- e

Mauna Kea ventured alongside Seattle Alaskm dition, citing unripe fruit or drinkingA -- II S S 7 a nthe wharf only to pu'I away again, i'in , .
' ,',J ' " ' ' impure water will cause cramps, dys- -

c. 11. rl , I.-- ,, x . J

The Bulletin telephone number
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 225G; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Now li::t:n dreases at Jordan's.
Autos, $4 per hour, lewis Slaolep.
'fry a case of Piuecmr. It is pure

Phone l.r,57.

Beautiful stylos !n linen drosses now
showing at Jordan's.

Valentines, new ituck, just received
W'ull, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

mu luinjwiiif, h.i. jh irci.mn except EfnlI- -
' a m

fertilizer was discharged. There was ,
I.. I . n ...... i. JSpecial

VTULVIJ U1U UlUI HUCTil, WHICH 11 Mill
promptly checked get rapidly worse

- and end by the patient dying from
exhaustion.

lluild up and strengthen the system
lli, ..dun- I..fV..'n I). T1TI.1..1.A..

DEPARTED
I )i. ii.

a succession of heavy tain squills oi
the return voyage until after the ves-

sel had pn'sed Muhuknna. Friday, Feb. 10.

f htppiinig
ilrafiFs may snniv

'" iuiciYiuu vnunnrj-i i.,.Kli l. 1' 111. ,.,,,. .... ,,1
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine, dysentery, cranms. cholera, conues- -

stmr., ,r. p. m. tion, diarrhoea, sunstroke, heart fail- -
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, s mr, 5 ure, malaria, chills, fevers, heat pros-- p.

m. trations and all other complaints
which are so common.Saturday, Feb. 11.

! I.iiH.Ji. i- l- Sk.U J.
TllESDAYj

. l ' :y "

THURSDAY:

Friday?;' t

SATURDAY:
j Lei Alalia "f liiiplcr . 8 --

Regular.
) V "

; All Tialtlng members of tne
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

practise at 307 Host on building.
Whitney & Marsh announce a great

remnant sale to begin on Wednesday
next.

Remnants of all descriptions on

FLASH FROM TWO WINDJAMMEHS Dufly's Pure Malt Whiskey
Sail Francisco Manchuria P. M. S.

S., 11 a. m. '

4

Eat
H il 3 Shipping.

Shipping at the port of Hi,Io for
the past week Included the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Columbian arriv-
ing there on Thursday morning, tak-
ing sugar and ready for departure to-

day provided the weather did not
grea'ly interfere with ioad'ng sugar.
The American schooner Mahukona
was reported as having arrived from
Grays Haihor in distress. The ve isel
and cargo of lumber are bound Sir New
Caledonia. The schor.n r Gamble

there on Monday with a full
shipment :f lumber. The bark Albei t

i PA8SEN3EH8 ARRIVED is an absolutely pure distillation of

7'T' malted grain, great care being usedPer s mr. Manna Kea, from Hilo to have every kernel thoroughlyand way ports. Feb. 11. Mrs. S. II. malted, thus producing a liquid food,
Matlliay, Mrs. F. I.otz, Missej Kilby tonic and stimulant, requiring no di- -
(2), Jas. Black and wife, R. Camp- - Station, in the form of a medicinal
bell and wife', E. H. King and wife whiskey- - Its palatability and free- -
W. C. Bowles and wife W If Wilson l,om llom inJ"rious substances render

ll 80 that il can be retainell hy theand wife W C, r WhitnovTni nw8t SGIlsitiv stomach. It bringsand rMtViilo, S. A. Broad- -Wollf, mto action all the vital forces, itbead, F. E. Jenkls, E Jtnkens, D. makes digestion perfect and enables

Falls of Clyde Now Here Is Scheduled for Early Installa-
tion Lurline Brought Army Supplies Manchuria Has
Sailed With One Hundred .and Thirty Cabin Passengers..
Mauna Kea Met Nasty Weather. '

Wireless messages being sent and The freight f.r Honolulu includo:-receiv- e

by a sa'ling vessel is n ;t about three thousand five hundred

sale at Whitney & Marsh's next Wed-

nesday.
Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.

Rooms lien I) furnished. Hot and
cold hat lis.

Scales and weights adjusted accu-
rately by F. 11. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set free for
stamps.

The board of immigration is now
preparing its report to Governor
Frear. It will bo completed in a few
days.

wns reported in the harbor and the
schooner Oceania Vance wns dis-
charging lumber at the railway wharf.

tons and of this at least two thousand The weather throughout the week was

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K, P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
r 1

beyond the pale of leality in the cue
at least of two well known wind- -

tons will be taken care cf by the very stormy according to report from
T'llfn1 Qlollo r.1irn.lA.m idIc. .Llll-l.t- lllirurt,. TJliOL.r. 1, 1T lrj .....Y,.,.., tl.nfr ..n,r..t.. ,...r,,r ' ijiiti, 11 in.i.ni.i ni.ai i. . i mi iim in lilt; millllll lea

; ment.jiiiuuiia uiui iiiauu lunula: n
between the l'oclfic coast and liono- -
i.,i.;. ! . ;

In sailing from the Hawaii port, the
Mauna Kea sighted I ho barkentlnoOf the eleven antoni'dies six art

a. Aiaciultop, J. A. Workman, you to get Iroin the food you eat all
Mrs. Pan, J. P. JIa'.e, wife and child, the nourishment if contains.
A. M. Cabrinha, Rev. S. L. Desha, Its 8ent!e anil invigorating proper- -
W. O. Dengsen Peter I ct J K tles illn,U!Ilcc for e"J every impor- -

Yates, Miss M.'s X'liUsU?xVT' "Rowland, uihi, B. . doctors, ofv vhnnn r
i D,r m' Gcrse me'licin. 'nurea, and Vople , every-- ,

ONoill and R. II. Benrose, J. D. where unite in commending Duffy's
Tucker, Miss A. Hattie, T. A. Burin- - Pure Malt Whiskey a perfect tonic
ingham. Z. K. Meyers, C. S. Smith and stimulant, the one true medicinal
wife, Miss E. Balymplo, Mrs. W. F. wlliskey. It is a1 promoter or health

and longevity, makes the old feel

i
" '

. ', .' ' , , , ! for E. O. Hall, 2 for von-llam- m Irmg.ird in Hawaii channel.
Matsumoto, a Japanese of Moiliili,

', 1 on n g and the remainder belong tai
died this morning, altera few days of j

'be
M-th- raihv.a.V wharf complet-- ,

tmri n n e w neroThe Old Order Char.gjth.
ins discharge of a large shipillness. He will be buried this after There has boon much na'isfacthm

MARINE ENGINEERS' Z Lo
iCNEFICIAL AFSIATIOH. ciationi cor-
dially invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
i '

Meets every Monday evening at
f:80 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.

expressed among those- trans-Pacif- ic
ment of fuel ,oil Is slat?d for an early
In si a Hation-'- , of wireless. Tho siste,'
ship Marion Chilco't also belonging

passengers traveling in Pacific Mail
steamers over the ab lishment of

noon.
For distilled water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

All visiting Elks will confer a favor

number of obnoxious orders and re
gulatiims pertaining to the treatment

J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand. of passengers. Former rulings email

Reinha'rdt, Miss M: Maguire, Mrs. w! n?igUf,keei,S the young 8tro

Fernandez, Jno. T. Brown and son, Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY
W. IL Hnnelson, T. Harada, John Be sure you get the genuine; substi-Hin- d,

H. Gorman, Jas. T. Taylor II. lutes and imitations are injurious.
Rosenberg, M. Greelibm h, D. Keku- - j Write for medical booklet and doctor's'

ewa, T. II. Kelley, Mrs. Geo. Rutt- - advioe'' bolh Bellt free.' The Duffy
man and 2 children, J. C. Foss, Dr.'u )Vliiskfy Co-- "."Chester, N. Y

llorndon W. K. Osulia, T. I.I. "hi

bringing their own machines for bet-

tor conducting a tour of the islands.
One sack of later mail was receiv-

ed by the postodicn oflieiaR
The Lurline has cargo for Kahnlir.

and Port Allen, and will be given a
inick dispatch for island ports,

i
B p Number Sail Coastward.

One humlro l a id Ihiity-f- l e c ib'n
ii.issrngers joined the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria at Honolulu and sail-
ed by that vessel for San Francisco at
oleven o'clock this morning.

All vteltlng brother very cordially at ing from tho San Francisco office
Invited. compelled the almost complete isola-

tion of omcei-- from tho pissengnrr
A ruling that compelled the travele
to use none other than the steamer
chair provided by the company wa

upon Honolulu Lodge No. 616 by mail-
ing Mr. Jas. I). Dougherty their names
and place of residence.

On account of connecting a new
switchboard at the power plant of the
Hawaiian Electric Company all cur-
rent will be shut off tomorrow be-

tween the hours of 8 a. m. and 12 m.
Miss Spencer, head milliner for the

Sachs Dry Goods Co. returned on the
Sierra from an eastern buying trip.
The new styles for spring and sum

PASSENGERS EXPECTED.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, X. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
rotheri cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

done away with following tho round
A large force of stevedores swarm- - tv;l' rnada by Vice President and Gen

ed over the ship throughout last night 011,1 Manager Schwerin. There is not

C. II. Waterman, ' Mrs. R. Lindsay,
S. M. Kanakanui, W. Dwindle, E.
C.eisecke, A. K. Ting S. Kiinla, O.
Bums, 0. P. Cooke, W. B. Perry, J.
HacSott, Mrs. Hind, P. Pali wile and
daughter, J. B. McSwanson. J. Wil-
son, K. Waiaholo. wife and 2 chil-
dren. Mrs. WVaholo.

Per p. M. S. S. .JJanrhuria, from
Hongkong via Japan ports For Ho-
nolulu: Mr. and Mrs. R. Dalziel Mad

to the fleet of vessels operated by
tho Associated Oil Company will re-

ceive a liko installation of wireless
if present plans do not miscarry.

It is well Known that lor years
tho Falls of Clyde has been provi

with an u, to date electric light
plant. II is claimed on hoard thai
vessel that tl.o cost of operating anil
maintaining a wireless plant would
add bat very little more expanse. 1

is more than likely that when th.5

Falls of Clyde makes her next
o!T the Hawaiian Islands a

message from tho air, may bo picka!
up by Kahuku .station. It is said thai
such a plant would prove of inesti-
mable value to tho owners not o.il.v
to determine tho rcla ive position of
the vessels while at sea but also as-

sist In deciding upon the amount oi
oil each vessel be gicn f ir ca:g).

Shrir.ers Gather at Si-- Francisco.
The S.iriner clan a e gathering at

San Francisco. When the Matso.i

Per Am. bk. Andrew Welch, from
San Francisco W. F. Bolcourt, A. D.
Peers, Mrs. Peers, Mr. and Mrs Q.
Holland, C. J. Ripley, Mis3 E. Hen-
derson, Dr. Rowat'. ,

and this morning. They nude short a ''"ciiic Mall liner calling at the port
work of sixteen htm lied tons Eenernl ' Hflnolnlu but carries a gentleman
cargo which has made a respect able ,y staff of 1icers. It is a pleasuremer wear now being shown in the

PASSENGERiS DEPARTED.fashionable millinery establishments
showing at Alakea wharf. nioct PU'-- officials and now it is

Tho freight loft at this port comet "I" t0 Pacific Mail men lo makewere carefully looked over by Miss
Ifioin various points throughout th, ""'mscives ag.-eea- e to patrons am

IAWATIAN 1BIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meeta every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother! cor-fil- y

Invited, attend. v
" Hy Foster, sachem.

V. TODD, O. of R.

ame Calve, G. Gasparri, Miss, Miss L.
Per stnir. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports, Feb. 10. H. A. Bishaw.
Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and

Spencer, and the selections ma lo will
be correct in stylo and detail.

thev aro no longer forbidden to speal
Imhoff. Through: R. J. Archer, Rev.or mere travelers. Marked improve

Far East. The consignnnnt includes:
IS3H pligs m li-- 3 eases silk god,

1 lot of pig Iron 1270 bales cimnlm.
The special legislative committee of F. S Curtis, Mrs. F. S. Cult's. 0. A. Ma"'P orts, Feb. 10. Mrs. Kaia, Missment is al.o noted in the

the Chamber of Commerce, Merch Kaia.Curtis, Miss L. N. Durvee Dr. A90 cases oil. 105 rolls matting f,r,
' tion of Hie entire sliip since the memants' Association and Planters' Asso orable tour of General Manager Schohests tea, 7288 pkgs rice, 1700 tubs Fahmy, Mrs. Fahmy and child, Prof.

J. McO. Gibb, Mrs. Mel. Gibb and 3
ciation will not hold another meeting werin.IONOLUXU ARIE, 140, 7, 0. .

' 'mm until after the opening of the Legis-
lature. The two meetings held have

children. E. E. Griffiths, Mr3. E. E.
Griffiths, F. Mcln'yro. Mrs. F. Mc- -

Meeto on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
Say Homlulan Will Sail cn Schedule

Following an Interchange of cabler
been for organization. Until bills steamer Wilhelmlna sails for MonoNESDAT evenings of each month at Inlyro. M. iwasaki, Dr. C. M. Leelulu, she will carry a capacity list of17:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

shoyn and 281 cases curios.
In the through cargo are 1037 bales

of raw, silk valiwd ,ft ab ut one half
million dollars.

Among the passengers was Madarre
Calve who intents stopping over at
Honolulu for one week. She Is ac-
companied by her husband Sig. G.

Mrs. c. M. Leo and 2 children. Missit Is now lPpor'ed that the American
Hawaiian chaitored steamer HonoliiBwetanla and Fort streets. Leo, T. E. Nash. J. B. Nash, G. P.Visiting Eagles are Invited to at lan will be dispatched by the Matson

passengers, each of whom will be
either a Shriner or a member of a
Shriner's family. Many high Shriners
and familiar figures in national coun

Nieman, Rov. W. D. Osborne, Mrs
W. D. Osborne and ma'd. Mis?, T. F

have definitely been considered, the
special committee will make no state-
ment of its plans.

Today, February 11, is the birthday
of His Imperial Chinese Majesty,
Tshun Tung, who is now three years
of age. His subjects throughout the

Navigation Company from San Frantend.
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Seo.

Paine, Dr. A. Y. Pierson, Mrs. A. Y.Gasparri. A number nf misslonnrtov olsco 011 tcbiiiary 21st. Aciordlns
Piorson, Miss A. .W. Pierson, W. Care through passencers. ,0 a'lviceR received by the Lurline till:

Fifty Filipinos left tho vessel at """"'"R a "umber cf changes are be

Honolulu. Thrv have hr. rnn-n- ,i 'n nl:l;'G "iB steamer Honolulan
Rufiis. Rudolph Siherer, Miss G.Territory are celebrating the event Stewart, J. N. Tait, Mrs, A. W. Wilquietly. Consul Liang Kwo Yang, as son, Mrs. W. Watterworlh Miss E.sisted by Special Commissioner Liang

which is said to have been charter-
ed for tho Honolulu run by the Mat

Per stmr, Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Februaiy 10 Mrs. A. C.
PI'crciner.

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria for San'Francisco, Feb. 11. Mrs. II. F. Park
P.. Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Fel-
lows, (1. M. Gardner, Mr 3. E l win Wal-dro- n.

Mrs. N. 1C. Marsh, Mrs. E. Knud-sc- n.

T. G. Hall, Mrs. Hall, C. N. Cot-
ton, Miss B. Cotton, Miss A. O. Mar-
shall, Miss C. Mar.diall, Mlrs L. Mar-
shall, E. R Gleason. Mrs. GleaBon
Princess Kawanaiiakoa, Mr. and Mrs'
II. C. Langham, V. H. Kennicott JKaeneer, Mrs. Raoneer, Phi! Becker
Mrs. Becker, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. dish-ing J. B. Elam. Mrs. Elam Mrs. E C
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harloy, Miss
K. E. de Golyor, Mrs. H. S. Rey-
nolds, N. P. Schoenborg. A. E. Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reimers, II w
Kimball, F. dishing, C. L. Cutting'
Mr. and Mrs. Godwin, Mr. and Mrs'
D. Makay, J. H. McMillan, S. Hollan-
der, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gladstone, Mr
and Mrs. A. Wyntt, C. S. Eastern g'
H. Kaston, Mrs. Enslon Mrs. o' FEaston, Mr. and Mrs. B. F Cohen'
Miss Levy, W. D. Mackav, O. w'
F.slier, F. T. Crowe, Mr. 'and Mrs.'

p- Moore, Mr. and Mrs. R L
Jackson, Harry Smi h. .Tim n v

J. Wheeler, W. I. Hennessey. MisLean Fang, who came from Washing Dennis Chapman, E. N. Clarkson. Mrsson Navigation Company. The deal

lONOr.ULIT LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.
.i

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. J. O.
Bike, meets in their hall, on King
treet, near Fort,, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.;

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLTJEGEL, Sec.

for the chartering of the Honolulan
ton on official business, this afternoon
held an official reception at the Chin

E. N. Clarkson, L. Denny, B. Denny.

'o work on island plantations. Thoso
leaving here included S cabin, on.;
second class and 79 Asiatic passen-
gers. Twenty-fou- r Jnpaaeso also

their journey here.
High foi:i and gales were encoun-

tered whi'e the vessel neared tho isl-

and of Kauai early yesterday morn

II. Kolossous, Miss Sarena B. Lan- -was not completed a few days ago,ese Consulate on Sheridan street.

cils aro oooKod lor the passage,
among them being Imperial Potentate
Lou II. Winser and William B. Brown,
bet'er known as "Billy" Brown, of
Pittsburgh, Imperial Treasurer; Geo.
L. Green of Dallas, Tex., Past Impe-
rial Potentate; General Robert Wan-kows-

of Los Angeles, Frank W. Bil-g-

or Oakland, John W. Bolyle, an
attorney of Uiico, New York, emeri-
tus member of the Imperial Council;
and many others prominent and In-

fluential in Shrinoiloni. Most of these
aro accompanred by their wives. The
majority have tnken their own auto-
mobiles and before returning to San
Francisco, wiil tour-Hawai-

ing. Miss L. Nori, R. S. Oakley. Mi
R. S. Oakley, Y. Seki Dr. J L. Sykes.IN FOREIGN PORTS.

as was ganerally supposed. When tho
steamer had discharged her cargo, the
Matson Company, upon Investigation Mrs. J. I.. Sykes. Miss M. Syke3, G.

Saturday, Feb. 11. found that the hatch an 1 other ar B.. Sykes Rev. Chas. B. Tenny aning. The Manehu:ia was conside:ab'eWM. IfcKJNLEY LODGE. NO. 8. SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 10: child, D. Uyemura, R. Wortmann, Mrr,delayed in her arrival because of riln"onlenfs we''o unsuitable for theK.ofP.
R. Wortmann.stress of weather. muuiiing oi u:e isianu ireignt and it

Per M. N. S. S. Lurlins Irom Sm,n. was to make tho necessary cliangjsMeets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
that Ihe ship was taken to the shipevening at 7:30 o'clock in IC. of P. Francisco Mif.s A. Belcher. Mrs. A.

N. Belcher, Robert Belcher, Mrs. M.Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit
New Life Boat for Intrerid.

By the Matson Navigation steam-":-Lurlin- e

this momingr Hiovp nn-tv- i

yards.
The Honolulan should arrive here C. Ulanchard, Mis. IT. L. Cummings,Ing brothers cordially Invited to at

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Fischer, Miss R.tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

McNult; Thos. H. Hall, B. F Under-
wood, P. L. McDermott. E. B. Gould
Mrs. Gould. J. O'Connor M.-- r a'

'i fine now liie boat to bo swung from or aI)out ''"'""-"'J- ' 2Sth. It is pre-th- e

davits on the powerful seagoin" ,llct0'! thl,t tho vea:'Pl depart from
Hi;: Intrepid belonging to the same' II."m,ml" her first run to the coast
coni'.nny. Captain Hyle master of' a lars s'liliment of sugar and

Lurline as Army Transport.
The Matron Navigation steamer

Lurline might have well passed as a
United States government transport
If '.he big line of freight for the isl-

ands can be taken as a criterion.
A large part of the caigo that ar

Goodman, H. Goss and wire, Mrs. )).
TirschfUdd, J. IL Hug'aes F. C. John-
son rnd wile, Master Bertrand Kll-le- n.

J. A. Lnger and vife,' J. C.
Miss May IE. Mower, Miss!

Stobie, Miss May Ferguson,' Miss
Flcirence Ferguson, II. Francis Perry,the Intrepid ' J1 "nts 01 Hawaiian productswas at the wharf nwai.,

B3lug t lie unloading of .the boat. Tho Mnrgaret Merrill. Mrs. O. W. Merrill

S. S. Hilonian, from Hilo Feb. 2.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 10:
S. S. China, hence Feb. 5.

Friday, Feb. 10.
EUREKA Arrived Feb. 9: Schr Q

M. Kellogg, from Hilo.
GRAYS HARGOIt Arrived Feb. 9:

Schr. Manila, f:om Pearl Harbor
Jan. 22.

PORT TO WNSEXD Arrived Feb. 10:
Schr. Nokomis, hence Jan. 26.

PORT TOWN SEND Arrived Feb. 10:
Schr. A. F. Coats, from Hilo Jan. 25.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Feb. 1U:
Schr. Crescent, from Pearl Harbor,
Jan. 21.

February 9, 101 1.

Grays Harbor Sailed, Fell. 9, schr
Heleue, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Hailed, Feb. 9, schr.
Honoipu, for lianii.
- Mukjlteo Sailed, Feb. 9, bktne. M. E.
Wlnkelnmnn, for Pourl Harbor.

Port Townscnd Arrived, Feb. 9,
chr. M. E. Foster, hence Jan. 2.1.

Hilo Arrived, Feb. 8, schr. Mahu-Icon- a,

from Port Illekeley for Noumea,

Miss Anna Ohlandt, Alika Parish, Ar
thur Parish, Herbert Parish, Mr. anil

......fi r. i , walsh, Win.Napee Jr., S. H. Belmont, Mrs II A
Kleugel. Mrs. E. V. Engel, Mr. nmj
Mrs. Bentley, Mr. and Mri. Harry
yell, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ecklestoue,
A. Relnecko, Mrs. A. Relnecke.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. i

rived this morning from the Pacific
coast consists of "supplies and forage
for, the quartermaster department. In
the consignment there is 12.000 bales
of hay besides quant itles of feed and
grain.

Hawaiian Products for San Francisco
included in the list of freight taken

by the Pacific Mall liner at this port
destined for San Francisco .was ship-
ments of G50 cases of pineapples, 139
sacks rice. 1300 sacks coffee, 1273
bunches bananas and a quantity of

Mrs. L. A. Parish, Miss L. G. Potwin

cra't was carried for the past isw
months in Ilia stoamor Enterprise.

m
Hawaii Sugar Ready for Shipment.

Purser Phillips of ihe steamer Ma-
una Kea rep n ts the following sugar
as awaiting shipment on Hawaii:

Mrs. M. Pearsall, Miss Hazel Pear- -

Dare You Throw
Burning Coals
On Your Roof?

" .

Btinlng Coals thrown on a roof
of

sail, Miss R. Ross, E. Ross. Mrs. Clin-- R.

Russell, Miss D. Russell, Mrs B. F.

Olaa, 18,000; Waiakoa, SHOO; Wai-mik- n,

1 1 500; Onotnea, 13 000;
S5C0; Hunomu, 7300; Ilakalau,

Captain Henry F. Weedon r0orts
a fine trip down. The Lurline appar-
ently escaped the brunt of the storm
that has raged over the Islands for a
week past.

Forty-tw- o ctbin and 8 steerage pis- -

Sohoen. Mrs. Mary Sherman, O. C.
Spencer, R. R. Spencer and wife, Miss
A. Smith. H. S. Truscott and wife
V. T. Teiiney. Dr. E. C. Waterhouse.
Mrs. M. A. Wlggln. H. A. Willis.

sundries. About forty steerag3
departed in addition to one

hundred mid five who had been book-
ed for the first cabin.
i
I PA8.1ENGE.RS BOOKED I

RUBEROID

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo
Feb. M.-- N. R. Smith, Frank

H. Case, V. L. Tenney, E. M. Wilson
J. W. Ney. R. T. S. Durston, Mrs'
Diuvton, W. R. Jamieson, E. l!
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, W. .

Smith, A. D. McBryde Mrs P T
Walsh, Miss Walsh. Ben Williams'
Mrs. Wilii'ams, Mrs. Daly, Mis.i Daly
F. M. Grady, A. Hane,berg, R.
Baldwin Percy Hunter Mrs E v'

scngors left the vessel when she came
to dock about nine o'clock this morn

MOOO; Hamakua, 14 300; Pnauhan
1(1000; Hojiokaa, 1 1,000; Punaiuii,
2S08; Honuapo, 5762. sacks.

FS, Rain and Wlsr!.
"Nasty" aptly specifies the continu-

ous brand of weather met wi'h by tlio

in .distress leaking.
'Wireless.

S. S. Manchuria will arrive from
Yokohama tomorrow, 9 n. m.. and will

Per O. S. S. Siorra for San Fran
Cisco, Feb.-- 13 Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wclimnn, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gleason,
Mr. and Mrs John Grant. Mrs. II.

Island Boats Were Weather Bound.
The Inter-Islan- d Steamers Wailelo

and ' Niihan were weather bound a'
Hilo for a portion of the week. The
steamer Kaiulanl was awaiting opsail for San Francisco on Saturday,

probably 10 a. tn.

' away and die out.shutter

Huberoid Roofing
jrflj weather and acid-pro- and a

gnOn-comluct- of heat.

intor-uint- hi H"K Mr. and Mrs. Reimers. Miss J. portunity to take on cargo at Pepee
Wednesday, February 8. keo but owing to more or less con

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 7: S. stant rains was unable to work. The
S. Wilhelminn, hence Feb. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 7: S.

" '" - ''"'"!. Mrs. M. U.arrived from Hilo and way ports thisl
tmuning. From the time or leaving

' J' McMahon, Mrs. McCtilly
" K"ln8' n Mrs. C. E. PittsHonolulu on last Tuesday the ves,ol

encountered a succession of fogs ? 88 !?' ""'!,lJ,or' M,'s' n nky.
rain, wind and rough seas. It wasW' na'hlnly. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W.

blowing great guns at Mahukona and lMl? ,

Mrs-,M-
- Monc,-lefre- '

all along windward Hawaii hoavJ ll80n' Wilson. Mr. C. S

rains prevailed., Laupahoolioe mi'T ana. Mrs. Douglas Mac

ing. There was a kicking and jerk-
ing of pqnine feet when horses and
mules for the United Slates army i

well as local horse dealers were land-
ed on the wharf.

In addition to o'even head horses
for tho government several lo?al firms
received both ho res nnd mules.

Sounds usually heard about a well
regulated barn yard emanated from
the after deck of the Lirline. The
cla'nfor fionr lljirty 'coops' of' clilRkehs
and other breeds of poulliy nilded its
mite to tho general din.

Three bul'ocks G cows and a eair
were brought down for the College of
Hawaii.

S. Arlzonan, for I'uget Sound.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 8: S.

Cash, Chas. Gay, Mrs. Cay. Geo. H
Prince, Miss B. Bartlett, Miss B P
Barllelt, A. H. Hanna, L. Tobiner. j
A. Carr, Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Kekele, Mr?
J. F. C. Ilagens, J. II. Johnson Mrs'
Johnson, F. W. Oakes. Mrs. OakeT L
M. Willis, Mrs. S. Williams, Dr.'oiels-ie- r,

II. R. Mariner, Frank M. Hogan
L. A. Perry, C. E. Il.dso, Mrs. Helse!
II. M. Hppburn, Mrs. Hepburn N.
Rcifleld, L. V. F. Randolph, Mrs. b!
F. Carr. Miss M. Basso, Miss Bradley!
Mrs. Johnstono.

Iwalnnl was laying off Mahukona and
doing very little owing to bad wea-
ther. Purser Phillips of tho Mauna
Kea reports a bridge as having been
carried away at Honokaa. The result
Of this accident was that mails from
Paauiio, Paauiiau ' and Honokaa fail-
ed to got through.

S. Nippon Marti, for Honolulu.
fir-- ' jaa: '

KA AN APAI.I Sailed Feb. 7: Bk,
Nuuanu, for New York. triw as It was found '.cKay; sir. and Mrs. u.passed on bolh

177 8. Kina Street lu,
. i".v-di-

., w. a. W. M. Mad- -HILO Arrived Feb. 5: Schr. Gamble,. Impossible to hin l passengers, ni'i
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. dishing. Aor cargo at this port, Hilo was thoirom Port Gamble.

Tuesday, Feb, 7. hn, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Setchell,destination of all Hawaii mails. Dur-- fn El T", . ti i - Nothing sobers a miser quicker than
to tlnd that money Is light.YOKOHAMA Sailed Feb. 1: S. S. Ing the lime the Mauna Kea was " . V'8' YOI,nR' Mr- -

Manchuria, for Honolulu. iimi .lira. u. uusseii. v. Macklllop, Mrs
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Fob. C:

Jin Met In Editorial Room Phone
218J5. Bulletin Business fltTio

young, Mr. and Mrs. Moirhead. S.
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Lugar. Miss

It isn't always the hit dog that does
the most howling.ISktn". Bonlcia, hence Jan. 15.

THE RENEAR CO.
i.1 jv Limited

V ALGAB0BA BEAN MILLS
M FOR 8ALE

hone 22r. :VICTORIA Arrived Feb. 7: S. S.
Zealandla, hence Jan. 31.

This year will find many Carnival14S4 Emma Street Telephone 2435 Coney Garage Automobilesvisitors drinking the famous Cascade
Ginger Ale. This dellciou.i Ginger

W. C. PeacocR&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Roupe Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Ale can be h id at all Fountains an.l

1". Selgel. Miss Chinch, Mr. and Mrs
R. Campbell, F. J. Patterson, G.
Prontlce, Miss Ethel Fielding, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. E. Hudson A. K Muler, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. II. Kellogg.
Rev. M. Perry N. Shariin, S. F. Hol-
land. J. P. Mcndimcj, Mrs. M. B.

Ever notice ow polite a man Is when
lie wants to let you loan him money'.'

All the world's a r.tage, but only a
few of us gvt the spotlight.

Ij;on and Tin Gutters
Burs and by the case from Rycnift's
ounlain Soda Works. Phone 227 .

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching KAUAIJOHN NOTT

A woman feels Just like Riiyhrr her4. fHeiji - v
The 'Pioneer Plumber prayers lo (jet her husband to wear

182 MERCHANT 8T. PH6ME 1931 his rubbers. ' ' RATES REASONABLE
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AFTER STOCK-TAKIN- G
PRESIDENT TAFT ENCOURAGED

: BARGAINS y PROGRESS OF CANAL WORK Blue Serine Siiit's
SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, AND WILL

CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK

Our Spring. Line of(By John E. Monk.)
WASHINGTON, D. I'.., Jan. ....

WlRU. President Tuft visited l

Zone in November lie prepared, jut
lie fore embarking- for lionie a ., stnte- -

cai;al, jtlio i onsti'jetioi; of thf tlatun
'Dam anil the locks "f,' tiie' c:te'i:t to'

which tTiey'"uf J' i ntiipl'etcd httw tfiimv- -i

eil ,1'i'oaa every Impartial oaserver the'
sjitihtdst iloubl as to the wisdom- - of;
tlie derision niade-and'th- e fea.Ibilify of'
tiie pltin adopted. Vial this cjiiiclui io.j
has hi' n further uuliriin d iii 't la V'u- -

lelira .'iit, which, Vhilc for a canal of
u n f level, MKikc only jidditional'

WmxB Bluenient .of his .impiiession,s uf he work
of nigging tile ltlnama t "; nul, This
statement in am ititoroMjug, manii; r
sianiiuirixe.s what lias been done and
also makes liie attnounri nient. tiat-.ti-

canal will lie liulslieil by .lanuary, .P.M.I,'
anil .within the csl'ilnmo qjiade. by .C'ul- -.

unci (.'o;thnls. $::7."i,oeo,ii(!0. The Pres- -

.ident has just delivered a speei h. in.
New 'r'. in which he accentuated'

i

rarei I r ' '. A

f .'1 i

CHILDREN'S SILK an4 WOOL
UNDERVESTS lliKli nock ami
sh'c-ircH- . Sizes, from :i to 0 years.
$1.J" and $1.50 each'; now !H)c and.

$i.'o' ' ;;
CHIUOPEN'S LONG BLACK

STOCKINGS .Fast dye mid

stn.Bgly. knit. KiKes from to
(i ilfeRuhir' 20c;, now 12 1 --''
lr"l)aii'.:"'"

STRIPED MADRAS SHIRT-

ING 21 jurliyvvjiVot rwucod to

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S
UMBRELLAS A lur;;e stock to
select from, in all liualities.

STRIPED SILK MULL Tn

lavcnilar, pongee, pink and
brown, itegulur 40c; now liHc u

yard. '

LADIES' "ROSEBERY" RAIN-
COATS Tan. navy ami Mack.
Uosiular $.:!..",0; now $17.50.

SILKOLINE :: inches 'wide,
line quality'; plain colors and ar-

tistic new designs. 1 ,1c yard, now
'J yards for $1.

LADIES' "ONYX" BLACK
HOSE White soles and garters.
fl."ic. per pair, now 23c per pair.

FLAIN SILK MESSALINE
..10 Indies wide; beautiful shades
of lavender, grey, brown, light
blue, Copenhagen, navy and rose.
."jOe per yard.

FINE FRENCH SERGE r.(i

inches wide; dark grey, pongee
and navy. Tlcgulnr $i a yard;
now $1.3(1 u yard.

ill I

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

tile absolute nceysily lo the lortifi-catio- n

of the cain;l. ami it is a fore-

gone conch,-io- n now that 'nngrcss
will appropriate the necessary money
to fortify it act oi'ilin:,' to plans to lie

prepared y ilni War Department.
In ills statement made on the Isth-

mus!,, President Tuft said:
"Thi.-- i is the fifth time that I have

visited tlie Isthmus and have suiicovi'i'
tile whole line and looked into every
part of the improvement. It is about
.'J hnnlths since 1 was here the last
time and (lie progress which has been
made is most satisfactory: indeed, it

is remarkable. The first thing that
striken k- h the fact that work is be-

ing; done apparently on every toot of

the lifty miles of the canal, and is be-

ing done under an organization of

mcu,"plnnfs and materials that oper-

ates a's''econoinlcally and effectively as

OPPOSITE FIRE STATIONFORT AND. BERETANIA

Suits are now on display. These

Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-

out the life of the Suit.

Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of

our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
wt will replace it or refund the
purchase price

'"' "." ' '
.

- --- -

MWIil't" "''" ' "Hill UWWpjpj. WWIWHPWIWI'IMWjMWMJWlltU
n i in mi iwfawifiiftib.ttiiliiiOri rnran" 4

excavationtliao cuu ,lnj readily, taken
can; of, show .t:i;t.wi) a.tti nipt '

liie canal in tlie i'ulel.fa t'ut of.' nine
miles to a depth Ml feet below the
present'' proposed It Ac! would lengthen
the time of construction so as to weary
(lie patience of til.' - uilricun people,
would make the cist almost iiroliilii-tor- y,

and would leave eceeilinu'ly
doulitl'ul the iiuestion whether, with
the dilliculty of the I'hayres Itivcr.
such a canal was possible at all.

Dcoth Increases.
"The Gatun Dam and Locks, Willi

the lake now IS feet deep and slowly
increasing to a depth. of N', feet, which
eonstitute the key of the whole plan
pf .the .canal, are so I'ai'advanced that
taken with the Culobra t'ut and the
looks at 1'edro AIIkucI on the 1'ncilh'
side, they wive a de'inite picture of

what the canal is to be and inspire one
Willi an eaRcrnoss for completion that
makes itself manifest thi"unhout the
entire, hnni'an oruiilsiatln created and
maintained under Colonel ihnthals and
his assistants.

"The reports or slides and caving in

of the blinks1 in the Cdebrn Cut al-

ready referred' to. that conic from time
to time throiiK'h the press, utijw out of

a peculiar Kcolosieal formation in

which Igneous rock and sedimentary
ro.'k lie in juxtaliosition. and the sedi-in- i

ntary rock loses its 'supportiiiK

ipiality through Its exposure to the
air, or is of such weak structure as to

collapse when the balanced support
Blven in Its' natural position is with-

drawn. Such slides, however, call be
easily removed by .further excavation
and a widenins of the slope where they
occur, and 'they merely add somethiiiK
to the amount of excavation hereto

n
SI

j if 'it ' were" fnachme with, t.olonel1

;'NQ DETAIL NEGLECTED THAT WILL CONTRIB-

UTE TO, PERFECT CLEANLINESS AND SANI-

TARY CONDITIONS. ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK.

12 1 --2c per quart

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890 ,

CoiJCham in volitrol of the lever, which
se'ts fiml keeps .the whole machine in

operation. In my visits prior to and
Including 1!"T the iiuestion of houses
for employes: of commissary and con-

veniences of life: of the securiiif? of

adoiparte labor, presented serious
to overcome. Now all those

ipiestioils havo largely di.sat.pcared and
arq nierc matterx of smootlily working

routine.
Questions Settled.

"When I was here months aKo.

the main question was the continua-

tion of the Judfiiiioiit of CoiiKress In

havlnt! ndoiitcd the lock type of canal

instead of the sea level type. As to

the (iiiestion. of the lock type of the

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHON15 2011 ' .. HOTEL STKKET

Remember J the Palm Test Is "The Best" -

fore calculated to He necessary aoo io
the tost, but the percentage thus add- -

ed. both in time of excavation and;
cost, is very small, and not cnotiph tn j

i,,n'. the estimates made by Colonel'

lTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS .

retirement as during the years of ac-

tive rommand.
General Duval's military retort' is

Coethals as to either the time of com-

pletion or the total cost.
"The work is so far advanced that

the time has come for the discussion of

plans for the nianacemeitt and mainte-

nance of the canal: for the tolls to

be charged; for convrti'b noes' at ter-

minals; for economical disposition f

the vast plant: for nrranKements of

of the Philippines under bis direc-
tion stands rit the highest degree of
perfection ever, attained Jjr. United

'States troops in time of peace. '

This is a great deal to 8ay,:but It Is
HOSTETTER'S,

ftructlon of the canal and to conform
in every detail to the obligations of
tile treaty between the I'nited Suites
am Panama, which makes such gen-

erous provision for the successful car-
rying through of the great1 enterprise
so far as. local conditions affect it."

i in many ways unusual. For many
STOMACH

not all. General Duvall ' will beBITTERS
oeeoliar Imiiortauce to the United"It's F W OKFH'Klt AMI A (iKXTI.K.MAX

years a lieutenant of artillery, in the
past twelve he has won rapid promo-tio- n

by merit. I!y constaut study of
military scince, by the patient de-

velopment' of the highest type of the
soldier spirit, he was ready for the
long delayed opportunity when it
came and untile the most, of it. All
the honors of his later military career
were richly deserved and were dedi-

cated by him lo Hie highest good of
the nervier! and the country he has
nerved so well.

As Commanding (jeneral of the
troops in the Islands he has worked,
in less tha:i two years, a veritable re-

volution in the condition of the Army.
The impartial observer cannot have
failed to nee the wonderful' improve-
ment in the appearance and the con- -

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PH0N 1697 ELITE BUILDING

missed by hundreds who Know nun,
not as a General, but as a scholar,
Kontlcman and delightful Aimpanion:
At the Manila Club lust night in the
writer's presence it was (said, "VMS

all love him here." Very few men
anywhere have the fine litqrary appro
elation of General Dux-Jill- . At the
Robert Hums dinner a loyal . Scotch
man, sitting by the .writer said:, "I
lia;e atteuded many Burns dinners all
over the world, but I never heard as
beautiful, tribute to the lnimortM
Kobert as that." That night it was
not the soldier but tho' poet and th
scholar that spoke and men with red
blood in thier veins were thrilled by
his thoughts and worth. The depar-
ture of K'teli a man is a great loss to
all that Is refined and best In the life
of tho community, but we are bravofc

and wiser bectul le .he. has .been with
... ; 'ns. - --r,,' v

mt J

"Your Ulster's a lonB time about
making her appearance,," suggested the
caller. "Well." hii Id thq little brother,
"she's be f she, uania down
without iiiaMnir it." Cleveland Leader,

States navy, and the proper means of
policing and defendlliK this greatest
onstructive work of many centuries.
"The esprit that one Minis anions the

anal employes and the enthusiastic,
intelligent and patriotic leadership that
Colonel (loethals and his assistants
show at every turn and under every
emergency, have no doubt that the
canal will be fully completed within
the time nuarantccd, to wit, the first
of January, I'Jl.'i, and within the esti-

mate made by Colonel Coethals in 1H0S

of $:;7.",b00.X'f.
"During- this wet season we have

been favored with clear weather free
from rain during our stay of four
days.

"The government of Panama Is

peacefully llursuinjj its course and
the prosperity' that the invest-

ment of SJS.UWI.OOO or $;!O,0U0,(i0M a year
upon the Isthmus necessarily Involves
for such close neighbors as the people
of Panama, and there" Is n political
aim in the republic. The authorities

in charge manifest every disposition lo
uKsist the I'nited States In its con- -

The first aid lo a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

I'mler the above caption Manila
Times of December 27 pays its edi-

torial respects to .Major (lenoral Win.
P. Duval), retiring from I lie eninmuiMl

of the division.
The Times editorial reads:
The ('(iiuniaiidiiiK (Jeneral of the

Division of the Philippines takes his
departure from the Islands tomorrow
and in a little more than u fortnight
leaves I lie active list of the Army.
It seems strange to think of (jeneral
Duval being retired for age for there
is nO subaltern in the service more
lull of vigor and energy of body and
mind. There must be many years of
health and usefulness before "him
and we hope that they may be full' of
the satisfaction and happiness (hat
come with a consciousness of duty
well done. With his richness of ex-

perience ahiT ' liis Hplendid intellec-
tual nifts we expect him to render as
valuable service lo his country in ills

VISITORS
AVII.l lira KNTIUELY t! ATI.SI'IEU WITH TMK Wl llili OF Til 10

..... FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadio, Prop. 777 KING ST.
Telephone ,194t No Branches

jduct of the enlist men since his as-

suming command and it can safely be
said that nowhere in the world can
there be found, smarter or more clli-cie- nt

looking soldiers than in the
j streets of Manila today, lie has in- -'

spired the. members of his staff with
t he same clhciency. His Influence has
been felt in every department, and In

healthprotlcioniy of drill and readi-

ness iVr InHtant service the Division
... , ; ...

Fur sale by.Betirion, BtnltU ft Co.

Ltd.; Hoilistar Drug Co., Ltd.
CUamliers Orug Co., Ltd.; HIlo Druj
Co.; and at all Wholesale Llqnoi
Dealers.Weekly Bulletin Si Per Year

li ii ii m n r i wnmm
321 ITxsa.e

'TNRV7

(Type)

!! f (

it
' II :liHI'"' ,,'
ib 'U,,,:.;.

IR,

l.ouiU (l:ii.;
i" 'f, '(nldH

The best Dark Brevy ever offered to the people of these
Islands

On Draught arid in Bottles at every Bar in the City

Order a case for the home
' f ',

MALTING CO,BREWED BY THE HONOLULU BREWING &
3LC
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SCHOOLS NEEDEvening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING

CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaji.
i

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

cres LARGE AMOUNTS

FOR SALE -

Poulsen Wireless Telephone and
Telegraph Stock

At 15 Cents per Share

3 laS
OfejjMEMBER Or Trie ASSUuAItU rntaS. ' m

EdltoKi ll.jl,Wallace R. Parrlnjjton,
jVefuily Hlf lynjlion,: Is. Asked

'In Report ofSuperin-- ,

nAfinlH') ,tf Jurgtyicrutises . in up
propriat ion uru asked by Willis Ptiji,

JOHN VAN ALEN, ? s t;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCER

L.SAN FRANCISCO,FOXCRCFT BUILDING

1

t
j

; I

suprriii,tci)iilcnt of publij; ijistrue'lon, In
.UuvrlUuitlMi4lUMMiUud. U ArtiVtcrilOl

iJVBINirNCl BULL.UTIIN
P Month,' anywhere in U.S .78
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S J.oo
Pel Year, anywhere in U.S H.oo
Per Veai, postpaid, foreign I2.uu

Per Sl Montns... A ,Ko
Per Year, Anywhere lu U.S l.oo
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. t.o
Pet Year postpaid, foitiRn 3on m I A. --Jti-m. IiniKalihi on Railway h'JtygrfjliT'f'sUnerud.V. in

the report as being the amount need r i
ContinuatiCIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of .Hawaii.
oil 01 saie
WeekTrent Trust Co., Ltd.,Tel.! Editorial Rooms, - 2185

Business Office, - 2256 This

ed for the construction of new bu Id- - j

ings and $:I2,4(I0 for additional teach-- 1

ers. The appropriation that is askeil
for is about $47-n- in excess of the
appropriation for the last biennial pe-

riod.. ' '

Superintendent I'ope asks $:!4,GSrt for
the girls' reformatory. Fwr, the .Boys'
Industrial School $:!0,000 is asked. Nuw
buildings for the I.aliamaluna Semi-
nary will require an expenditure of
$2S,000, and $7r,(i00 Is. asked for a new
Territorial normal school. The sum of
$(10,000 Is aske'd for the Jiew. Kaimnkii

fcntered at the Postoffice at Honou lu
as second-clas- s matter.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11, 1911

kUR CLEARANCE SALE ismmFOR SALEward any
extension

elaborate plan based on an
of this class of public meeting with tremendous re-

sponse, all due to the values

It lias been said of the world's Ills-tor- y

hitherto Hint "might makes

ripht." .It is for us ami for our times
to reverse the maxim mid to 'show
flint right makes might. Abraham

Lincoln.

school. Half that amount is asked for
the Kauluwela school. For schools of
Kaaluimaiiu, Kailulani, Koyal, Waialua
and Waipahu, $1.-,(- is asked;, and $2000
for a school at Watertown.,: r Ha-

waii $!.0y,(i00 Is asked, of Wlili'h HHm.OOO

will he for the Hilo Union High School.

I : r mjm ;II wppi.if.sJ J
Three-be- d room hou',c on

King St.;. new, with '

all ,m'o d.te r u (conve- -' j

iUJiriences; 1t lWxitO.
This is our kind of weather. Pro-

vided it. holds clear till nightfall.

works. . .

' These new school houses should be
built but it is idle to expect that the
money for them should come out qf.

the current revenues. j
Some wise men have made the

that school houses are fu a
proper held for bond issues; that tjiey
are not revenue-producin- g invest-
ments, .This position is most unfor-

tunate and cannot prevail, f tj ! is
against good judgment and common
sense, and more particularly opposed
to traditional Americanism.

Price .:.: $4250
'President. Taft may be smiling, hut

there will he reciprocity with Can-

ada.

m.' "TXT"
Three.bedroimi, house on

Kalakaua Ave.; hard
wood' floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250It is not too early to agitate for a

proper exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition and a first class man to
handle it.

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., iu Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5Q00

(Continued From Pane 1.) 5

Liltle, San Franci'co; Win. Llawellyn.
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs:1 Waller
G. MeCarty. Los Angeles: G. K. Mci.

Every dollar expended for school
houses is a one hundred per cent in-

vestment for the future citizenship

for the Territory of Hawaii.

Our
Developing

and
Printing

is the
Best

In Town

Bishop Trust CdMLtd.

BETHEL STREET

Many new offerings contributed.
Radical reductions in all depart-

ments, which means substantial
sayings on most desirable merchan-
dise. , , , ,

' v )

Great reductions in Embroideries,
Laces, Dress Goods, Shirt Waists,
Hosiery, Table Linens, Drapery, Ind.
Linons, Vic. Lawns, Long Cloths,
Ladies' Coats, Ribbons, Scarfs and
Veils, Gloves, Sweaters, Corsets,
Ribbed Vests, Kimonos, Pillow Tops,
Dress Trimmings Tapestry and
Chenille Table Covers and Curtains,
Pillows, etc.

We want a very large business
this week, and to accomplish this we
offer astonishing values. ' Each price
means a substantial saving." (

See Our Window Display

Is it the members of the Par Asso-

ciation who are opposing the direct
primary as against ' the convention
secret ballot system?

BELT ROADS AND WATER WORKS.

In one of the statements published
as coming from the' Governor, the
Chief Executive is represented as of-

fering the need for expenditures on
the improvement of the Honolulu wat-

erworks as one of the reasons why
four hundred thousand 'dollars of the
Territorial surplus will not be avail-
able for the belt roads. ;

. If .the Governor. Js,pj; .under-

stood to this effect, a most interesting
situatHon piesents itself.

- i
The Republican party has made a

definite promise to the people,
While the Governor was not n the

convention, he knew what was .'xoing
on and certainly acquiesced in,, the
promise. . y

The Republican legislators have

Why can't the principle of natural
selection' operate and give the legis-
lature a daily hula while the Kirmess
takes all the chaplains. Then might
all live happy ever after.

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fivt-g- Kxprcss Co.)

GURREY'S
It is strange

Donald, San Jose; Mr. and M'rs.
Adolph Meyer, San Francisco; yir.
and Mrs. George A. Mdntell, Santn
Cruz; Mrs. Mary Wr. l'arkhurst, Heed)
City, Michigan; Edward V. Pasquale.
San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Perkins, Oakland; Miss Augusta!
Poeliler, Los Angeles; Miss Irene,
Poehler, Los Angeles; Miss Ann T.
Porter, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Purrington, Sun Francisco; Mrs
Ella V. 'rteniff, San Dieg ; Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Riggle. Los Angeles; Dan;
Rommel, Los Angeles; August F
Schleicher, San Francisco; Mr. am!
Mrs. E. Pi. Smith. Los Angeles; Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick R. Smith, ltoch-- :

ester; Mr. and Mrs. Jani-- s Sorenson,
San Francisco; Miss ' Sorensen," San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. S H. Sus-kin-

San Francisco; ' Mrs. C 1.

Thoniisoii, Santa Cruz; Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Thornton, San Francisco; Go:).

F. Troll, Albuquerque; Mv: and Mrs.
George L. Wells, Oak Harbor, Ohio;
Mr. and Mrs. Lou P. Wiusor, Heed!
City. Michigan; Perry' Whiting. Los;
Angeles; Gen. and Mrs. Robt. Wan- -

kowski, Los Angeles; Mj. and Mrs.
Phillip Zimmerman, Sun Francisco;
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Zobel, San Fran-- )

cit'eo.

how things get
worldi Here is theplaced i .this If you ring up '1574 a boy will call for

' your-Legislature excited over who shall of-

fer prayer and the Kirmess promoters
warring over the hula. Wireless

MESSAGE
Office hours: 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., ex-

cept on Sundays 8 to 10 a. m.

wiU hud Unit st.ley Lave jio$ J'Bpd their
Bibles, aright'"

A better understanding of this great
man's ways and a 'synopsis of why
he was such, is given in a ((notation
from the Loncoln Day address of

Rev. A. C. Skinner in one of the east-

ern churches. He said:
"He grew in the open with Clod,

The date set for the completion of

the Panama canal is four years away,

been elected on' tl)is promise. ;.,

We cannot' believe the Governor
means to say that the belt-roa- d prom

still it is 'close enough to cause a
number of (European powers to take
notice of what is going on In the vi-

cinity of the Isthmus.
realwell directed courage andwhere grow great trees and gi e:it Muit

thoughts. His onlv school was tluit S'i'it will accomplish wonders.

ise is not to be kept.
But 'it he. does mean this, there is

one tiling he can depend on. The
people are not inclined to allow him
to offer the Honolulu water works
expense as a proper object for the
use of Territorial money. The water

of experience. Side by side witli his
physical development came his un- - BLOIJust because the Federal court is

represented as doing a police court conquerable thirst for mental furu- -
business, don't assume that candi
dates for police magistrates are ap-

propriate offerings for United States
District Judge.,

wbr1 is-- . H :.munkjpaL institution. It i ishing. Horn in the backwoods w ith
should he eliininati d'"from 'its 'present j ,)llt 'ew hooks in sight and not a

Territorial control. The improve- - teacher within a thousand miles, yet

ments should be paid for from a pub- - j Lincoln became a master of English
lie works bond issue by the city of diction. His Gettysburg address and

Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church

"Lincoln was greater than his
speeches, and his two inaugurals.
There is a Lincoln not of books and
politics, and government, and the
Presidency. There is the Lincoln
whose line character had ' in it the
eternal elements. Of these three, first,
his uncompromising rectitude. I lis
fine sense of honor never forsook him,
because honor and rugged honesty
were part and parcel of himself. And
it was a sense of honesty which con-

cerned itself very much with trifles."

This is a "Klgensetsu Day," one of,
the national holidays In Japan. In
commemoration of it, Admiral It. Ya- -'

shiro this morning had his ships, the
flagship Asama and the Kasagi, decor-- .
ated wilh flags and hunting. Thisj
afternoon Admiral Yashiro is giving

his second inaugural are today de-

clared by competent authority to be
flawless gems of literature. To those lautry at that post. The third bat- -

llonolulu. '

Not only the water works hut ev-

ery bureau of the Public Works
should be and we believe will be di-

vorced from its present' method of
control.

taliou is now' at Frrrt Assiunibuine,

Tourists who escaped by the Man-

churia becattser Honolulu didn't make
the weather as promised will he sorry
when they talk Jt over with those who
remained. It lAust be confessed that
not even the Sijgar Planters' Associa-

tion can control 'the weather, though
that organiziitiin is credited with

for all other good or evil

that comes out' of Hawaii.

Headquarters, band and two bat-

talions of Second Infantry has been
ordered to Hawaii ami will arrive the
middle of next mon'h.oii tho lluford
according to orders rcceLvd by

"Macomb by yesterday's
, " -

an "at home" on board Ids 'ship, to
'which invitations have been Issued to
the navy and army officers, consuls of
the foreign powers, the federal, terri-
torial and city ollicljlsi $4

must be added the Bixby letter, which
not only adds to his literary distinct-

ion,1 but proves as well his reverent
dependence, upon and love for Al-

mighty God, the Father, Lincoln's life
was quo of sublime conquest in many
riiik' of human endeavor, teaching us

Montana. . ,, i.
Caiftafnnnirry II. Bniidholtz, direc-

tor; of Philippine Constabulary with
lank of Iiiigadier General, Js the
commander d' A company hut haa
been on detached service for a num-

ber of years.

'J ini tors iki niil Meed people like
the.V used to in old times'." Hum! It's
lllalii Son have not been paying any
doctor's bills lately." Savannah News.

1 Hiring ..fiirard tlie;
rri... ...... .... ... ...... .I..,.-,-,

Asama, the marine hand is playing up-,- L ':'""""" '

''"' tllL' l,y special trip of,..,...( I,,,, 1.,,-iv- . h,i ,,,,,,-n-- "at
the Iiuford, and have been stationed

Don't assume that Judge Cooper
s np following simply because the

"'flar Association gave Robertson an

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

"The World vill Little Note,
Nor Long Renieuiber, WHAT

"

WE ..SAY jfliRK; But :,lt Can;
Never Forget What THEY JJI I) '

11KRK." Abraham? Lincoln at--

Gettysburg battlepetd.
Abraham LjncoTn looms on the hor

at' Fort Thomas, Keulucky.llmiieVilil Jaianes--- Mu jesty'S; nfvy were Only about a week lo get ready for
(he FLOHWi PAHAIHC luive you
realized that you must hurry 1

overwhelming vote. Judge Robertson
is admittedly a very stronjcanifidate,

thrown open to public Inspection. At Tlicse battalions will be stationed
the noon hour a saliCtry of

'
ftViMiVy-on- e at Ieilehna, and the third battalion

.guns was fired from the Asama and which will arrive in July will go to
K1 Waterhoiise Trust price and everyKasagi. Fort Shatter, relieving Hie 2(lh In- - Every man has his

woman lias her figure.

but the Bar Association activities
III showed that Judge Cooper must "have

a liberal smattering of friends in that
II organization who are false to their..

I

ii
Real Estate Department

For Rent

Ladies9
Evening-- Slippers

THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE

promises. T1e Judge's friend--rmt-si-

the Bar Association- 'are not of

that brand, and while they in no

sense oppose Robertson they would
have it distinctly understood that
there has been no change in their at-

titude toward Judge Cooper, and no
reversal of their opinion that his ac-

ceptance of the Circuit Judgeship was
with the understanding that he should
go forward to the Supreme Bench,
where he would serve with credit to
himself, honor, to his profession and
the common cood of Americanism in

Furnished house of four sleeping
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession." Rental
$05.

Furnished houso on beach at Wal- -'ill

izon of the world's life today with
greater magnitude than ever before

'

and personifies a great study of a
great huinan character. It Is an easy
matter to analyze the lives of most

'great men and point to some- partic- -

ular flash of their career that made
them famous.

It is not easy to say in a word what
is the secret of Lincoln's greatness,
Mention the name of any other great
man and there is immediately asso- -
elated with it some one act that made
him famous. Not so witli Abraham
Lincoln. His lire from beginning to
end was one great act with no inter- -

missions. His whole career can bo
'

epitomized, judged and understood ;
from a few remarks he made priiiir to
his first election, when he saidi i,

"I know there is a God and tirjrt He
l'.ates injustice and slavery. T If
He has a place and; work for liionHind
I think lie has I believe I am ready,
I am nothing, but truth is everything; '

I know I am right, because I know
liberty is right, for Christ teaches it.

I have told them that a house

; a 1 f i '' iklki for relit for Uirco months from
ii lsJlY U.Wfclursl! t mi.

!r, ini,,.-- .

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Velooze

i i J' '' f

Patent ?

ELEGANT and'
FASH IONABLE

nsntovnl km
CI

i.l

jjj this Territory.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLHOUSES.

IT i Plans for new schoolhouses to cost
jjf'a total of hundreds of thousands of

Jf' dollars have been made up by the D-
ell! partment of Public Instruction for ac

5ft (ew of the "Wall.W Lots" on. King.Mi feet left at $1200 and on Young street
at $'J00.

'..iii.i. ( ;V yer.y-- i dosjwi))le piece of Kaimukl
proporty on 12tli avotiue. ,rj TM f, f.

An $1800 bargain in M;ftk district.

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FOET STREET

ii
YOU WILL NEED A PAIR OF THESE FOR THE

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.
l!

divided' against itself cannot stand,
and Christ and reason say the same;
and they will find it so. Douglas don't
care whether slavery is voted up or

tion by the Legislature.
Tills is as It, should he. There is

not the slightest doubt that the chil-

dren of this Territory need every
school house and every school room
proposed by the Department.
' For two years the Territory has not
spent a dollar on Its public school
buildings. The municipal govern-

ments have done all that has been
done, hut they hrtve naturally been
hampered by Inability to carry for- -

voted down, but God cares, and liu- - Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.Waterhoiise Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

inanity cares, and I care, and with
God's help, I shall not fail. I may
not see Hip end hut. it will come, and

10,1 FORT STREET
I shall he vindicated.;..' will these men1!--
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Alfred D. Cooier
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
9
oMotherTha Bulletin telephone numbers

havo not been changed with the loca-

tion of the Daoer. Thev remain h307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P. 0. BOX o07 same as printetl in the telephone direc- - i

tory Business! office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185. ',

Williamson & Buttolph
Floral Parade pennants at Jordan's.
It goea without saying that every-

thing is Best at The Encore.
Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

rio saioon uas ine uesi 01 liquid re
l

freshments.Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

The "STAR" on BOYS'
BLOUSES, WAISTS and
SHIRTS is an assurance of high
quality of material, and the best
of needle-wor- k.

!

When buying for your boy look
for this trade mark and insist

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAME OF STOCK. Bid Asked
Sat unlay, Feb. 11.

Nearly all of the high board fence
on the makal side of the old league
grounds is down flat.

The awnings on the oung Hotel
roof garden were considerably dam-
aged yesterday by the high winds.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.," 427 Queen St.

A great, big, bask- - truth is that the
best way to help jnurscli k in help-lu- g

the community;! Him about your
part in the FLOKAL PARADE J

Hill I lTOiyWffiirrw.y'JWll',l'''w' minimum win ! itr . Il l

Mclncrny Shoe Store

7X
200

upon having a garment that bears it. You will find
the "Star' Blouses, Waists and Shirts in many materi-
als and styles at

35W3S

II
'45

ELKS' BUILDING
King StreetSilva's Toggery, Ltd.,

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agnc. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Ilonomu Sugai Co
Hnnukaa Sugar Co
Ilaikw Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Flint.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co ...
Ononiea Sugir Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OJowaln Co
Paatiliau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agrlc. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
VValmanalo Sugar Co. . . .

For Artificial

flowers
Ask Your Grocer for

NICELLE
OLIVE OIL

iH 4'A
J5J-- 25 v,
3i-!- M't
ik 4

18, 20"

12s 145
'15
181 85
91 91'A

180""
20

15 120

"3
110

14r
9 9 '4

19 X 20 v
34 35

And-

John R. Bergstroui, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone, 2067. P. O. Box
40. ,

One old building'' at Moiliill was
blown from its foundations and com-
pletely wrecked by the heavy winds
of yesterday.

Take home a box of fresh Lehn-hardt- 's

Candy. The most delicious
candy made. Henry May ,fc Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1271.

shipment of delicious Lehn-hardt- 's

Chocolates at Henry May &
Co., Ltd. Delivered with your gro-
cery orders. Phone 1271.

Tuesday Is Valentino Day and A. B.
Arleigh & Co., Ltd., Hotel near Fort
street, have a beau'il'ul lot of Valen-
tines all of entirely new designs.

Manual Amadobra was gathered in
yesterday by Chief McDutlie on com-
plaint of Mr. Rider of the Kakaako
Mbsion. He! is charged with vag-- r

nicy.
' - j

New line of bathing suits at Jor-dan'- s.

Prince Tsai Chun brother of the
Prince Regent of China, is expected
to pass through Honolulu in May on
his way to attend the coronation of
King George.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

Dr. T. Harada, the distinguished Ja-
panese now visiting here, will speak
tomorrow morning at Central Union

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

THAT

BOY

OF

YOURS

the best and most delicious Olive Oil on the market. Bottled
in Nice, France, from absolutely sound, perfect olive:. Guaran-
teed under the Food and Drugs Act of Juno, 1006.

IN 14, Vz AND TINS, WITH PATENT SPOUT

Decorations

Dennison's Crape
Tissue Paper

We have just received a new
shipment of tills paper and any

shade and color you wish.

Waimaa Sugar Mill Co. . .
:" ,; , MICKlLanKOUS.
Inter Island IS leant N. Co.
Hawaiian iiiectric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. &. L Co , Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L Co
liilo it. R. Co., Pfd
llilo R. K. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do do uss.UDi pd. .

Paliane Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 407. Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4!;i
Haw. Ter. 4H;i ,

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
3

21 H. Hackfeld & Co.,, Ltd.GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

floes ho realize the Importance
or saving? (Jive him a practical
lesson liy opening a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT hi his name.

It will help him when he starts
nut for himself.

One Dollar opens an account.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc, Etc.
Hawaiian News Co.,

' LIMITED
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Mutlf from wlinli" HaniiiiMii
rhiertpph'K ami t he 11Pinectar

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

95
101 k
103

Haw.Xer.SVa
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. k

Hamakua Ditth Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr., 6s
Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1'JUI
Hilc R. R. Co., Con. 6
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s..
Oahu R. ft L. Co. 6 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
Olaa Sugar Co. G

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Co. 5 ...

ANNUAL MEETINGS
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

At all SocJu Mnuntulnn anU Stiirm

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu DiMriluitors

lliit;tr Syrup fir list' on hot rakr. wjifllct-e- f

A tlplirioiiH flavoring for punches unri ice cream

A t All Clrowtsr

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

church, his subject being "God's Wit-
ness in Eastern Faith.'-

The Muenchener (type) Peer brew-
ed by the Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Co. and how ofered to the
public is the best dark brew possi-
ble. Order a case for the home.

The best shoe ever made for men
who walk or stand .a great deal is the
Regal "Korndoc" Shoe. This aho--

can be had at the Reg-i- Shoe Store,
King and Bethel streets, in quarter
sizes.

The completion of the yearly in- -

ventorv nl Saehu niir Suno ul,,,

100

93

100 oo'4

89 91 i

100

.Febi'Uaiy.14

. February 15

LiabilityWill buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and ip-as-

s grow-
ing on lots.

Kalmku
V U io h i n u Agricultural

Hawaiian Sugar .... .

Kallua '.
Maui Agricultural ....
Kallaliuui
I'ulelm ...... f , ,',
Hawaiian Klectric
Pioneer ...
Lahaiuu
Kulo;i
Piieilie (iimno ........
Uuu .Agricultural ... .

Ilouuapo
Weha Agricultural ....

Insurance many articles that must be closed out

SALKS Between Boards: ftOOO

Waialua 5s, $100; $500 Waialua 5s
$t"(t; 111 Hon. 11. & M. Co., $20; 40
Hon. B. &. M. Co., $20; 15 Hon. B. &
II. Co., $20.

Session Sales: $1000 O. R. & L.
5s, $10(1.25; 10 Waiulua, $1; 10 Pio-
neer, $182.50; 35 Kwa, $28; 5 Oahu
Sug. Co., $25.50; 5 Oahu Sua:. Co.,

, Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons, pass your door twice daily.

February 15... . .

February 1G

February lli
.... .February IB

..... February IS
February 18

February 18

February 18

..... February 20
. . .February 20

February 20

February 20

February 20

February 20

February 21
February 21

February 2;i

February 2!i

to make room for new goods. This
sale Is a great opportunity to secure
bargains.

Tills afternoon is the time that ilie
Magoon Bros.,

TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor, Merchant and Alakca Sta.-- -

piayers. aro soing to get together on
I the Paellic courts to do some work$25.25; 5 Oahu Sug. Co., $25.

Mr. r.mployer, do you know what
time one of your employes may be

Killed or seriously injured, making you
liable for a .largo s.um.iii da unisex?"

We ean relieve you of this liubility
for a small premium.

3.48 cents

Kalopa Agricultural
Kekaha
Iiiter-lshin-

Waimea
Apokaa

Latest
er $69.6C

sugar quotation
per ton. Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NAC0KFEI
Beit in the Market

with the racket. Hall of Toronto will
be on hand, and among the Hawaii
bunch will bo Champion Al Castle.

Members of the High School Alumni
Association will bold a Valentine
dance at the McKinley High School
building on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 11. The admission will be fifty
cents. Members of the alumni aro
cordially invited to attend this affair
intended to build up the social feat-
ures of the association.

Cook PAP
with jiflyKwa February 2.1

Waialua February 24

Wall la wit , ., . .February 24

Kohala . February 27

Alexander & Baldwin February 27 HENRY MAYA CO
Phone 1271$23 per month m Bun-

galow with seven acres at Million
Fine murine uml mountain view.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

Sugar, 3.48 cts

Bee's.Js, 3d

BEffl tohouse TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

3E 3G
Kasy reach of ear. Modern plumbing;
electrie lif.lit . Servant house; stable; TAPEWORMSlarge chicken run.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. Kiny Street

F0RSALE
Lots In a well settled tract in Ntiu-an- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric car wervlco. $2i0 up, at terms to
suit purchaser.

Fine lots in Kamehameha Park Tract,
one block from King St., near the

Boys' School. The choicest
and cheapest property ever put on the
market. Electric light, sewer, good
otroels, line soil and water; Terms rea-
sonable.

A few lots on Kalilil ltd. within a

Mew Linen
DressesStop Paying Rent

See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of aay description

Phone 1410

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

short distance of car-lin- e. $,",0 down
and $10 per month, without interest.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of city. Easy terms.
Small house lots on King St., a,

at $:125 each. Good store or res-

idence sites.

A great many people have never
seen them and arc naturally curious.
Tapeworms and parasites of all des-

criptions are brought to Bro. Benja-
min most every day. Bro. Benjamin's
Herbalo removes them and all other
kinds of worms from the system. Call
at the Honolulu Drug Co., 1024 Fort
street, and go to Pro. Ilenjamin's
counter and he will be glad to show
them to you and tell you all about
them. Bro. Benjamin is meeting with
great success here and his stomach
medicine, Bro. Ilenjamin's Herbalo, is
doing a world of good In Honolulu.
Hundreds are being cured of ailments
of long standing by the use of this
wonderful medicine, and testimonials
pour In every day. Bro. Benjamin's
Herbalo cures stomach and liver trou-
ble of which so many .people suffer
and makes new rich blood. For kid-

ney and bladder trouble It is without
an equal. It positively cures

VIHi arc pleased to announce we
have received an express ship-

ment, ex Sierra, of a beautiful line
ot Linen Presses correct and up- -

ElHarry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu 8tock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block,' Merchant Street

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE
to-da- te in every detail,
and Colored Linens," size

"White
1 6 to 44,

MARTIN GRUME,

Real Es-at- Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKIN-
S-

Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE-JJttdici- ary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 r. m.

m
and only one of each style.

These are from a clever
ot High Grade Gowns.

maker
Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street!

GEO G, GUILD Bantfei
Prices range $17.50 to 45.oo.WANTS

Garme ntTelephone 344$ in ourNow ready
Department.

LOST.
Office- - 103 Stangenwald BaildineThe funeral services of Ernest l,

late of S. S. Siena, will be held

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

dffice Corner HoCel and Snv'th
Streets, P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

P. O. Box 506 Cable, "BulldOK"

White bull terrier bitch, with black
studded collar. Return for reward to
W. II. Smith, Kiilnk.-ui- Ave.

4S4!l-2- t

from the Seamen's Chapel, on AlakeaJ

J. H. Gibson, driving a carriage for
a prominent naval officer, was arrest-
ed last night by Motorcycle Olileer
Abreii in front of the University Club,
lie refined lo clear the road at
Abr u's order and upon the latter tak-
ing the horse's head Gibson struck
him repcn'Pdly with the whip. Af-
terwards, when Ahreu climbed lo the

Jordan'sslreet, at two-thirt- y o' lock this
Rev. Canon Win. Ault off-

iciating. The Interment, to lake place
at Nuunnu Cemetery.

FOR RENT.

One of the big trees on the
place 011 Peretailia street

was uprooted by the recent storm.
Many other h:g trees throughout the
city were laid low.

corner room;
Blank boons of all sorts, ledgers,

etc., maiiufacUired by the Bulletin
Publishing Company.

Large front
Klmiu St.

$10. 707

484!l-r- .t m1Y c c It 1 j II n 1 1 p 1 1 n $1 per year. box, Gibson kicked and struck at hlm.j DC
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rac
PERSONALITIES

ilMv. KIiUUALL, left today on. the
Mancliuwa for tho coast. ' - v.

YTl

5 ,

Ul b Hi Hi

E. H. HART, fl-i- of the second

circuit court., re u ed home last
night.

ATTOUK15Y .1. 1.. COKE, has, gone

to Maui to t s)i iinmbcr of cases

in the circuit emit there.
J11SS I.. iMHOFl' was an arriving

'pas.cnqr f:cm "Jlie- - Orient on the

Manchuria yesterday afternoon.
CKCIL BROWN,. w;Uo K,ot back, yes-terd-

on the Siena, says business
prospects on the coast1' are good.

S ION AT Oil PlIIMi? I'ALl.iwho ar-

rived on the Mauua Kea this mornliiK,

is accompanied by his wife and daugh-

ter. '' " ''

u'kmUWUJ

iiimwimviMI -

Star staff.- i:tuniert from a vacation
spent on Hawaii this morning in tuo ;
Mauua Koa.

C'LAKE.NCJO 11. VVA1T.1UV1A.1, man-

ager of the Insurance- department of

the Trent Trust company, arrived
from Hilo today.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, civil engineer,
was a returning passenger on the
Mauua Kea this morning from a pro- - '

Why pay rent when we offer you swell "corners" in a growing
American city that has a "dead mortal cinch" on prds)erity
Honolulu! Can you beat it? Our reasonable prices and terms
will enable you to get a "corner" or else the "inside" of what's
While American enterprise is digging the Panama Canal, laying

festional visit to Hawaii.
,). H. McMILLAN, of San Fran-

cisco, who has been visiting the isl-

ands for several weeks, sailed today

fir homo (in the Manchuria.happening.
JOHN HIND, manager of the Hawi f

Mill and Plantation Company; came -

to Honolulu this morning on a dusi-ne- ss

trip, arriving by the Mauna '

Kea. '

MISS ALICE HAT" IB, the recently
appointed princess to represent Ha
waii, arrived by the hiauna Kea this
iw,.i,, . Inutvi-ntWli- i ff:1' tlin.Florill

corner stories of magnificent public buildings, and the Government is spending
millions for improvements, all for the benefit of Honolulu, why don?t you " get
busy?" Don't let the grass grow under your feet. Begin digging your own
canal to success. Lay the corner stone

r

of your
i ......

own home. If you haven't
J

millions to spend don't get a "grouch''---yo- u '.can do it with less.

I'aiaile doings will commence at once.
I.Ut. VICTOll S. CLARK, of the

T.,,.. ifni ii.i iiinM nF Tnimlirrntion. Is

that's the thing to do that's what

brushes away the cobwebs of despair and

helps w'n out every time. This is a good

expected to arrive in New Orleans
today from Cuba, where he has been
looking Into tho labor situation. '

1?. 13. LliAVITT Is tho former hus-

band of Iluth Bryan LcaviU, daughter
(f Wi'llain Jennings Bryan. Mr. Leav-i- lt

arrived on tlie Sierra yesterday
and is making a trip around the
world.

REV. II. FRANCIS FERRY, D.D., of
Vancouver, B. C.. will occupy the pnl-p- lt

ut the Methodist church at tho
evening service. Dr. Perry is pastor
of the First Baptist church at Van-

couver.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER, of Honolulu,

returned th's morning on the Mauna
Kea from Hilo, where-h- went to look
over arrangement. for the Shriner

and to lie present at the In-

stallation of the new officers of the
Masonic lodge.

MR. R. 11ERRICK BROWN has re-

signed his offlci of President of the
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd., nd sold his
in'crost to Mr. Holllday Wilherspoon.f
Mr. Brown will take a couple of

nic.nl ha vacation before taking up

business again.
R. R. SILENCER AND MRS. SPEN- -

C.vn l'r:)in Scal'lo were arrivals at.
Honolulu this morning by the Matson
Navigation sleuner Lurline. Mr.
Spencer-I- identified with the bank

of character that is obtained in no other way. Homes make patriots. Few men

have been patriots enough to shoulder a musket in defense of a boarding house."

And this is true. You know it is true. You know that real success begins in

your own home and not in boarding houses, restaurants, cafes and hotels. If

you are a renter why "root" for the landlord? If you are a boarder why help

pay for the cook stove of the Isn't it about time that you started

up your own boarding house to see if the ham and eggs wouldn't taste better

and the coffee Wouldn't look like a mud shower from Pele. Can't you see that

your rent nioney will r.vcr cease the landlord will never croak" the ham

and eggs arc c''"!:;' you Standard Oil prices and your salary goes to everyone

but yourse'f an:: ! iiy? Don't you know that if you will buy a home no matter

how humble you. will tea wise man just that much wiser than the homeless

ones who look into the cozy cottages of wise men and "wonder" how they, got

themi lyie know how the, wise men got them-n- ot because they had money

enough to buy them outright, but because they bought them slowly putting a

part of their salary or wages into the lot first and then the building of the cottage.

Time flies! Time will fly! What you could have done you can. do. Sophocles

learned Greek at eighty. Benjamin Frantdiiv mastered Law at seventy. Are you

'Void to learn how to get a home?- - fjlo! Butv heaven forgive the thought, you

may be before you arc eighty. To learn how to acquire ftlome and secure inde-

pendence is a more commendable achievement than to master Greek or Law--it
is the highest wisdom! Then begin now. Come and see us . Honolulu and its

great future is good enough for us, why not for you? Buy a lot and build your

home with us. Our improvements are growing and extending every day. Our

rapidly increasing business will keep adding to the value pf your purchase. You

-- cannot lose. We will not let you Jose. Then grow-weil-to-- do and prosperous

; along with a growing American city. It's "grbiiiid floor" that we offer and if you

'. do not see it now you will soon know it. It's up to you! ,;

ing interests of the northwest. He is
also prominently associated with ship- -

i)in business. The Spencers propose

lo remain in tho islands for some

old world to live in if you only own a

"hunk" of it. Did you ever try to get a

"corner" in real estate? No? Well, it's

dead easy. It's the real thing you should do. We will put you wisc Wc have

a corner lot in oiir OCEAN VIEW TRACT we have several cornersyou can

. have it. It's a "cinch." You can't have it for nothing what you get for

nothing is seldom worth anything. Of course if you find a bag of gold or foe
"

Rajah's diamond that's a "pipe." But to get this "corner" you must "take a

tumble" to yourself, quit being a "piker," dig up a few bones and play "the big

idea)' The th'rtg to do Hrst is to "smile," then come t.o. us. We, will, take

you out on our beautiful property and show you where to "plank your dough,"

where to "coral your cornerpraise your foundation; build your bungalow home

and become more independent. and happy than old John D. with airmambney

You don't have to be a billionaire to talk with us you wouldn't do it if

you were. When we meet you all we want is your "smile," your attention, your ,

earnest consideration. We will tell you there is a pleasure in fighting for a ;

home-savin- g. Ask the man who has acquired his home he wiil tell you the

same thing. He will tell you that he would be on his "uppers"- - now if he" hadn't

got a "corner" on that little bunch of green grass he calls his lawn and those

shingles he calls a roof. You bet!. It's your turn NOVvV-n- ot nor
'

"next year. If you wait too long a "corner" lot jn the graveyard will get you and

the wife and kiddies you love may not have a shingleo-eal- l a roof-tre- e. Think

of it! Ah! you have.thought of it! Then why not "get a move on?" Ingersoll'

said, "It elevates a man to own a home. It gives a certain independence, a force

weeks.
MR. AND MRS. TRUSCOTT have

returned to the islands after a de
lightful throe months' stay on tho
mainland in which time they visited
a number of places of interest along
the Purine coas Mr. and Mrs. irus-cp- tl

arrived this morning as' passen-

gers in the LurMne. Mr, Truscott
will return to his former post of duty

ift, ti,,, liuivnHuu KiiL'sir nnmimnv as
chief engineer.

AT THF HflTFl 5

n
Alexander Younv.

idan, Vyo.; R. S. Oakley and wife.
Spokane. Wash; Carl S. Smith and
wife, Hilo; A. Macklllop, Seattle;

Malcolm Moncrief rnd wife, Sher- -

Mrs. S. H. Malthay, Los' Angeles;

Miw Felix Latz.- E. G. Fischer .and
wile, Miss A. Ohlaudt. H. Gosa and
wife, San FranciKco; Mrs. S.'.Hi Pear- -
sail . and daughter, So. Brownsville,
Pa.

Palolo Hill TractOcean View Tract
Corner Lots --- $500.00
Inside Lots --- -- -- -- $400.00
First Payment $50.00
Balance -- $10.00 per month

Wo ; V
,; Build

I Bungalows j
V On Our J

-- 3y2 Cents a sq. ft.

.4 .
Cents a sq. ft..

5 Cents a sq. ft.

5 Cents a sq. ft.

Section A . ....
Section B

Section C

Section D .....

ltova! Hawaiian. )
P. A Aiuihr.rd and wire. Erroll

Murhird, Portland. Ore.; W. S. Post
and wife, enimercr, Wyo.; T. D. Laf-I'er- ty

ami wife. Seattle; Marie Archi-

bald, Winnipeg; S. C. Farnandis and
wife, Scuttle; 11. C. Bush, Denver;
Mrs. Albert Urison.' Payette, Idaho;
Mrs. J. R. McKinney, New Plymouth,
Idaho; K. C. Macdonald, wife and
daughter. Winnipeg, Can.; Mrs. Hug!)
Carlson, SeaMle; A. Link, Missoulu,
Mont.';

'

W. A.' Moores. Salem, Ore.;
Mrs. M. J. Green. Winchester, Va.;
F. R. Stone, wife1 and' son i Berkeley,
F. C. Johnson" an wife, Sun Fran-

cisco. ' "!- ' '"

: 5 per cent discount for all cash. . v t :
. v : - t " TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10

h i. 1' 'ihAA"ii:j i XI- - U I - A
; We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or wnt

io a:u per monin un uaun iui.. - -- -ii .. ..... i . i irirawinci any ot our lots trom me market.
!!!(
)..:t.

nn - . f urn

Monday morning, the formal cere-

monies of hoisting " Rear Admiral
Cowles' flag over tho naval station in
Honolulu will take place, and the oc-

casion will be a brilliant., one to which
n large number of Invitations have
been issued. The commission arrived
on the Sierra and was received at the.
naval station this morning, the

for the reception and
g being completed today.

One man refused to help the FLO-li-

PA 11 AIM' on the ernund that Ik

had nolliinc to advertise. What Au)
ron think of Hint man's caliber!

U u U u i1 i visa u u v u op9
Branch Office Koko Head Ave. Telephone 3208.Telephone 1659.Mxn Office Fort and King

W ita
I"

1
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I.' Kopke.bonn mural ic.
im.-- t beautiful
very becoming

Air. and
I'. D. Kil- -

Tills was one f the dt' told. Airs. Neville looked very
toilettes and proved h;nu!.--i me in a dull gold satin, with the

Mrs. William I.ove corsage or cloth of fco'.d. A: Us li nia

K'.ndat!. Ali-- .

Airs. J. A. K
gore. Air. J I.

nntdy. Lieut.
('hiiivhi:, Jlr. iind .irs. A. 1.. e.istle.
Air. and Airs. li. A. ooke. Or. and
Airs. i". r. inner, Mr. and Mrs. A. iN.

i'.i:..Iio. Ti
'

Established 1700I.. KinsltaL
looked handsome in pink chiffon over l!;,lk ntyne looked girlish and pretty in I

I .Mr. andI'.niv mi i in or a liccpe.r shade. Quail-- j white niimuiisette, trimmed with rose- -
L.

Airs. n. A. Lynn. Air. and
Ijirnaeh. Air. r. A. Long,
Lucas. Miss Sarah Lucas,

Walter Baker
& Cos

a

Mrs. A. D.
Ajllss 1'ali.ie
.Sir. and '.Mr

titles or Duchess hue added to, the
beauty of the frock. Mrs. James JuJd
presented a riiture' in an Imported

Atr. and Airs. ;. Dillingham, Air.
and Mrs. II. F. Dill ingham. Air. and
Airs. V. F. Dillingham. Aliss Dyke. Airs.
A. It. Pockety, .Miss Aldgnil Dow. Mr.
and Airs. John n. D:vw, Air., and Airs.

V. A. Love, Miss Har- -
rut
aiid.

I. in as,
Afrs. A

Air. (I.

town of. Line satin, with a hu e over-
dress of silvered spunsles. A silver or

Mr. ( 'lias. Lucas Jr.. Air.
Lewis Jr., Air. S Al. Low-- j
i. Lansing, Mr. w. I!, l.v-- ! CHOCOLATES

buds. Airs. George Angus wore a stim-

ulus gown of Princess Louise laee over
satin; Airs. Gardner Wilder was much
uelmjred iti a black gown over cloth of
1,0107? Mrs. B. Griggs Holt woroi'u"
ibeaqUfi'jj frock of white satin, trii.ihuwt.
In Ibrowji inuril on ; Airs. Charles !hil-1- ::

lingworth was regal in a black satin.-- '
seiiufhe.l in jet; Mt.su Sarah Lucas weV.s- -:

' W.C. Dc erlng. Air., cud Air. S &!. i,re;
U.uniiii, Henry air.oi,i Misx ;'.M!iy DA- - user Air. I.. D.

Miss Kinina
ir.-e- l'.,ir!,our I.atli- - '

Lyons, Air. and Mis.
UNIVERSITY CLUB

- BALL IS BRILLIANT
"'. ..!' iss v era rjamon. -- 4Wir and rop.

Dnriniur,',' Mrs. F.' It. I)uyV! Daniel l.ogan..11 T. il

Aire hiifl Airs. . Durfkla-- Mf"n,l M ' and COCOAS
.i "

Drscjiberg. Air. ami Mrs. j! JV Th I Pr. and Airs. H
liliKMiss Miirle I L.t.-lu- -j tL.lrJ..jt& I P. AlcAvov. Mrpieturfi in white ! over satin; A)blf

M.
V. Murray. Mr. ( 'has.
Robert Aid 'orriston, '

L. AIo,,re. .Miss Fthel

nament was worn lp the hair. AUs. !

Krle JCnudsi'h was itlad tirVhito satirr.J
wUh'n tuuie of silver. A Vriime of the
siiv-e.-r edged the sj.eevcs andthe tunic.
The"?.jllver 'Rands'' H'orn in"'." tier dark
bio fBwrtIh;yly lieooin i n.
Ono' of'the most Tieaiitifuf gowns was
worn This
toilette1-f,- r h1ir"satm'va.s cut in the
latest fashion, nnd wa.s draped with

of ll'IW'.Clrvin looked extremely well- .'la.: W, Wfliiv-le,,- ,, M,- - A?w !.wi,-.K- i i.L ' Dr. nn.l Mrs v For eating, drinking and cooking
blaclH wit;.

New Homo Scene of One
Busy Season's Leading

Social Events.
'.Sf-cr-t1,!- .' Ui;;;,Ji:j.-oi,ii4.-r,-.-.A:;f,Ji,y.,y:M- ..AI.'KeiiKle,, Air. Jas. I). Mcliicrny, Mr.
nclv.crtluu srtlid .'Mm, 'iix."- lX:jSiiii'ilu:tv,;v4i :nnd f a."' Airs. Harry Alaefarlaiie. General

S. Douglas. Aliss L. D:imoine, ;"d Mrs. Alaconiii, Air. and Airs. I; D.

Pure, Delicioui, Nutritious

A

Airs.
Airs. AlisAI. F. Daly, Irene Daly.

E.

of apricot satin. Gobi roses were worn
In her hair, and a scarf of ('hnntilly
lace wa.s worn. Mrs. Sutton was very
pretty in pale pink satin, with a ;o!d
tunic.

The list of iiivitations'rcnt out is as
follows:

A.
Air. and Airs. Chns. II. Atherton. .Miss

wiiit.' si.vered tulle. The Cireeian
bands worn in the hair set oiT this
charniin.T matron's .statuesque beauti-
fully. Mrs. Samuel Djnning's gown of
silk crepe, In the new "tomato shade,"
was admired. Airs. Harold Castle

UK beauty ml smaKncss of

the University Club ball,
which was given l.ir.t evening
at the new clubliou.se, may
well gave It the distinction of

Gigantic pulms were placed through
this garden, where tete nooks were
arranged lor the young people. The.
entire cov.rt was enclosed with a
hedge of feathery bamboo, the gallery
overlooked three sides of this gar-

den; the tall stalks oi the green
bamboo added to the tropical appear-
ance of these galleries. The largo
columns supporting this structure
were wrapped with smilax and maile,
the palupalei and pulaa ferns were
woven into strands, and festooned

looked, beautiful in a rlihe of rose point
luce over satin. A diamond dog collar Juliette Atherton Air. and Airs. c. w.
was worn. Allss Vera Damon was ex-
tremely pretty in pink chiffon over

Ale'ad, Aliss Alary V. Moore, .Mr. J. i;.
Mue'aulay, Air. and Airs. J. A. AlcOand-less- ,

Lieut. J. S. AleOleery, Mr. and
Airs. Benj. S. Alarx, Miss Alist, Air.
Robert AI 1st, Aliss lsalu lie AlcCorris-ton- ,

Miss Alice Aiuclarlane, Airs. C. H.
Alerriam, Air. and Airs. J. s. AlcCarul-les-

Air. Rolit. R. AlcKlilowncy, Miss
K. Myers, Allss Wurren Mills, Lieut,
and Airs. G. L. .Morrison, Captain ami
Mrs. N. F. McClure, Air. J. II. AlacAlil-lai- i.

Airs. Lucy AlcW ayne. Dr. H. li.
Mitchell, Air. and Airs. W. s. Merrill,
Allss Merrill, Air. D. F. Mi l 'orriston,
Airs. G. AlacAlillan. Air. and Airs. R.
O. Alatheson, Aliss Violet Alakee, Air.
Paul Mublendorf, Mr. Douglas

Mr. Alexander Mcllryde, Air. G.
AlcLIi'.ow la y.

N.
Airs. Helm G. Xoeinnn, .Major and

Mrs. W. C. Neville, Airs. Lewis B.
Newell, Aliss Geraldlne Neuman. Ali.is

Ashford, Allss Ashl'orel, Air. D. W. An-

derson. Air. Lorrln Andrews, Air. and
Mrs. C. 1 1. Angus, Aliss Klhcl Aliens,
Allss Alyra Angus, Miss Jean Angus,
Air. and Airs. W. D. Adams, Air. and

cloth .of gold. Airs. P.ayniond Jlrown Hi Mlstt ait L S. I'uliiit Ottice

Air. John II. Kills, Air. and Airs.
Waller F.mory. Air. and Airs. c. S.
Kdwnrds, p.ev. and Mrs. J. p.'F.rdninn,
Air. Arthur Kwart. Aliss K.lith Fwart.

F.
Air. R. G. V.. IVrstcr, Aliss Fitzger-

ald, Governor and Airs. W. F. Frear,
Dr. and Airs. P. F. Frear. Air. Geo. II.
Fairehild. Airs. Al. F. Fitgeraid, .('apt.
Al. N. Kalis, Air. and Airs. Herman
Focke, Air. and Airs. W. R. Farring-to- n.

C
Aliss Helen Girvin,. Air. and Airs. J.

A. Gilinan, Aliss Cordelia Oilman, Miss
Alarjorie. 'Oilman, ,lr. Jack Guard, Air.
and Mrs. G. G. Guild, Dr. and Airs. AI.

F. Gio.isinan, Aliss F.nld Gregg, Miss!
Catherine Goodale, Air. T. P. W, Gray,
Air. and Mrs. W. Al. Graham, Air. and
Airs. II. S. Gray, Mr..' and Airs. II. 'li.i

from the galleries to the garden, thus vvore !in exquisite costume of white Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes

making an effective network of green
overhead. Hundreds of incandescent
lights encircled the court and gal-
leries, while Japanese lanterns, con-
cealing electric light bulbs, were ef-
fectively used in the palms, and trop

silk crepe, embroidered in roses, elab-
orately trimmed with silver. Pearls
were weirn as ornaments. Airs. Walter
Dillingham looked extremely handsome
in white satin and duchess hue. Mrs.
Walter Alaefarlane wore an Iridescent
lobe, over cloth of silver; Mrs. Theo-
dore Wors ;vas a picture in pink mes- -'

saline satin and pink tulle, with sil-

ver trimmings; Mrs. .William Hawlins,

For Sale by Leading Grocers in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

being quite the hio.it exclu-
sive anil most bcau'llul affair so far
given this season. The dance Fri-

day evening was a brilliant affair, and
wan thoroughly enjoyed by tho largo

assembly of society folk that were
lirecpnt. The evening was iierfect and
the moonlight so brilliant, that it wa.s

hardly necessary for, the string of

rlfctric liglit3 that, were arranged
through the g.ounds and on either
iiido of ihe driveway, although this
elec'riesaKdlsplay added to the effec-

tiveness of the scene. The porte co.
chore and Kwa lanai were massed
with cicoannt palm leaves and moun-

tain ferns until they presented a 1) w--

of greenery. "Mr.- A. L. C. Atkin-

son, Lieutenant Pliil Sheridan, Mr.
Prune Curtwright,- - Jr., Lieutenant
Frederick Kilgore, Mr. David W. An-

derson, Lieutenant II. A. Vaughan
Lieutenant Robinson. Mr. William

and Lieutenant. Buirail were on
the receition committee, this coterie
of bachelors looked out for the wants
of the guests, and ushered them to

the library where the receiving parly,
stood. The architectural boauty of

Gill'arel, Mr. Harry Gaylord, Air.
.Mrs. J. R. Gi,lt, Air. John Gait

iind Helen Newell.
Air. 0.

looked; (laiillsome in black satin and, a ml
Air.

Mrs. A. jOtirtley, Allss Heleh Clay
'

nnd Alls. 5V (iartenberg.
,'iiLtln and Airs. K. V. Orton, Air.

and' Mrs. e;. G. Owen.
P.

, Mr. and Airs. AI. F. Piosser. Airs. F.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

H.
Afr. R. S. Hosiucr. Airs. G. H. llo.i,

C. 'It. Hemenw'iiy; Air. Win. C. Parke, Air.

ical trees of the court. On the north-
east side of the galery Kaai's sing-
ing boys were stationed. The Pif'h
Cavalry band and the Hawaiian or-

chestra furnished the music for the
dancing, alternately, one playing the
waltzes and the other the two-ste;-

The programs were extremely pretty,;
tied with the Club's colors, ami' "Uni-
versity Club" embossed at the top.
This popular club has give:i many
succcssfuj and enjoyable balls, but
Friday evening's function outshown
them all. The arrangement of tills
affair was perfect in every detiiil.
During the intermission of the danc-
ing, the young people promenaded' in

mer, air. und Airs
Air. and Airs. c. S Hollovvay,' Mr. nnd Antone perry, Lieut. A. Price Jr.,
Airs. H. AI. Hepburn, Allss C. F. Hem-Inwa-

Afiss Hoiiblswortb. Dr. A., (i. Kthel Sn,i!in
Stackalde, All

Air. nnd Airs. K. R.
William Smith Jr. .Frank L. Hoogs, Capt.

Air. nnd Airs. ('has. L.

Mr. und Airs. W illis T. Pope, Air. and
Airs. Al. Pldllips, Miss Marion Peacock,
Miss Kditli Peacock, Lieut. A. Al. Par-
dee, Air. and Mrs. G. 11. Prince, Air. U
Pi'oteiihauer, Lieut. 11. B. Pratt, Air.
and Airs. Geo. C. Potter, Air. R. W.
Perkins, Allss' Lily Paty. Lieut. James

EOUIT Airs, nohert Shingle was clad in
a stunning toilette of white satin, with
an if $rOren bfiahlflpn and gold; Airs.
Koestor wlPciSt'aptuin Koester, wore
a handfonie goyyn or striped blue chif-
fon ofr satiii; Miss Cowles looked
stunning in a wisteria blrj satin,'
handsomely trimmed in gold. Mrs. J.
S. Walker's gown of pale pink satin,
with an embroidered tunic, was much
admired. Mrs. Arthur Brown looked
hanebome In u robe of mil lace, out-
lined with gold; Allss Agni?s Wulker
wore a beautiful gown of white satin
with pearl trimming. One of the pret

llodeins. Air.
C. a. I might,
L'l lomnieilieu,
llolidy, Miss
and Airs. J. F.

Dr. and Airs. W. C.
Florence Harrison, Air.
C. Hagens, Air. and Mrs.

T,
B. Turncy, Air. und Airs. K.

Aliss ilhelniina Tenney,
Tucker, Air. Robl. Thonin--

Tlioinpson, Captain and
Timberl.ike. Air. and Mrs.

Lieut. J.
D. Teimi v,

Aliss Anna
nin. Air. F.
Mrs. K. J.

II. 1!. llarley,
Dr. and Airs.

Air. and Airs. Heuterson,
C. It. High, Dr. F. F.

Fine, Air. and Mrs. L. T. 1'eck.
R.

Lieut. H. B. Rohinson, Dr. Carl Ra
the garden, those not wishing to "trip A. P. Taylor.Iledemann. Air.

Air. and Airs. G.
Fdmtind Iledemann,

H. llelser, Mr. nnd
thi:! room is so exquisite, that elab- - j the light fantastic sat on the galleries U.

Airs. 7t. li. Anderson, Air; and Airs. R.
W. Atkinson, Air. A. L. ('. Atkinson,!
Allss D. An'gel, Air. Jos. L. Anderson,
Miss Kthel Ander'-ein- , Alius Frances
Anderson, Aliss Klizabetli , Andersnn,
Lieut. F. AI. Anderson, Airs. ('has.
Adams, Airs. li. AI. Allen, Aliss Helen
Achilles, Aliss Agnes Armour, Air. and
Airs. Henry Afong, Air. Frank Arm- -'

strong, Miss Helen Alexander.

Mrs. Chirisso L'odefeldt.l t.Mr. , F. .

Bachelor, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. l!ald- -

will, Aliss Atai.el Kosher, Air. ami Airs.'
Pii'dseye, Aliss Minna Ber??lflt LW'nt.
O. IS'. Bui-rill- , Lieut K. A. Blair, Mrs.
11. A. Baldwin, Mr. Cecil Brown, Dr.
and Airs. W. D. Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs.

D. Bnrne-s- . Air. and Airs. I". F.
Bishop, Air. Geo. II Brown, Lieut. 11.

'. Benson, Mr. and Airs. e'. (1. Ballen-tyn-

Aliss Irma Ballolityne, Air. and
Airs. L. G. Illaeknian, Air. and Airs. S.
M. Ballon, Air. nnd Airs. R. F. Bond,
Air. and Airs. W. H. Babbitt, Mr. Ken-
neth F. Brown. Miss Alice Brown, Aliss
Gertrude Brown, Atr. and Airs. R. J.
Buddy, Air. K. It. Barnes, Mr. nnd
Airs. ('. G. Boediiis, Air. and Mrs. A. At.
Brown, Miss AI. Baum, Mr. F. B. Klan-char-

Air. G. II. Kuttolph, Airs. L.
Buttles, Air. and Airs. R. ('. Brown,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. T. Bottoniiey, Mr.
M. 11. Benton, Aliss R.'iy Bell, Allss
Bunco, Allss G. Jinnee. ' i

c.
r

j

Air. and Mr?. G. P. Coeike, Air. Harry
D. AT. Cobh, Air. and Airs. ('. 11. Cooke,
Aliss Fdna Church, Dr. i. V. Clegg,
Air. and Airs. J. P. Cooke, Aliss eiracei
Cooke, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. TV. Castle, Allss'
R. B. Case, Air. li. Cartwrigbt Jr., Air.
H. c. Carter. Captain anyl Airs. C. S.
Cochrane, Air. Percy ('leghorn. Ad-
miral and Mrs: W,,.(V j:myU'S.,..Mla
Cowles, Air. and Mrs. C. F. .Chilling,
worth. Air. F. A. Crocker. Miss
Beatrice Campbell, Air. mid Airs. J. L.
Coekbnrn, Air. end Airs. Q. R. Carter,
Miss Alary K. Carter, Mr. 'nnd Airs. C.
Montague Cooke. Air. D. L. Conkling, '

Airs. F,l babel K Chnre'h. Atr. and Mrs.
Murslnn Campbell, Allss Beatrice Cas-
tle, Aliss Kthelwyn Castle, Mrs. M. If.

('omul V.veno.
V.

Or. and Atrs. c. K. Van 'lcU, I.ieut. .

II. It. Vaughn. Air. find Alrsll.M. von
1 !!

W.
ATr. and Airs. Curl Vldenuinn, Air.

and Airs. J. S. Walker. Air. I,. J. 'War-
ren, Airs. H. V. Walhridge. Air. ami
Airs. A. F. Wall, Air. nnd Afrs. A. A.
Wilder, Air. and Airs. II. F. Wichinari.

watching the "younger set" enjoy
themselves, for these lanais' were
raised several feet abovo the garden
and also commanded a view of tho
ballroom. At 11 o'clock .Email tables
were quickly placed in tho court, and
n delicious supper was served by a
corps of well trained waiters. A num-
ber of the debutantes and their

preferred dancing to partaking
of this delicious collation us the music
continued during the hour sot aside
for tho ballroom was in constant use.
This roeim deserves especial mention
for 11 was so artistically decorated.
Tho side walls of this room, within
four feet of the ceiling, is heavily
paneled "'with highly polished red-
wood. The upper portion of the
walls is furnished in a pale yellow,

mus, A,lr. and Mrs. A. G. M. Robert-
son, Mr. and Airs. David Rice, .Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Rice Air. and Mrs. W. T. Raw-
lins, Air. and Airs. J. Al. Riggs, Air. W.
P. Roth, Mr. nnd Airs. R. R. Reidi'ord,
Lieut. J. A. Rogers, Aliss Grace Knhert-.'on- ,

Air. and Airs. R. A. R. Ross, Airs.
H. W.,Riee, Air. and Airs; B. (1. Rlveu-bur.'.- b.

S.
Air. and Airs. S. W. Sutton. Air. and

Airs. Bralnerd 1 1. Smith, Air. W. o.
Smith. Airs. Margaret Smith. Air. and
Airs. R. F. Smith, Air. and Airs. J. R.
Sheedv, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,
Air. H. R. Stevens, Lieut. W. K. Scatn-me- l,

Mr. R. Sinclair. Miss Shetlleld,
Air. olaf Sorenson, Air. and Mrs. Aus-
tin O. Smltli, Airs. C. H. Smith, Air.
nnd Airs. F. R. Steere, Air. and Airs. It.
XV. Shingle, Air. and Airs. F. C. Smith,
Air. and Airs. R. p. Spalding, Dr. and
Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, Airs. J. C. Smith,
Air. C. A. Stanton, Air. and Airs. G. S.
Sherman, Air. nnd Airs. L. Al. Schweit-
zer, Lieut. Lio Sahm, Air. and Airs. F.
B. Smith, Miss Blanche Smith, Miss

Airs. G. F. Henshnll, Mrs. Alice L.
.1 n t chili! em, Aliss Jlelen Hough, Allss
Lanelte lough, Air. and Airs. K. R.
Ilelce, Dr. W. O. Howell, Air. C. W.
lioilgins. Dr. F. L. Hutchinson, Aliss
Holmes, 'Airs. fj. Grl'tgs Holt, Capt.
Uoudlette.

I.
Air. Gerald Irwin, Air. and Airs. A.

B. Ingalls, Air. and Airs. Rlehard Ivers,
Air. C,o. Isenberg, Air. Paul R. lseli-bcr-

J.
Air. and Airs. Morgan A. Jones, Mr.

11. S. Johiu on, Dr. and Airs. R. K.
Johnstone, Air. and Airs. A. F. Judd,
Captain and Airs. J. S. Johnston, Dr.
nnd Airs. J. R. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. L.
At. Judd, Mr. and Airs. AI. R. Jamk'son,
Mr. Geraid A. Johnson, Mrs. K. ,A.
Jones, Air. K. Austin Jones.

K.
Captain und Afrs. F. J, Koester, Air.

and Airs. R. A. Knudsen, Professor and
Airs. A. K. Keller, Princess Kavvanann-ko.- n,

MiMs Jessie Kennedy, Air. Walter
Keliey, Air. T. V. King, Air. Walter

tiest women there was Mrs. Orton,
wife of Captain Orton of the Fifth
Cavalry. This young bride looked
beautiful In white satin, heavily cm-- !
broldered. Mrs, Henry Along wo. c a

j Paris gown of French marquca tio ,,vr '

! pale pink satin, iu a hobble effect ThJ
cornage was ornamented with roses;
the l.olible was held in place by a imiui
of pale pink, adorned with tiny lo.'.c-- I
buds. Allss Catherine Stephens look- -

ed extrcmi'ly pretty In pale blue satin
with pearl trimmings. Mrs. Robert At-- I
kinson wore a beautiful gown of white

j satin, with an overdress of re-a-l lace.
Mrs. J. Alorton Riggs' gown of laven--de- r,

with a gold overdress, was greatly
admired. Mrs. James Met 'andless wore

jnn Imported gown of white satin, with
an overdress of .chiffon, embroidered
with crystal beads. This beautiful

If own wa.s bordered with u deep band

Allss Claire Williams, Aliss Edith Wil-
liams, Air. and Airs. Wm. Williamson.
Air. and Airs. W. I,. Whitney, Air. and
Mrs. c. S. Weight, Mr. 11. II. Walker,
Mr. C. K. Wilder, Pr. and Mrs. II.
Wood, Air. ii ml Airs. J. AVaterhouse,

.Mr.-fin- Airs. Then. AVores. Mr. K. 10.,
Wright, Pr. and Airs. o. K. Wall, Dr.
A. C. Wall. Pr. and Airs. C. H. Wood,
Allss Dorothy Wood, Air. nnd Mrs. P.
T. Walsh, Aliss Katharine Walsh, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J.. AI. Wbltehouse, Air. O. O.
Wilder. Miss Harriet Williamson. Cap-
tain and Airs. R J. Wallace, Allss Agnes
Wulker, Air. and Airs. 11. A. Wilder,
Aliss Jane- - Winne, Air. S. A. Wulker,
Air. nnd Mrs. II. V. Wood, Mr. and
Airs. C. T. Wilder, Air. anil Airs. E. H.
Wodel.ouse, the Misses Ward.

over this background was arranged
a tracery of smilax, interspersed with
yellow chrysanthemums, thus form-
ing a frieze. The delicate network of
green ornamented with hundreds of
these yellow flowers, produced a stun-
ning and novel effect. The mission
windows were curtained with smilax,
this drapery being caught with the
(lowers. Tho chandeliers and door-
ways wero festooned with this vine;
large bow knots of yellow tulle were

EmEmSSSJESS

oral decnraliiins were not needed.
This room was ' decorated with

roues, large brass bowls and tall cut
Ma ranos were filled with American
Lenity rosea'.' Th3 numerous lighted
library lamps with their large globen
of tiffany glass, cdge.l with a fringe
of bead work, contributed to the beau-
ty e?f the room. Judge Ballon, tho
Piesidcn1 of the club, received in thin
room and was assisted by his wife,
Mrs. Maciinb, wife of Brigadier Gen-

eral Macomb, who represented the
army; Mrs.' Cowlcs, wife of Rear-Admir- al

C'owlos who .represented he
IT. S. navy; Mrs. Walter Frear, wife
of yliveruor Frear. Mrs. William
Whitney, Mrs,' Alfred Castle nnd Mrs.
William Willitim.on, wives of .the
Hoard "of Oove:nir3 of tho Club.
Beautiful and hand ornoly
women give prestige to an affair, Fri-

day's function jirovod no exception to
the rule. Mrs. Sidney Ballon was a
picture in a Paris gown, which was
;nu of Paquln's models. It was made

eif satin, in the new shndi of bluo j

that has grown in such favor among!
modistes in Europe-- the gown was j

veiloj in black chiffon, pequlnod in)
gold touches eif gold wore effectively I

used on tho corsage. Mrs. Walter '

Frear was cind ' in a beautiful laea'
Hibe over white satin, with pearl!
trimmings; Mrs. Oowles looked hand-hom- o

in a modish dress of black,
bountifully embroidered in black bead
work this head embroidery Is in
vogue- in Paris. Handsome jewels
were worn with tho costume. Mr'
Macomb's gown was one of tho nnst
beautiful worn. This toilette was of
Princess Louft-- lace, over cream sat-

in, hand wrought silver trimming wan
used in tho ornamentation of this
beautiful gown, diamonds wore tho
jewels worn. "Mm. Wi.llam Whitney
looked extremely pretty in a satin1
gown of dull gohi with an over dress
of oleith' of grh sequ'nned In p ild.
Mrs. Alfred Lowrey Cnstlo wore an
exquisite gawn of palo b'ue satin,
heavily enihroldcre 1 in a convention!

Birthday Dinner.

WeekLast of our
A dinner was given by Mrs. J. Mor-

ton Ttlgg? cm Sun lay evening, Feb-
ruary 5 in celebration, of her birth-
day.

The center of tho table was made
of violets with an e'ectric fountain
rising therefrom. Hawaiian music
added to the jileasure of the guests
and bridge was the feature after

February Clearance Sale
SATURDAY, Feb. 18th, marks the last day of this great economy event. The opportunities
of this sale un many. You can add to the beauty and comfort of your house at a fraction of the usual
cost. .. , , ;

If thf, flirnisning of a new home is contemplated, it can he done in an elaborate nun ier, when
ordinarily' it would ha furnished but plainly. The saving opportunities of this sale are the more notable
in view of the high character and value of the goods on sale. , j;fj !tJ

knotted on the chandeliers, tho
streamers of this material were out-
lined with traceries of tho green. Mr:
Sherwood Lowrey had charge of the
decorations and was ably assisted by
Miss Helen Alexander, who is the
loading horticulturist of this city, and
is also a professional decorator. These
young people displayed great artistic
ability and much praise is duo them.
Tills party will remain long in tho
memory of those present, as being
one of the most brilliant affairs ever
given in these Islands. An unusual
number of handsome gowns wore ob-

served: Mrs. Harry Mncfarlane was
clad in n Paris frock of white satin
veiled with ehilTon; the lower por-
tion of the gown was trimmed In
heavy bands of gold; a bandeau of
gold was worn in nor hair. Mrs.
Macfarlano is ono of the prettiest and
most popular young society women of
Honolulu. Tho beautiful Princess

r .BIRDSEYE ORESSERS ALL GRADES AND I LACE CURTAINS, POR- -
"'

AND CHIFFONIERS, 3 SIZES OF RUGS, 20 I TIERES AND COUCH- -

' SINGLE SIZE IRON

0FF- - BEDS, 3 OFF.FF- - I COVERS, 25 OFF.

Covers were laid for eight and the
libico cards were hand painted by the
hostess.

Those present were; Princess
Mrs A. H. Afong, Mrs.

Win. Williamson Mr. .1. 11. MacMll-Ian- ,
Mr. A. II. Afing. Mr. Wm. Wil-

liamson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton
niggs.

Mrs. Morton Riggs for
Mr. nnd Mir. H. R llarley of Fall
rtlver, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford
ll.uleson of Seattle, Wash., nnd Mr."
.1. II. MacMillan. Ooldneld, Nevada,
Thursday evening, Feb. 9.

Hula glrlK and Hawaiian singing
boys furnished an enjoyable feature
of the nfTalr, nnd card.-- i with a supiier
nt midnight n bled to the guestH plea-
sure

Cards nro out ami in u iir; the mar-
riage of Miss Knim.t Nette Sasaki and
Joseph S. Xiiiil tonight at Hie
Cuthollc Cathedral, to ho followed by
a reception at the hnmo of the bride's
parents, 1157 Auld lane.

design, wiui louenes or u;:hpss laco
on tho corsage. Mrs. William William-ro- n

was one of the most beautiful and Kawaniiniilfnn Inidnd
ie,,..I.v g nvnod young matrons nt , of bllu.k cIlan,iny ,nce ove,. wllit

the - ball. Her gown was of whit witu,, n eoronet of goldi Btl(1(1(,(,
Hl:-- i Saving onOff Dressers and Parlor Tables

2.00 n. O. Tables $1.25

ricncii niiiiiiii:e ie over wain Kami, ; vvitll ( wols in her hair. Mrs. Man- -
mane in war.c Auiomet'e style. The nie Phillips looked extremely pretty

Full Size Brass

and Iron Bed.

Greatly Reduced

Odd Buffets and

China Closets
tiiiper iioriion cr tne gown was trim- - i nnln 1,1,. nt.llV.. ... Chiffoniers

In Oak and Mahogany.iiici ui eiysuii ami silver, uie lower fiuslav Schaefer was a picture in a
2.75 Alhg. Table 1.75
5.75 Hlrdseye Table.. 4.25

10.00 F. (). Table 6.75figured chiffon over satin witli a deep
band of cloth of gold edging the bot- -

poit ion ol the sk!rt was hnhl In place
by Irinils of palo blue anil palo pink
velvet edged on either side with the ioiii ei rue sKirt t ie corsaeo wasl

Flower Stands$: (1. (). HillTet $58

.,., ,,ca,i i.i.iininiKi. iiu:i elaborately trimmed In gold Mrs
touch of pink nnd blue added to theAoniio Gartley was clad in an em-hi- e

rich effect of tho gown. After pay- - hroidered blue satin. Miss Claire Wil-
ing your respects to the receiving par-- , ams wnH Bt,innilllr ln vlIll(,k vpIvo.

$10 GO7iAi. I) lluffct 46
9.00til) (1 (1 Ulll'fet ;.

$7.50

6.75

c.:3

Fumed Oak...
Fumed Oak...
Karly English.

. ... . . V, UNION GRILLty eniP w;im amadou uy uie sweet irinuiieu in ermine. Airs. A. 8.50N. Camp

0 (',. (. Presser. ..
' 18.00 O. o. presser..

24.00 CI. O. presser...,
::.( O. O. presser. ,

i4.r,o a o.. cuifionu'r
27.00 O. O. ChllTonier.
40.00 F. O. ChlfTonler.

Alhg. CbliTonler.
fiO. 00 Mhg. Cliiffonler.

.$11.25
. 12.00

. 27.00
'.'27.00

:; 9.7.0

. 18.00

. 30.0U

. 22.00

. 35.00

$10(.(I0 lira:;:! $63.00
tiO.OO Itrass 45.00

i 41.(10 llra.' S 33.00

28.S0 Hrass 23.50

...28.0W. Urass........ 21.00

::0.00 Iron 20.00

20.00 Iron 14.00

1T..00 Iron 11.00

4.73 Iron 3.25

Huffet .:.

70 C. (). China Closet
-,

F. (. China Closet
4."i R. K. China Closet
SO F. (1. China Closet

35

33

45

38r
:'.0

22

16

Smoking Stands 10 HAVE MUSIC
$10.00

H.00

Karly Kngllsh.
Fumed Oak..,

.$7.50

. 6.00i l SSWcWVilnil Closet

iiini'icil strains from the Fifth Cav-nh- y

hand, that was stationed in the
vrct corner of tin ga-de- bediind .a

re ecu eif panis nnd bamboo. On stop-lAr'- X

en lie gillery, leading from tho
ba'l r ioiii card rooms nnd libray, one
c:iild well Inuigino that they had been
liansiioited to Fa'rylaml for these
galleries overlooked n tropical garden
filled wi'.h rare pnhns, banani plants,
llowering shrubs nnd orchids. This

ii .len had been especially construct-
ed fir the orcision, side wa'li an 1

fiinpy we o of can viss arranged in
rnao of raid, hut this canvass was
completely concealed by means of

Tho uprights placed In the
cn'or of the garden u?e:l as sun- -

bell looked handsome in white satin
and pearls. Mrs. John Erdman was
clad in pink satin, witli an overdress
of embroidered net, flecked with gold.
Mrs. Biuinerd Smith looked extreme-
ly pretty In black. Mrs. Harry Wil-
der wore a New York cremtlon of
pink satin, trimmed with real lace.
Mrs. M. K Prosser looked stunning In
a yellow pompadour satin with a span-
gled tunic of gold. The lower pnrtlo.i
of this overdress was edged with

embroidered in gold. A
spray of gold rose'buds .t: worn i '
the coiffure. Miss Wilhclmlim Teuncy
looked extremely pretty In white satin
veiled In chiffon. This fllinly material
was embroidered In silver. A silver

.......,

Goods laid aside Jor'delivery when you vvishy but will not be subject to change

There'll be music every night at the
I'nion firill, beginning with this even-
ing. This new feature, has been lu- -
trodu I by Manager Lyciirgus to
round out the perfect detail of the
drill as a pleasant heuiHiUflrters for
those who like ged meuls served
promptly and tastefully. TJj). ilrst
number on the program will be the
llartelll Protbers. who uppear this
evening to Intersperse the evening withFramed Pictures

Half Price
little musical comedy.

Office Furniture

20 discount
lyi.i i i. inn i;ivfiiim oveuieuii j iriuge nnislied this heautlful toilette',
v.'ip the lele Mrs. Harold Tilllimrhnm u.,.m riaconcealed by

Arc you doing iilivllllnir fur hvine thl! inrasite was so profusely
ure.l lli :it it inolnced the effect of
giowhing in this woodland dell.

gown of pink satin, with an overdress
flecked with gold. The sleeves, cor-
sage and overdress were oUued with

FI.OK.U 1MIMIIK! . Mnylie ,onr
iiighlior nuiild like you to lielp hiui

decorate,tfl iiiMiiiiijiiHM iii.im imf II,
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A Skin of Beauty is a joy ForeveiTRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.

Since the Ingredients Entering Peruna

KXXXXX.SrtKit'NHXXXKX

! RECREATIONS I rR. T. FELIX GOCRACD'S ORIENTAL

U CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAliTIFIERGRAND CLOTHING SALE
m Whitney & Marshk m. m K m X x m Rcmovci Tan, rim v ub,t rockier, Mo'.U l uichoo,

Hull, and Skia Dtis. aa.
' ' ' THE BIJOU , .

Have) you seen the Toilsy-Tnrv- niu:,
siciansl at the Bijou? Tonight the

!iun every oh iiiiwft
ixrtAiiUlv. mid
flofc (t'lection. it
litw stood (lit tm
,M 8 vears, au

taste !t it bt'Rtirf 9 Limited'- -

PMrnaar: n astha'ncei.i It is Saturday and yen have
b:Tl''.l..J,' t...,.......n. ...... V,..t nr. r i i i r tb miun IHXJ ufiuuiiun ivj u:ai. i vu xati
rest better af or ' haviiiSM" enjoyed , .A- -

r pre peri v u.&i
Aottptnotfliunlp
lilt v,r
flint; Dr. 1. 4

Jlu(li iut tut It.. ni-
ton (ft '

Vonrsejlf the n'ght before. There aro .

Are Known, Its Power as a Catarrh
Eemedy and Tonic is

! Understood. (,
COLUMBUS, OHIO. The ac-

tive ingredients entering the piost
popular household remedy in the
wq'rld have been made known to,
the public. This means' a newer'
in It he advertising of popular 14nv
iW medicines Peruna leads. ' '

peruna contains aniong'bthep
things, golden seal, powerful in its
effect upon the mucous' me'rn-- "
branes. Cedron seed, a rare
medicine and unsurpassed tonic.
Cubebs, valuable in nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder. Stone root, valuable for
the nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and

any rtuniber or things 'to niaKe. yon !.t. Great Sale ofenrov ; voir se r at the Pnou ulilie ni: 1'gost theatre In the city, i ilnsson
pom- - i UuutU BwalurAiHtlitt United Suumi, C'anuiia aud Kurt--A'hdic; with his niilsculflr little

panlon, continues to draw immense j (Bin, BOPIM Prnp 3 (ii eat J.nei Street KewV
B)plaus , for they are always up to

Remnants !HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

soniething new and are always bring-
ing the audience to its feet wi'.h
some startling stunt. If you love the
romantic motion and the 'beautiful
dancing art go to see x the pretty
Spanish girl. Concliita, and she will
dance herself into your affections
right awRy. Her toes are full of
music and every move has a poem in
the making.

EMPIRE THEATRE emnants !MAUI DELEGATION
Highest Salaried Show in the City

ALREADY PRIMED MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Lot 1
,

- $ 4.00
Lot 2 - 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75
Lot 4 - 7.25
Lot 5 - 8.25
Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00

Lot ? - 11.00
Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - 13.50

Lot 13 - 15.00
Lot 14 - 16.50
Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

THE EMPIRE
Matinee today at the Empire. The

house will he full of fun-lovi- kids
to see the repertoire of smart per-

formers and to enjoy the prospect of
good pictures, pictures which elevate
tho ideals, stir the best of imagina-
tion dnd teach the HtMe ones to he
heroes and heroines in life's daily
.haltle. ' Weiser and Weiser nnd Hard

Fresh From the ('oast

WEISER & WEISER

Pantomime Acrobats rv Fifiwlest Act
Ever Shown Here

HARDING & "WASSON

Featuring Own (Compositions and
" " ' Daaoei..,

ing and Wason are shows in them
selves. Weiser1 and Weiser are. the
wonderful acrobats who idon't make a
sound while they are entertaining the
delighted audiences, while Harding
and Wasson give you dances ,?nd
songs that keep you happy while you GEORGE STANLEY

Popular Ballad Singer

will b.'gin on

Wednesday Next, the 15th
'' 'f ' f ;i

Remnants of

White Goods

Ginghams

Fancy Wash Goods

and Woollens

mil back in your comfortable seats.
George Stanley sings well and there
are other pleasures to be found in
mis namisome home of amusement. FINE LOT OF. MOVING PICTURES

THE SAVOY
Dolllvernnd Rogers are on tonight POrULAIl PRICES 10c, llic, 25c

at the S,avoy, comprising the dain-
tiest daneing duo observed here since
the islands became part of the Unit THE BIJOU

(Continued from Pasre 1.)
of Supervisors to meet Willi the old
l oartl hienninlly on the 15th of' De-

cember after miy gi'ml ejection to
adopt a budget tor the following year.)

'. That the counties receive 7." per
cent, of all the taxes, and nil of the
licjeise fees.

t. That 50 per cent, of nil realiza-
tions from government lands, except-
ing land sales, lie paid to the counties
as a special fund for permanent im-

provements within the counties.
fi. That fines imposed and collected

in Circuit Courts in all appeal cases
from District Courts be turned over to
the counties.

7. To increase the salaries of all elec-

tive comity oflicers, Including the coun-
ty supervisors.

M isccllaneous propositions
1. An appropriation of sufllcient

funds Jor new school buildings and a
modern driveway from Luhaina to

2. Suliicient funds (belt road appro-
priations) to provide a modern drive-
way around West Maui, and around
Hast Maui, excepting that section be-

tween Maua (Kaupo) and Kanaio, and
from Mneale to Kabalepalaoa via Ko-el- e

on Lunni, and from llalawa Valley
to Kalae on Molokal.

:i. That the Territory subsidize the
County Kami and Sanitarium in an
f(ual amount to that appropriated by
the county.

4. That the Territory purchase the
new k'ahiilnl wharf nnd provide u suf-
llcient appropriation to materially en-

large and extend the same.
5. To extend the Lahaina wharf so

that inter-islan- d shipping can lie

WEEK'S NEW FEATURES

ed States.iJ And don't forget the Doric
trio, ;tlie jjlhree young men of sturdy
bitilif, handroine as can be and with
voices that equal their beauty. They
are generous in their encores and res-

pond to. the enthusiastic cheers and
calls for more from the audience un-
til they cannot very well sing any
more without taking a rest. Here's
where you get more than you bargain-
ed tor. ,This is a statement which
will he eff tp any judge of music
whom you. may wish to select. They
are unequalled by, any known singer
in the islands today. Come and see.
The truth is evident. Also at the
Savoy there are moving pictures that
"do move" and other stunts that de-
light. ,

Such values never offered before

L. B. Kerr Jk Co., Ltd.,
AlsRea Street One Week's Drive

Tho Topsy-Turv- y Musicians

LE MAREST BROS.
Comedy Musicians

'CARROL
Orentest of Foot Tappers

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Marvel of Muscle

CONCHITA CARRANZE
Songs and Iances

BURKE & BURKE
te Vaudeville

RICH. KIPLING
More Illustrated Songs

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY
'

A BARGAIN IN SOAP DISHES MADE OF

Aluminum
CALVE SINGS

We ore offering them to you for 20 CENTS for seven days
only.

M0IAYJ1HT
.10c, 15c, 25cPOPULAR PRICES . .

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,

alongside.
ti. A primary law.
7. Appropriation for experimental

farms at N'ahlku and Kma.
8. County supervisors to be elected

lit large.
!l. The county supervisors to tlx the

salaries for district magistrates.
10. An appropriation for un armory

at I.alinlnn.
11. An appropriation for reclaiming

the swamps at Lahaina.
12. That the recording ollice be con-

trolled by each county, and the county ,

clerk be recorder. ;..

THE SAVOY
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

EDUCATIONAL FILMS

Pleased With Honolulu and
Motoring Around City

This Morning.

"F.et is was Mini'.
Calve's comment on Honolulu this
morning.

iiine. Calve arrived In the city last
evening by the Manchuria from Japan, oticeMore Succese for the Popular

DOR(C TRIO' '

Greatest 1nitYevilie 'Success
'

PLENTY OF ROOM
IN LOCAL HOTELS u ml will sing' first buloi'e a Honolulu

audience on 'Monday evening at the
opera House. :

The 'famous singer was glad to get To Consumers of Electric CurrentDOLLIVER & ROGERSon shore last evening, for she had been
111 with the rough crossing from the

"The l.olcls are amply able to cap;
for the tolirist crowds,'1, said C. C. voii

llnmni today. "Although the recent ar-

rivals have been heavy, all can find
lodglne,'. In the Young, Mouna and
Royal Hawaiian we still have plenty
of room left."

i Pretty' Dancing Pup,i with Naw Songs v,
'1 iS

The Hawaiian Electric 'ompauy wishes to notify customers

that all current will lie slut off at their power-hous- e on Sunday,

February 12, from 8 a. in. t 12 m.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

WINNIE BALDWIN

Fascinating Singer of

SongsAt the morning service a". 11 o'clock
Tev. Tastikn Ilar.ida. D.D.," L.L.D.,
President of The Doshislia, Kyoto, Ja-

pan, will deliver an address on "God's
Witness in Eastern Faith."

At Hie evening service at 7:3(1

F

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

laud of the Mikado, and was delighted
to lie on shore at a comfortable hotel,
she said this morning.

In her pretty, broken English, Rime.

Calve 'told' of her trip In Australia and
through India and the Orient, saying
that she sang "feefty-eigbt- " concerts
in Australia and "feefty" In India. Her
Illness in . Japan was caused by this
large amount of singing which she hud
done before arriving there.

Mme.'Chlve, with her husband, Sig-

ner Oasparrl, Is staying at the Young.
She was met at the Manchuria last

evening by Mr. Adams, who has ar-

ranged for the concerts here, and went
at once to the Young after having her
baggage Inspected by the customs men.

THRILLING FILMS

i

Never ChangedPopular PricesTHE NEW 1911
coinpanlst oh the piano, and a violin
accompanist will also be selected, us

Madame Calve is particularly anxious
that the notes of the. violin carry some
bf her, selections. .

!odelMew
This morning :the winger, .fs feel ink

P' Tkne.from Carmen will be Kivenmuch better, and btforei .noon .sbe'Avifis

You Can Be Absolutely

Sure
OF THE PROMPT DELIVERY OF Ytirjlt HACIOAGJC IF YOU

TELEPHONE US YOUR.ORI'EU.

out t'aklrig a nil.twdrlTO Hrwrn' "?en7' 'm W,HRemintonis l6ut forty mliiutes.ni ciiuy fcity, motoring 'being a favorite .pdstim
her." "' ' V- -with " ,i ,i.

The proferani ' arranged for,, Motnufy
evening is: ''' i ., j vj),

o'clock the minister of the church
Rev. Doienius Scudder, D.D., will give
(he Sovenlh In his Series of Trava-loguo- s

"Tho Eighth Wonder of the
World." .... ;

'

The nm,s;!c at .the services' tonior-rowt.wv- ill

, lnrudc;
"

At "tHe'nnrning
xervicpj gji tligjji, " Vehiti,'" hf Btidi'ey
riiiclt.-rzJ'Ji- o

,
Ijon'iSie" "tJuMffrt. i'Solo,

("Jsiiclv, of,,es" 'by BishofT Mik' R.
II, ,,Ulon. At' Ihe "evBinjr Rcrvfce;
iWipnse' fall fiii 'W"rshtiitihe phblr.
Autheiti,""C!od IsV itr4t?.by i DHn-- ''

.nelt. Offortditf.'-frnrti- ,f
Me."' M ' Tllhmfc l.Mii.,,V,ei 11 A, '

PiWn and Choir. j j "
The Rlble Sobflo meets at 9:50 a.

in. Mr. W. A. Bowen, Superinten-
dent. '

Tho Men's League Bible Class led
by tho assistant minister, Rev. A. A.
Rhersole, meets in tho church parlor
piomptly a 10 a. ni. Continuing "Th9
Social Teachings nf Jesus," the class
will discuss "The Duty of Society to
the children."

110 CHANGES
1. I'iunlSta:" , a

'

A ARBIINSETTLED
Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co

are the very best Typewriters that
money can buy.

Call and see our Stock of No. 10
and No. 11 Remingtons.

2. Slghor' Gaspvitrt- - (a).j JiolniinKa
"Mon t.nnio'' pin' (fTostDlr ,(bi rReclt.
and ArlosuVf'JrJjlinccl" (Leoncikva.llo).

3. Madame Calve (a) Song, "he
Mysoil (I)avld); (b) Song, "Le Prln-temp-

(Gounod).
'4. Signor (lasparri (a) "Canzone

Florentinu" (Ferrndinl); (b) Rlevoca-zion- e

3rd atto "Tosca" (Puccini).
5. Madame Calve (a) "Stances Sa-ph-

(flounod); (b) "Serenade" (Mas-
senet).

fi. Planista.
Intervalles 10 Minutl.

Telephone 1874 King Street, opp. Lewe.-- s & Cooke
"The proposed plans for changing the

interior of the Young Hotel are en-

tirely unsettled," stated C. C. von

Hamm this morning, "and there Is nn

occasion for nlarm on the part of the
tenants. Plenty of notice will be given
them before they are required to move.

"The changes are entirely up to the.

executors of the estate, under the
terms of the Young will, and will cer-

tainly not lie curried Into effect fur
several months, If at all."

Are von doing your best to make
(his v ear's I I.01M1. 1' A It AIM the
licst ever?

Camphor
Trunks

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents.

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
World's Largest Dealers In Pacific .1

Souvenirs '
Young Building 1

Scene 2nd atto opera "Carmen"
(lll.i't) Madame Calve, Carmen; Sig-
nor Caspar!'!, Don Jose. I

Mia. L. Tenney Peck will be the ac- -
Genius Is a benefit to the world and

an Injury to its own family.
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of your own home

M'lPIN BEAUTIFUL

The ileal KeiHeiitial Bistiict

ALL CONVENIENCES and IMPROVEMENTS

SIDEWALKS, SEWERS, GAS, ELECTRICITY.
ii ii

WITHIN 4 BLOCKS OF THE BEST COLLEGES

AND SCHOOLS TO THEuCITY:

masj Terms
On WILDER, LUNALILO, KEWALO, PIIKOI and LIHOLIHO STREETS

"39

... 0
If we cannot help you save your money by building a Bungalbw on the installment

plan,

as m
titIS .

83 Merchant Street Telephone 2553
I t. fill It

3E
?' V. f.

' '' V,';.;,-- r .
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piece of Furniture wh ich you do notwant a mcc; If you

Week
i v- -.

Soyo8 s
I i

AMUSEMENTS.
Mf :

"J

oM.- - 1 '' ' I J ' -- " 1 1 ' ' '

O R TEA IHIS TONIGHT

A VICTORIOUS

feel
a n i

si i; n t: n :: n :: :: :: t: :: :t
:t:' : - :it SPORT CALENDAR.

-
Saturday, Feb. 11.

Fi Klits, Asahi Theatre -- - Flnk- -

Harding Of Main Event.
Jt Monday, Feb. 13. tt!
Jt Soccer Kams vs. High School,
tt Makikl Field.
tt Tuesday, Feb. 14.
:: Annual MeptinsOahii Hasebal tt

League, 7:30 p. m.
tt Eundav. Feb. 19. tt
44 n! 1., T) At1.1.: Tli.tr-.- - 44
44 jjicjciu Jlcu;es. auiiuiu; i ui

Japanese Dealers' Assiciatinn. it
tt Wednesday. Feb. 22. it

. tii i a n 1 tf

Kam Field.
J! Marathon Iiace Kins, Kaon, Jt
.. .... ,. , vt...

JfilO tt
Wednesday March 1. tt.

. Tourna'irent Begins tt
. Wednesdav March 15. t:
JJ Ilall Cup Tournament Hesms. tt

Friday, March 10. "i
IX Grammar School Track Meet, n'
tt Sunday, March 26.

tt Annual Haleiwa Road Race
tt Starting from Aala Park. tt
tt tt
a tr tt n n t: t: tt a tt tt tt t: tt tt tt tt tt

GEORGE FREETH

k tM)4

vt-- u
' fellifn

; 1 r--

r- -

,

Honoluluan who received Con -
nroccinnol' nfilrl mortal fnP

' wm .v,.

saving uvea u. aaiiv,ociw

able" to
ii nun

f.'..i!gBifirys5

BALL PLAYERS DO

ENJOY LONG LIVES

This Is Proven By Men Now
Aliwo Whn Worn in .honil V w IIHV IIVI V III Uiw

Game Years Ago. 4 j

That the old-tl- baseh:ill nlayre'3
,i!e waa aln,eny one is geneialy bc - j

lieved, but it was n t a sho t one, a.i
is proven by the history of the men
who helped the Athle.ic, t:, win .he.!
American association champi.mship in
1SS3. Death has cut Into the ranks of
these veterans cn y six tim?s daiin.i
tho 27 years that have pained slncJ
"Billy" Shars'g allrt hi.i pian. win-- 1

tiers returned from .the, west 'after oiiej
of the most sensijtioiial race. in the
history of the;naonal game.

Those who av passed away are
O'Brien, KowanCi'Matthews, Moyna-- .

Matthews and Byina who formed tho
ranious bat trey In "1883, until "Jump- -
In Jack" Jones came along and took
6ome of the lauieis from "Bobby,"
died lu a hospital after having been
given assistance by ciiari'ablj
flien,ls'

O'Brien's ense was by far lh? sa -

der of the two. H!s right nama wan
Byrne aiul almo.it through an accident
his plight became kiown in time t
prolong his life an.l to g've him much
nee led mc Ileal atlention. To the prn-Kei- i',

day generation of fain, O'BiI.t i

was but a fleet ng memory, but to
the tid-tini- he was as fun ms as a
Thomas, a loi.l n cr a Kling, a:id h'.i
great work beliinl the bit is Bt III r
called" with pleasure. "

Alter leaving the diimonl, 0 Brien
dropped out of tho pubic eye mil he
engagel in (ho bus:neR8 of cam- -
ster for H13 Dr. Jayne e, tale.

Later he became the f.)r
the Amily C11 1 rial), whicli has r,

clubhouse en the til :1 neerln? farm In
the Neck where the famous muriloi'3
occuned many yeara ar. O'Brien
was in distress and his c mdi- -
lion became known to Janics McNal- -
ly, a piomincn member of the F.Iks.
of which organization the famous old
player al.'o he.'o.ighd. Mh. MaNal y h id
O'Brien taken to tho Mount Sinai boa- -

pital April 23 last. He was sulTerin;
from a om plica tic n rf ' (ifseascs, in- -
eluding dropsy, Blight's disease an 1

tirrhosis of the liver. The physl-- j
elans soon saw that the old player,
did nnt have even a fighting chance
ror llle. bii' tlie final montlis or his
life were made as c importable as pos- -

. . ...,'1.1 n It tt. t .1 6 t I,
Vm V 7

owen'neveMt his ioVe' ror f,e
nrif iniifil L'nmn DuVingr the nnKt'autn'- -" "r
work of Connie Mack's Athletics than

buy
V 1

should be to the-me- whose h nie- -

coniing from Chicago nly, a fow,
weeks ago was: awaited by thcnsamli
of fans who stormed Hroad street,
station just to get a peep at one el
the new champions. j

nnsebtll gots o.i, but the men wh i

made the gime are forgotten in the '
desire to do homage to the new king;

uio diamond.
::

rT7rrD.. A K r I h --

rllbtnALU AINU KIINb

T0 RACE .HERE

Earlv in March Fiftftftn-M- il

Fvpnt Will Rp On,l "'"
r..,.. 1,1 "hould bR 0,Ml rrc" h,tre

i'01"1 ri"'e between Jim- -

'' fitzgeraui and boidier King as
I'lizgeraid is expected to arrive in
town from Australia about the first of
the month.

gomo time ago Jlmraia sent word on
nwo t,,.lt. ll0 wollla llko l(l run,K,ng
aiul Jack Scully has decided to pro- -

nMlt0 th'e race nn'd caijUd to Australia
ycstcruiiy nfternoon to Filx that ,ie

-e- ommodated with a try. at
Kis over ntteon. miles If ho would
start at once.

Fitzgerald Is one of the lightest men
in the running game, tipping the gen lea
nt but 103 rounds, and when he und
Kin:, gf,t Eolllst on solne tl.a',,k ln ,,.
nolulu, it will be worth going far to
S(C

tt tt tt

PRESIDENT'S CUP'
IS ON THIS WEEK

The second Saturday of the month
has come around again, and today and
tomorrow tlie golfers of the Oahu
c'oj'ntry Club will be out on the links
lo (mi)l,t0 in the tournament for the
jrrsid,nf.s Cup.

So much rain has fallen during the
',ast ,..44,,,, mfly 1,0 ln

ad condition and too soft for play,
hut, anyway, tlie usual number of men
will go up und look tilings over,

Sunday is the big day in this cup
tournament, and tomorrow there should
lie u Bod.H,zod crow( u ,he vulUy.

' d
ihoi frirmls ut the M "rlK
tho afternoon.

tt 51' tt
THREE MILE RACE

.1 lAHM DV DHQA
- VVUIN DI nUoA

Widiam Rosa won the three-mil- e

road race of High School students run
off yesterday afternoon In 19 minutes
lu RO,on,i. the course being from the
A.ui.rl..m to the school.

11 oap w,, won p,acea ln theJ
evi nt w.T. Jose Dwlght, who' fin- -

i. j tMrA ami
Ah Run fourth nlace as the men came
ucrnss the finish line.

mnde good time ln their Jaunt and
were followed and encourad by a
number on bicycles the whole len
of the course.

it tt tt
Vi'lfhin n short time the Nelghbor-- 1

( od' Tennis Club will start a'elassifl-"-- t
ton. tournament. This tournament

w"l last for several months, or until
"' A

,lni,lly ,1,'t:i'1 " the beBt "um tllut
class. ,

Shatter Men Trim Y. M. C.

at Basketball Here By

Score of 24-1- 4

.. ti, t.,...r,,l fir,,,, this i..nnl.-- irVil-- t
LUf .v I'.n. n... w.. -

Clint'lr., In, M I m t,!im WOll II doci-- !"V. ...I .. ....
wivo vn-iur- uti mt- - i.,

last night defeating Team D pi the
M. it!. A. by ten points, the final scorn
being 24--

The Hist victory was that over tlia
paiama team, wiinn was won oninw.
day night, and which team the soldiors

su up uBuiimi iibu"i,i".' '"'at Fort Sliafter.
The game Just night was spectacular .

and hotly contested, tlie Slnuter men
gettlug away with some baskets soon

after the blowing of the referee's whls-tl- e,

and at the end of the first half the
score standing at 14-- In favor of the
soldiers.

In the second half the soldiers suc-

ceeded in putting over ten more points
while the town team made eight, which
gave the total score of 4 when (ha

referee's whlf-tl- announced that time.

was up and the game over.
There was a large crowd of sp"ta- -

tors nroxint. and the rooters for the
tQwn t(am ,vpre in the majority, doing'

their share and more of the cheering

when their train made several baskets
and it liord like a change In the
team which was h ading in the number
of points.

The game van good from start to

finish, and those who were lufy
enough to be present saw tome of the

best basketball of the season.

Fort Shatter men have two game:) j

on next week, playing Team C from
Y. M. C. A. on Friday evening .it

Shatter, after playing Paliima thero on

Tuesday evening.

The ilneun and scores of the game

last evening follow:
'Twentieth Infantry, 24; Y. M. C. A.

Team I), 14.

Infant) y Forwards, Woodruff and
Chilton; centers, Fulton nnd Miles;
guards, Iltighey, Marks and Yeage".

Y. M. C A. Forwards, Dwlght,

Klemiiu' and Cuttrell; centers, Oottrell

and floniui; guards, Dunn and 31c- -

ROSA & Cp.

Okqlehao
Beers, ines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRAdI: GIVEN SPECIAI

ATTENTION cut
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY '

! - a
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and1 Queen Street' I

MACFARLANE & CO.;

Limited t

WINES AND LIQUORS ' j
.r i

i

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.'

We deliver to any part of' the
city. tin.

Phone 2026. ,
F. 0. Box 488

Cream Pure R$
. ;

. Sold b ;
5r.

LOVE JOY AND C C;

PRIMO
BEER

lacific S
MM

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainir Beef;
F01 SALE AT AT,L BAH

Telephone 2131 ?

You'll find "they're all good-- fel-lowi

here. ) 1

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D.H. Daviei, Prop.

For Iron Bedf
gbto

Cpyne

Furniture Co.

Furiiiture

Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp &Co., Ltdi

Qahu-Furnitur- c Company

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE
JHft,'

King 3treet, opp. Alex. Young Building
P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3093 ' r.

'Hawaiian Opera House

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13

An- d-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16

AT 8:!!0

W. D. Adams Presents the Unrivaled
Attraction

Calve
Assisted by the World-Itenowne- d

Tenor

SIC. CARPARRI

Appearing in Concert and Grand
Opera Progrum

Seats on Sale at Bergstrom Music Co.

PRICES $3.00, $2.00, $1.00

BOXING CARNIVAL

PEANUTS vs. MELLNOT
Four Rounds

PRICE vs. DENTON
Field Battery Const Artillery

Five Rounds

SULLIVAN vs. ARMSTRONG ....
Lelh bun, Troop K I,eilehua, Troop Q

Six Rounds ;

ASAHI THEATER ';i

Maunakea, Near Pauahl Street

Saturday Evening, February 11

. - 8:15 P. M..

MIKE PATON, Referee
BUGLER SARCONI vs.'SIMMONS

Camp Very tr. S. S. Tlietis
Six Rounds

FINK vs. HARDING
Ciimii Very - . - 1'ort Ruger

Eight Rounds
Welterweight Championship of Ilawull
Rindside Seats. $1.50; Reserved Seats,

$1 and 75; General Admission, 50o
. TICKETS on' sale at Fitzpatrick's
Cigar Store.

Honolulu Athletic Park

Big

Marathon Race
(2G MILES 385 YARDS)

, For the

Championship of

Hawaii
On-

Washington's Birthday
FEBRUARY 22, 1911- - T M.

'

ADMISSION 2Ce.50o.7Cc

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children'

classes. Hours : a, m. to 10 p. m
and Pri vate Instruction.

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

to, 'A onwsT P.O.- -, Aunts'

Forcegrowth

Will do if

2185 etlltoilnl rooms 22IC
IiiinIiicss (ii'licc. These lire the tele-pho-

numbers of the lialletln.

ASAHI THEATER

Fin Go the Event of

the Evening Four
&y Other Bouts.
it. i u 41 t, !i,4 f.,1UI11UI1L 1 lilt? illllC IWM HKilL

il,f'..W.41..J. .,4 4V.i AuoV.1 ThfMit,. r, cmE 7. .
acrajy tor me weuerwvisni cnunipiuu- -

Hhip (of Hawaii settled by the main
event'of the evening, between Fink and
Harding.

AXilFUlIiB IIUW tlUlllin viuiiiit",,
snip,"nnu irom mm me sea soiuier ih
going! to try to take it inside of eight

"""Ti """ -
I

TThls go between Fink and Harding
should be a good one, as Fink has

wonderfully la the past few
months.

TThel flrgL.XUnes he met Bauersoeks,
that . trooper made, a monkey of him
and got the decisions, but when the
two men went Into the squared circle
last December, Fink gave the Fifth
Cavalry man all that was coming to
Mm, administering a knockout In great

nape.
Harding halls from Fort Ruger, and

according to the pictures which he has
on exhibition at the electric studio on
Bethel street, he Is in good husky form
jftid in condition to defend the title
which he claims.
? In the preliminary events there are

Rome scraps scheduled which should
give the funs all the scrap they want,
and George Nelson of the marine camp,
who is promoting the evening's sport,
thinks t)ha(!:'his program will satisfy
everyone.-'- '

The first' iivent will be four rounds
between1. Peanuts and Mellnit, .vhlc'.i

will ibe followed iy five rcur.ds be-

tween Price and Denton, both the lat-

ter being In the artillery brancn of the
service.

The third go of the evening will h
nix rounds fought between Sullivan and
Armstrong, both of the Fifth Cavalry
at Leiiehua.'and following this another
six-rou- go between liugler Sarconl
of Camp Very and Young Simmons of
th Thetis will be fought.

t Then comes the main event of the
evening, the welterweight champion-
ship over nn eight-roun- d course, if de
cision Is not reached sooner by a
knockout.
:'The sports know what is coming off,

and: they can journey to the Japanese
theater this evening to watch the sport.
The first bput Is scheduled for 8

o'clock. . . ,

..... nun
There ought to be something doing'

In the Haleiwa road race proposition!
within a few days now. Just as soon
a"Scully and. Kimball get together
things ought to begin to move, and
move 'Vast.'

HMi"'"fcr'

On ire.

kecnv interested In the

he was. The newspapers were Blip Tnpre was a Hiipp0ry road to con-plie- d

him and he eagerly read ove-- y
lpm, wltl but co8,a..ring this the boys

m,u i.--. m v,
' viui 1:. icjiii .1111 vtj 11 j 11 vi t, r .7A :

1,1'OS.UI'fl W!I1 III III IIH I'lll'll lifl III
Jhe city hall and talk over old tin, is
with his former team mate. T.on
Knight. ,

Tn..l,. Ut 1..rt t11ina. A'lli.Un irn" ". ' " u n

reconciled to 1,1a wile, from whm ho
hnit hor n aeniiriiterl for vmrs." -

When onn punfls to. consider the
....(l,l(n .f I1.A fn 4i,an..tU) al.
moahne'nn! fTrgrten '

. .v .he
marges lionized him less than 31,
years ago, what a lesson hh death

"TVr;- - f fnTTinilS
A J

Italic t i f:om Jield Uoodnut i.i nil-to- n

4, Marks 1, Honan 3, Dwlght 2,

liunn 1.

Baskets from 1, CjI-tre- ll

1.

Time or halve? 15 minutes.,
Referee Dr. Hand. "N

tt tt tt
Tlie Chinese Athletic Union Is giving
special dinner tomorrow afternooii nt.

10 11 "un,,M,r..... . .. 1

ath e.es an., sporting men nae
'

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

Our Specialties

fishermen on California
Coast.

-,.- QQ(1? Is one of the best swimmers '
r -

. .. '.4 1 ,,..0 ,. .,
in TI.O fill! If 1 Ullll IIU- ,- ui.v- - -

fornJa beacncg (or 8ome time. The
nlctiire was taken at league grounds

wi,en Chinese athletes had their New..... 1 0 '

Year meet. George in justly prouu 01

his medal and wears It most .of the... . .,'ti ,.na lift (a linnlf in Mono- -
Ulliu. no nii.yn w w " -
lulu to stay. .

DOTS AND DASHES.

Charlie Itellly, who is known to' the
fight fans' In Honolulu, Is reported to'

e on tlie way to Manila by the Sher-- ;

linn lo go into the light game under,
the direction of Eddie Tnit, who Is

promoting tho fistic game In the Pearl
of tlie Orient.

Nigel Jackson is going to pull olT

lorne lights next month which wl,' he
winner", he sny. He will not try to
promote anything until Joe Mc'l'irn
nines hack from tlie Coast, for he

wants Joe as one of I lie principal j m

the main event of the evening. J

L0t9 ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER.
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to G yean

' old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.

" GOLD LION COCKTAILS.
, CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of "New Orleans Fizz"

Oniyat
Caufornaa.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN
The Criterion Saloon

3
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' 1 911. MODEL E: M. F. STUDEBAKER, 30 H. P. TOURING CAR, pABY TONWEAU OR ROAp- -'

. SeKj;,(jim and generator, , smk
M tMiit'GHtS-- i l WHEELJACK, TOOLS AND

I ;:'HORN.
THE 1911 FLANDERS STUDEBAKER'TWENTY" L, 20 H. P., 100 IN. WHEEL

it) BASE, 32 K. V ilEELS, SEATS 2 OR 4: REAR SEAT RFMflVflRl F MAnwFTn nn "kint , - . . mnunui u, UU nilU
3 gAS'LAMPC. .MERATOR, TUBE HORN, TOOLS AND JACK.'

." ' ": !;yi: .. ,: ......
PASSENGER TOURING, 4 PASSENGER BABY TONNEAU AND 2 , PASSENGER ROAD-'- :'

;s;f j viwv- STER' r
;

?

Each $1000f.o.b, Factory
..... . :y :

j ,
. , ; ;

Price, $700 f.o.b. Factory

- i

hi

Sf ;

. THE E, M. F. AND FLANDERS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FOR ONE YEAR. REPLACEMENT OF ANY( BROKEN PART MADE HE.RE---N0- T NECESSARY TO SEND BACK TO FACTORY.

The Greatest Automobile Values the world has ever seen. Demonstrations at

lv fjx - r n m n

siyQIn Merchant St.,
y nonoiuiu!

TJjl ."ii- - ITU : ; ". : .7 ; 1

several surrounding townships operated body on a phaeton chassis, to ?match Tho ,,n.i ,
this body being interchangeable with II ,'..., ' lwcentage of wealth.' is no- -' performance Is had when if lamatches the whipcord
the onen nhaeton in, v. .; T iptp lu n n, , . ,, , ....... nunc ne,u wiut it iis in a city like niembered that iu every one of bis.' : " . lJ is nuru win! me same

made one particularly necessary.
Tlie car purchased f;:r tliis purpo.se

is a regular 1911 model, 5(1 horse-
power rope-Hartfo- front door tour

material. The luxurious appoint-- l :''s r1'1:'"' mo ,f,,h" fIal,'""8 for . he .did better than sixty miles'
is enhanced by!""3, (np nutoinobiles en hour, and his grand aterage forment. of the tonne

i 'i

. i
!

i i

i i
"i

I

i

division, in the body, the driver and
passengers being all iu the same en-
closure. There is a door on ea h
side, the right door entering to tlie
rear seat and the left door entering

an upholstered foot pad. All of tlie .i, ,n i, ni.:i pi, iv a rcsiuen- -
Hal city. It is claimed here that, thiswood, work Is of a special lieht fin-

ish to match tlie Muht uphol.st.erv. city has a greater number of antomo--

ing car aim n is one ot Hie most
.powerful and coniplotoly equipped cars
of, Ms kind ever seen in California.
Before its final acceptance by Super-
intendent. Wilson, this I'ope-Hartfo-

car was put through about as severe a

The bonnet, frame, fenders, etc., are biles Ihan uny city in the countryto the front seat. There is a folding
seat ahead cf the left front eent. sim p.. ii i ... i ... .. ...niiiMieii. iu eiacK, wime tne uodyiwnose population is composed of a

panels and running gear are painted! similar class."ilar to that in the coupe. The cal
Ill lo anil lie. strlne, w i rmniils trimmed throughout with ii gray

checkered cloth that is an exclusive

Steamer SicrcCClrrles; Peerless Torpedo Type News and
Notes of Honolulu Garages.

The steamer i. Siewa yasteruay now car and is pointing; out its many

yellow.
Packard design. The trimming Is

The people of I.akeview, Or., also
claim the largest ownership Iu pro-
portion to population, having about
one car to every five families.

novel, as it s done without the con
fine points to ids many friends. venlional brondlace, being plain but

There Is a eupplenientary display
of Packards, enibriicing the other
1911 styles, at the store of the Pack-
ard Motor Car Company of New
York, llroadwuy ami Sixty-Firs- t

street. The 1911 Packards umiprise

me J1HS.2 nnies covered by him hit
the Elgin, Vanderbilt, Fairmount add
Grand Prize races is 62.49 miles peri
hour for. nil four of these contests."

"As for the I.ozier car Itself, It has,
even a belter record than has Mui-
ford, the star driver. Outside of Mul- -.

ford's performances the Lozier gain-
ed fame through the work of Teddy
Tetzlaff at l.bg Angeles, and Horan
at Atlanfa. The work of Tetzlaff oar
Thanksgiving day gave the Lozier
great prestige In that It resulted la
winning for the Loler the honor of'
making the best two averages ever
recorded in an American road race,
exceeding evert the race In the Grab. i
Prize, at Savannah, and which rank
second .ml third In the world's ta-- i
ble."

series of tcsss as any car ever re-

ceived from u prospective buyer.
Tlie car met. all requirements' to the

complete satisfaction .of tlie
officials. They found it capable of
delivering over 60 .miles tin hour il
(he exigencies of the occasion de-
manded it in tlie pti'suit of crime.
The car is equipped Willi a huge ad-
justable searcl'ight in addition to the
regular headlights. A strong light is

brought for Tho von llainni-Youn- g

Coinpuny one of the finest cars vvhicii

has conio to Honolulu for quilo a
while. This' is u 1911 Mo(lql S3 li- -

I i
cylinder Peerless touring cir with
torpedo body. This car, 'which os r,

over $6000 nt ;thq,, factory develops

elegant, l he car is painted entirely
in black and dee)) gray, while all
the metal parts are nickel-plate- d.

The other enclosed car exhibited
is a Packard "Thirty" which
is a two or three-passong- er inside,
operated car, the body of which is
interchangeable with the open run-
about body on either a Packard
"Thirty'' or "Kighteeii" runabout
chassis. Tim coupe exhibited is

Lozier Crowned Champion.
Motor Age. in Its annual review of

191:1 road racing, has gathered to-

gether much interesting data relating
to tho big rond events of the past
year, i Motor Ago gives to Mull'ord
ill the I.ozier the driving honors of the
year, , and to the I.ozier not ontv tho

a large line of both opin and en-
closed cars with fore-doo- r bodies. '

The Packard "Thirty" line con-
sists of a touring car, phaeton, close-couple-

car, runabout, limousine,
lalidaulet, coupe, brougham, fore-doo- r

limousine and fore-doo- r landaulet.
The Packard "Kightecn" town car
is made as n five passenger open car,

thus available to flash down the dark
alleys and out of. tlie way place?
sometimes frcqtipntod by tho light-finger-

gentiiy.of.JSan Francisco.
painted in bright red and black, the
body panels and running gear being

about 90 actual ,, hwiieiKiwor, and
should therefore bo well abjo to low-

er all records . for uruuudlbp iiliuid

This bcatitifid car has a very sim-
ple motor, perfuct seir-oilln-

am; lias, the niost cumpletc-Ignitio-

Bystfi'n 'ever li'ed. ,:Thsc cy

Overland Is Here.
Another c:ir which arrived tills

week c.t the salesroom ..of Tho von
llamm-Voiin- g Company is a fine 1911

Overland car with torpedo body,
which was 'specially- ordered for l)r'.
Alorong. This car is similar to those
purchased some weeks ago by Dr.
Iledeniann and Dr. McDonald, and

.goes to show the greut preference
loc:i physicians have fj:r this beauti-
ful type of Overland.

The IfiipinohHd' c,:)ftf brotilit
dowp from H:o Coast hy M.rs. Orlggs
tfoll. lias created a great:, deal of at-

tend. :n on the streets. It Is one of
the ,na'tio!-:- litt'e cars to bo seen. It
Is easy to handle, and is just the
typo of enr to, a lady to use during
stormy and rainy weather. '

ojlicial title of stock car champion.
Iijit recognizes the Lozier as the free-fdr-a- ll

road champion )" the past sea-Bf-

iC. (. Sinsabaugh, who has compil-e-

Hip,, records nnd da'a for ?' ' li

red, while tlie bonnet, fenders,-uppe-

close-couple- d car, runabout, and in
car styles similar to the

"Thirty." Moth cars are the same
In quality and general design. , The,

oouyi anil otner similar parts tireCadillacs Make Fins Showing.
- Some splendid imports have been black. , The- monogram nanel is
received by Tho. j von Hanim-'You- ni bright yellow. The interior is list price of the Packard "Thirty
Company the Ap-'- s .annual, says: "I'nqui'sti.-i- a'

linders are cast' in p'llrs with offset
intake and exhiltist v!!lVes"'on"6"ppT- - open cars is $4 200 mid ofiii reterence to the splendid j tr,mm(!d iu a light cloth that is one

u)- -thowii"!; mirdo' fiy fllfe groat number of ii of the many exclusive Packard
Blte tildes. he'jf are eai'el'ully b:ir-e- d

and tlien ground accurately' into
1911 Cadillac cars sold here difin ll0,s!er.v niaterials, designed and im-Ih- o

liisi 'idx'niontlrs '" "limited expressly for trimming ak- -

"Eighteen" open cars, Juano. The
standard equipment, of all open cars
Includes Packard tops. All cars are
equipped regularly with Continentaliivt ,.r il,: ,,' ...... 1 , ,, nrd enclosed cars. At the rear f f

f 1,1,1 " "r,v'.tho driver's seat there is a eonve- -
en thousands ot miles and yet hard- - Ili(Mlt iPt wUn tray,
l.v one of Ilium has been seen near The left hand seat is further back
n o ren in 1 nr. Ait ....... t ,1...,. un .i..!..,,.. i ,..

it 1 . ... , ' - ..... ,111 uniltlSl 11 Ill,' l IVTI J, CC.IL, i,ll, tlMMW IP,

"" ",d-- " Ulll,u" Cadillacs are very enthusiastic at sufficient space in front cf it for a
fc.u,.,e inih wuuc a very pretty little tilc. Cf.M(miy of up-ke- of same anlrnl nt, which when not In use.
Miipmooiie niiiauoiir, which 11 a pur-.f1- P f,!,,,,iio r.t,u,,. .., ..., .... ... loins uniier me extension over tne

Maxwell pcfeats Poor Old Dobbin.
Old Dobbin again has been out- -

classed by an automobile In an econ-
omy test hi Danville, 111, corroborate
'ng the result of a Similar test lu
Ureqter New York last October. Tho
horse and automobile were pitted
ngaipst each other on a fair basis to
determine their relative maintenance
cost under actual conditions of ser--

ice. The result of the test showed
that the Maxwell automobile incoN
red a passenger mile cost of 1.88
rents, while the cost of the horse and
buggy wart 2.4 cents per passenger
mile. These figures do not vary from
Ihe New Yo-- figureB more than one-ten- th

of a ti'iit per passenger mile in
oil her rase. They showed that while
the service was far different from
that of t' - ew York test, the Max- - '

well auto i bile was consistent 'Id Its
reliability i well as in Its upkeep

nmmmt
Rain Intci fored. w'-- U

diirlrg the past weelf has been
,.nl for tlv- aiitomoblle business In the1

city, but f w sales having boon "mads

jjjiiiountiuiie rims. The tires on the
Thirty" are :Sfi hy 4 Inches, all

around, and on the "Eighteen" ;i!
by 4 inches.

Tlie mechanical improvements in
the 1911 curs are extensive, but are
ftii In the nature of detail refine-
ment, developing previous models.
The motor of the Packard "Thirty"
has four cylinders cf- 5 in h bore by
5 inch stroke. It develops "(I
brake horsepower at C,r,l) revolutions
per minute. The wheel base of the
"Thirty" is 120 Inches, except in

chasod Iroin the von Hamm-Yotin- g fnuiiilq or' '

Company, hh l Mr. Mng'ion states that ' Amj:er ,hi'i,n-'en-
'of Cadillacs haslor- getting around nuicklv the little i,,c, ,,...t J..

life roau-racin- g campaign cf 191-- n"
only developed a champion driver In
Ralph Mull'ord, but it brought out
forcibly' the speed and stamina of the
I.ozier. which, us a stock car pure
and simple, made the b"st record of
the season, although pitted against
many cars that were built for racing
only, and which included not only the
cream of the American fleet, but the
pick cf the foreigners as well. To
Muiford lilH Hie I.ozier belong the
driving honors of the year.

"Muiford started Iu all the big
road events of the year save those at
l.os Angeles Thanksgiving day, and
in each of them he was placed or was
among the finishers, the hitter an
turner not easily won. Muiford won
the Elgin Na'tion'M " cup cf the Chi-
cago Motor Club, which Is emblemat-
ic of the National Stick Chassis
Championship of tho year; ha was
fifth In the Vanderliill cup ilself, and

dashboard.
There Is also shown a standard

Packard "Thirty" with close-couple- d

body, especially equipped for over-
land touring. In adition to such reg-
ular features as top and windshield.

" . IL lilU .IV 1IW I IT H1111
Hup I just the car It is easily f,rcdo type body for I.lout.' Morris-turn- s

In a short space and ,m. Tl,iu 1,,.. j :,.;,n,' . ,. ....cranked

size. The pistons and rings are turn-
ed and j6muiylpa 'aJl lH1ns f

arte? f iWf -- tlley .aridi88'unw
bled and polished to a hard glossy
surface in a special' lapping machine
which insures "perfect compression
The bore of"the six 'cylinder
Indies; stroke. Tho water jackets
me lurge ajid, wi donlgneif that tho
cooled water fisiikclr in 'tfn the

or hot side cf the motor and
dltx'hiiigcd from tho t.op yv(i' the

elnmber. Tho crank case
is a one piece alunilnuni casting, very
fctrong. of suflicien weigh to give
greut llgidity to the' liiofor, .eliminat-
ing Vibration t' tho greatest possi-
ble extent. The crank shaft ;is made
from, one solid pier; Is t'reatpd
anil the bcaWnga .pijyLiMar,a.,e t,o,

' TliolYh $e- -'

lective type, f ur tipceds forwarijj and
cue 'reverse-- . TMfff jbt'rt'!orlal
i.i used entirely'' 'ftf HMPoerlos3

t.me-sav- for a ,,! t i;,t,,r '11,,,,, 1 ........is invaluable
busy man. the luggage carrying' spaep In the

of March. the case of the runabout. In which it.back of the body Is provided with
four special suitcases made of leath-
er to match the upholstery 'One ad

is 108 inches. The "Eighteen"
standard wheel has'e is 112 inches
and that of the runabout. 102- inches.vantage of separate cases for tour

Tho Pope-Hartfo- 'shipment is bo-i- nj

awaiting anxiously by several en:
thtisiastic purchasers. The von 1 1 :i ni h .

Ycfing Company Is In hnpes that these

Stranr-- Machine,-- i
' On tho streets during the past week

have apiiciired macliiiies from sovenl
mainland cities bearing slrit'e'lloensei
wh'ch nro n'evi- - in Honolit'lii.' fatifoi-:-

nia hasi been well repreenled. 'lh fact'

ing instead of' one largo touring
truiiku Is. thax they permit the paB
rengers to carry- their personal lug-
gage separately-- On the back of Mi,.:
rear seats,- there-- is also a large spft- -.

1

.'I

Siir will reach hero before the Fior- -
al Paia 'e they may take' part
In same. - :' " -

The ever-reliab- le Pope bus made
some machines owned Iii 'Honolulu el iii case with 'three compartments.
have Callfdi 11 nnnllipf'a V,,,t ''k',ibhj In' one of tltcun nviu lio. ntvnlpd .tnnan

a big raclor at all stages of the game
ho was beaten by a scant five seconds
hy JMngie in tlie Fulrmoiint Park cup
race, '.Philadelphia, and in the Craml

hy the l,l Hgencies during that time;'
The Kiinigs have been busy on fe-- (
pair, but the weather has been such'
tl'iit little demonstrating . of 'cars y
tiie yulps forces has been done.

a ,,,.,, cm im.icii ,ioi;, an over nn,,,,, H ,10,. wlth KPVevllI maP,,ne, ft.ibes'Sand 1tr the others, raincoats
tho nminland nit only, as a pleasure ,, ,,nft u rr.r-.mm.l,...,v- ,,,,ii.ww, H,,w.w,.,T,rpt.-r-iw-
dar but in the service of fire depart- - ,,p()tn

' ' " ' ling paraphernalia which It is de
ments, government work and also in cirnlile to liavoriTjier'if;!Ti;irViTon-- i

Cleveland Claims Leadership. '

Various towns of the. United' States
having claimed the kugest 'owner-
ship! of niitomibUe$ in ,ir4'porljiiyi. t'
linpiilation, the city'' of 'Cleveland,
through CV H.. Hockwell, district. man-
ager Xor fhq .h'raklin Automobile. Com-

pany, claims.. 4 hn,i it ,hns .an,, excep-- .
liifnally, Vu'lJf", If. not the Inrgnst, own-
ership when tho class of its popula-
tion Is considered.

"Cleveland," says Hockwell. "has
r.tin.imo inhabitants- and a llftli- - over
7:iuii uutomimilcs. This is one one
automobile to about seventy-fiv- e peo-
ple, or, on a busis of five to a family,
one to every fifteen families. When
the class of population of the city of

the 'handit cf police-- d?pni;tmoi)ts,--e-

the foilriwliil". wfii show. " ' i .

. ' LV .':.'' '''
i vciuciii iv ii'iinii'ii wnnour uisriirning.

insiMd nf showing tlip conypntion.i nnv of the other luggage. The car
Hi and wrll-k- n TtyjinTty open alr, cqpipped w It'll, mthh tires on'
int's llic I'nct.-- rA Tti.ft,,-- r:,- - r',,n,.' ..1., ..I .......

"Ho bis mother Intends making V
plnt'.lt of hint?" "yes."- - "Who Is 'to.
t'c his muster?" "She hasn't. 'got thntr
rm- - yet; at present Bhe Is merely Just
letting bis hair grow." Boston Globe.,

' ' ' ' " ' ;
, f 1, , , Ul 11 ii - ' M .

, Will I TFrisco Police Buy Car. pany exhibits at tl.eleventh .,,.!Vhflln. so 'that, all It 'needs Is gaso- -

prize
j

at Savannah he landed r con-

sistent fourth. In addition to this he
is credited villi rind her first through
capturing the class event In ihe Fair-mou-

Park meet. This, therefore,
gives Iii in a record ( f two firsts anil
one second mil of five starts which
record, in (lie opinion of tin- - writer
is better than that of any of the other
lo"i drivers who handled cars In
American rond rnees this year.

Commenting on tlie consistency of

chassis and not a rlotaAis oiitted to
make it anj'ls (yrff !.'?

Comfort of Pastcngcr. " "

Tho lieayitiljil tojfydfjj l)odjrj.4. do- -;

rignod for- Rrferftcjlft dfljrrfrtirt of
tho passenger. . ICxneptional are and
painstaking: methods are used for Hie
upholstering Mid finish.' anil all ls

have born developed to the high-
est point of perfection.

The fortunate ownpr of this car Is
Mr. Aug. Drplcr, Jr., for whom the
enr was specially ordered sometime
ago. Mr. Dreier is very proud of hlr.

BK"-- I"" - iioikii iMiioie-on- sue. w in iMuiilsotii n,)P, 0I1 and wtitcr to lie readv forIng. car lids recently been put Into Souare Harden, New York, lanuary tlie road.
commission by the city t.f gun Fran-'- 7 to 14. four civs, each of which has-- ; & Pucl'iird "Klgliteen" town car
cIsct for the use of the Snnei-inlni,- - nvrl l"nt'"P
ilpul- rf r,il!r-- l.l rrl.tnn.l r. t n e? i ue inosr m ining r;ir oi rue dis'..'.v ,.., din r,iil,l. , II

need cf pnch n motor lnd Inn play is Tlie J'gqmivd "Thirty"

- shown in finish and equipment
which make it a particularly fitting
town enr. Instead of the conventio-

nal leather upholstery, the entire ton-nea- ti

Is trimmed with tan whipcord.

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. 1 V. 2 nd 3 TOflS 45 H
HONOLULU pfJR WAQ0N CO,

875 South. Near King Streetj. Phone 8168

,u o L.....,IL . , ...'.:'.lrnttphnm. which ijh h recent, addl Cleveland is considered, this is really the Iizicr's various performances.o,,,,, iii,,,-iiui-i- Aiu'inert Ma), tn lino t,,i,.,;..i...... ... . i.ii. .'i ii. ,,,U , i,,?,,-- :i very wonderful condition, since the Motor Age goes on to say:Wil?on, but the receni annexation oi'ParS. u ))ilB a inside- - while the leather in tho front seat Cleveland is a. manufacturing city, - "An idea of the merit of Mulford's

-- !
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WEEK IN SOCIETY
IS GAY PROCESSION

'Clio largo circular kou table, fionij several (itliors. Tin; Humane .Society
which Airs. Sel.li n Kingsbury poured r ' "'' '"' tin-- 'third. ye.itr f its .ipuni.'n wimu uyijijuunu, umi n mu.i .a w m.u ui m i.imp. ..ij

tea and Airs. Fenjamiu Lodge Mar, STO&ifc cxt-tcc- ami is a very, promising ami &A n' " t&2tffc?l
served c.rr.-- was dccora'ed willi this' APmg ' youngster. It lias 1khh hard, as mX?
vino. Painty doilies of Chn.y lace. M """ "re :lt Ul" "miB. hut f.Mj iTO V.&:
covered the polished surf-.c- e. These if'4W(A the future begins, to look promising. Sfrk, t W
l wo society women were a Uly assist- - VtA The society needs money and needs j ;tTttT'?, i7 &i

EaCll Other irt in ranting the verroi-hmem- s by 01-- j Y? h.hadly. Wo are handicapped for lrPFTI ?'
;Mi,s LnPny..Miss Mnriel Hmva.t, RjftStt , V , ' ,$ V" f,,nds-

,
m,,c" ta! A itKLuhcheons, Teas, Dinners and Dances Follow

Rapidly for Members of Smart Set.
:v,is.i i iieiaTia i eiiaei . .iuss .pra- - stS Ws none u we u.ii.v nau ine, waerewnaaii. f ..,' i '..r- - v je ,y ..--a

slo Kcnno-l- an,. W n..r,..,y. a,i! fcfiM ' i'i As it isve are Jma existing from "

Miss IV.-nl.-- nclor ami W'l U V3 hand to moulh. The one, interes:- - l'f,' ' 'fJmuch cheer and lmsp'tnlity were exOW knots and st:ei.m-'r- l

pink tu'le, cnnibitu'd with si .... ,4 .... . .. t Wka.W') " .'tended bv the U;i.1 and h isless, inn Mis. ,iv. aim .mis. nar-- ;
, ' eu in niiiuane , oik ana we . all . V f'i "tA U t v L

old Pil.in,l,:nn and Air. and A.rs; .loin, '
, lf , should he-m- ,Uce reat' 'inrpve- - j

"

Watovhousc. looUed mt for the wants BHH 1 , Ar liieut in oitr city in' tbe care"of both I SrV " JV- -

f.fl Mtomlcl t tho Ij.'f ' ' Ztj- our hoIpIesS chiiaiTitdml i'"irtore 5
fc liMS

graceful sprays of pale pink
biKouias and sprigs of maid-

en hair ferns ornamented the

the beau'ifu! de, oral i uis of a tropi-

cal nalttie that one the tetn-- I

test wins voaih"r that they inrt'ti'Jft

on the. outside. A cozy lire 'iMliiiKdinner table of Ji;d;6 and
Mrs. Sidney liallon, when in 'he lavge ti e place emanated ?j,,,'"Wa iHirm;- ine in er- - "54 " i cit-i- isues is iuis: in case an an- - Trs1 j' ,X.

MadJnie A.(. sa,, a number Wii ., "
I U'' Sporty ..offor .Vr ,', and I UflV' W fiSfji 4 , J

,. nuts., mauing, a tV v l 1 uie .means 01 iiis liveiniooa lias to no t &,uinvw, "j- r ' - J - 1oi . jjfuv.taitiin
r-- T'f f AV liut'onf of existencer'tha' 'VV. will

' . '.Wr ii" 4f 1

have enough hi'eans at biir
Mad- - S'lfSff V fiV-- ?' to replace the animal destroyed by V? j? t s t ' W, 1

pa:j;iU divcrsiqii.
'

.... u-
-

Society Womsn to Accomprny
, ?r TEH us. We' itre anxious' 'tAlo''nil!l:o' than KC v,t.f ViW . V f' I!VM ' ?Vf lM ' Iour means have allowW lis', biit with

Cl IV.

and Atisl ti b

assisted in i''C2iving will'vCUiiW

ei nor and Mr-- , The General
and h's ciiai-iiiin- wife seemed to take
a personal inlercs-- l in every o:ie thttt
they met. which was felt to be a

ills' inet coinplinient to the one be-in- :'

presented. On this occasion Air.
' iijamin Lodge A'aix acted as mas- -

rVf ' ' if Vi our ambition nothing dauntea we will WfSJ "
'

FfcVjl , fVJ do mucli good in the future. We are IfJAfX' "ilsS.k
fS S ; !, -- wf very fortunate in having such peo- - j '''' - ''"!' - rfi iSw 'i
'1U V! 1'1 to Pilot us through our work us '.H .

' ' '
" I ' " lW our faithful olllcers. 'Kach one leels j PJWfecWlCit i

d " 1 r " 'feF u as liis or her du(y to do a" in
' felM'qfv

. ml "Si-- " Oji their power for the future good of ll' l A

Pertained complimentary' to llnwnliei'-Gener-

and Airs. Alacimli. Covers
were arranged- for mew,. ' handsome
place cards with "'Overseas,!' the
name of this (harming home embos-e- d

in gold in the left hand upper cor-

ner were used. After dinner Judge
and Mrs. Ballon, and the following
guests, Major and Airs. Macomb, .M-

ajor and Airs. Winslow, Mr. and Airs.
Harry Alacfai lane. Aliss Alay Oamnn
and Mr. George Schaet'er, attend the
University Club ball.

Governor and Mrs. Frear's Reception.

Governor and ATrs. Walter I'rear
gave their regular monthly reception,
last Monday ai their beautiful town
home on Punahnu avenue. The hours
were from four until six. tilth ntgii it

was a windy and stormy day, a re-

presentative number of town folk, and

r oi greeting ine guesis
it the entrance and ushering them to

humane work in our city. Mrs. Dole,
the efficient head of the humane so-

ciety, is an ardent worker and noth-
ing stirs her sympathy more than
the call of a helpless child or .ani-

mal. She is tireless in her efforts
to make the Humane work understood
as it should be. The dues for tho

MISS ELSA RENJES
Whose f Kngagcniciii to Otto sun JUDGE SANFORD B. DOLE

Photo by Gurrey.

ame Calve.
Airs. 1.. Tc'iucy 1'eck a pronMueiit

society womtiu of this city, will act
as Madame Cake's accompanist on
Monday and Thursday's concerts when
the great prima donna will sing to
packed hoir.es, Mrs. L. Tenney, Peck
is considered one of the most fin-

ished musician of Honolulu, she re-

ceived her musical education abroad.
Society is on the qui vive over the
approaching; event, and is anticipat-

ing the great (real in store for tlieni.
ft is to be regretted that a number, of

the music, loving eitmnunily WiJl.be
unable to bear this wonderful song-

stress unless a third concert is ar-

ranged for all the seats in the Opera
House for both concerts have been
sold, and the leges and .boxes! have,

been disposed of. Mr. and Mrs. .lames
ATcCnndloss will give lege parties on
Monday and Thursday evening. Mr.
and' Mrs. "Tl'ichard Ivc'rs will tiler-tai- n

at a b:ix party on both evenings.

the party, where they were
presented. The long drawing room
where ths receiving partv stood was
filled with choice roses and bowls of

violets'. On entering the dining room,

where refreshments were served, one
could ha-dl- help excbiiniing of the
floral adornment of this room. Reed
baskets, in a red' brown shade, had

inclili was Aniiottiict'd J.nst WceU.

of t art critics of painting on account ofAir. Theodore Wore's paintinjj
tils technical liorfection. but also fromJudge Dole has won the admiration

year' are one dollar, and surely .evei-- I'
of the whole community. This paint laymen who can appreciate the char-

acteristic and lifelike attributes thathung on the-- s'.do walls and fill- -tourists were present. Alu-u- vast been
furnished during the afternooi by the ed v, ing has been on exhibition at Gur--th the trailing tel bougainville. Mia miintor Ihiq t r?i nsfnrrpH in can- -

man and woman in this cnintry' lvi
able to join and add their hiite to- -,

ward educating the less favored in rev,! for some time and attracts vas. The above is a photograph by
much attention! not "only from the Gurrey, of the original, i

f s i 'i Q ' i S $ J $$-- 3 $ 3
their attitude toward the creatures

Hawaiian band, this excellent musi-

cal organization ultl ivoit. "filay 'oil

the lawn, ns i's the usiial custom, but
on account of the inclement weather

also- Innkln?? 'side poc'.;ets of .dark
green thtna.' With a net work of bauiT
boo, wpre ' filled ;with this flowering
vine. This decoration produced a

stimnii'.g effect as it b id the ap))6a-iinc- e

of growing im the side walls.
played underneath the porte-cocher-

Air. Doughfy,'' a tourist wlio is staying
at 'tho' Aloa'ntt "Hotel will en'crtain a

number oi'i friends at' dinner and oc-

cupy a "box at Monday night 's affair.
Thursday' evening. "Mr. ah-- Mrs.

William ijfchard Ca tie and Miss
Heat rice Castle have invited several
rrienis''!to' fetyifly "fi box'

'

wi'tli them.
"AriV' ali.l Kirs:' !l;u-k- ' "Gait ha'Vc issued
InyTtaliHtis"' fof "rt 'lbge parly 'on; the
openin'g oouiliur. ' '

' '

Mr. and lfs. Castle's Reception.

Air. and- Airs. .William Richard Cas-t- l

eutert.aiiied !iit. a. reception, Mon-da- v

afterniion at their beautiful home

terrace back of the track will form
'

an ideal place from which to witness
the presentation of prizes and-w-

ill
On entering this beautiful b',)nie, so

Hawaii, and 'tho Alayor, together with
their ladles. Queen L'.liuokalanl and
Princess Kalauia'nao'.e hava aUo baua

who are unable to' care for tljem- -
selves and who in the hands of sonify
unkind master or mistress have to
submit to 'treatment which nothing
living should. The treasurer will'
gladly accept your dollar, and if any-- .
one wishes a life ' menibershio a!

on ..the. Biw iier, of Kintiu and .Victoria
streets.',... .This reception, was given in

invited.
The judges who will, pass upon the

inerils of the various entries are to

bo ltr.ilihinis selected from the steam-

er to arrive in port just before the
Parade. , They will not be. eligible
if it is found that tltey are acquain-

ted with or related to any of the per-

son who have entries itt the Parade.
Pains are being tak?n to have the

rules for judging made as simple as
possible, in order that there may lit
no good grounds for errnr, and every
effort will be made to afford the
judges the best opportunity for ex- -

honor of Doctor Hurada. President of

check for fifty dollars will bringdiim'
or her the necessary receipt.

Floral Parade Plans.
Invitations were sent out yesterday

by the Floral Parade Committee, to
a very limited list of army and navy
and government oflicinls, to occupy
a place in the reviewing ttand which
is to be erected in the triangular jot
at the intersection of King, Merchant
and Richards streets.

Provision will also 'be made en the
platform for the me'iibcvs of the Ieg- -

the r.oKliislia College at .Kioto, Japan
nr. Hat-ad- Is returning to Japan front

self To Ce

Enlightened

on the

an extended tripi through the princi-

pal cout)tj'ies of Europe and Ante
rica. He is very interesting and pos
sesses a delightful personality. About
one hundred guests were invited to
meet this'" distinguished visitor. APlayer number .qf, the guests included promItiiWA Mmt-

- VJ'ii 4 incut Japanese of this city, The! Cas-

tle licme' was decorated throughout inf A?

yellow chrysanthemum-- which is t lit
national (lower of the Japanese Um

pire. Airs. Monro wtic ot nr. aioortJViW'Af po'uVed tea Jn the dining room.. Miss
l!o:'.,trice Castle the only d.iugM.er of

he house greeted..the guesls on their.
I.

arrival and them to, the re--

The PIANOLA PIANO stands alone as the only instrument of this type which ac
tually enables the untrained performer to play with the finish 'and EXPRESSION1

of a TRAINED PIANIST. .
'

Remember that "player piano" means any piano on1aimrigsmy piyca WHILE:

PIANOLA PIANO means a piano containing tbcSorSj) famous PIANOLA; tsclf. K:'

Favor us with a call and allow us to show you wfiat the PIANOLA P.1AN0 will do.

reiving party. The Castles are
fijr tlieir,.hosiiltality, Alonday'tt

(iiterlainnient was a particularly-!eu-- '
'ji)J':tl)!6'aTfa'ir.':; " ' '" '

' I

' ''' ": ' '''The" MHtAW '''"' ' ' ' ' ' j : I

The operii -- Alikado"! AVbat perfect-- '
memories and tiurtiglits

THERE IS A PIANOLA PIANO FOR EVERYBODY.

this 0)ci-i- l hriiig.s to every mind. .Nunc
of os are: either too old or too younga Piano let us show you the
tffl .illve lagiiln in the sweet and lovely

If you have

PIANOLA.

accommodate a very 'large number of
people.

Miss Cowles' Luncheon.
Owii g to the near approach of St.

Valentine's Day, Miss Cowles favors
and decorations for the luncheon, at
which she presided as hostess Wed-
nesday, wete carried out in Cupids
and hearts which are emblematic of
Sf. Va'.ilcnl'ne's Day. The decora-

tions were in scarlet, dainty heart
shaped cuds in that color, pierce
with gold arrows were used as place
cards to designate the seats of each
one of the eight guests. Tho center
piece was greatly admired by the
young guesls- I his was a heart-shape- d

basket of gold, filled with double-re- d

carnations tiny Cupids piercing
miniature red hearts with their "dead-
ly" arrows were observed peeping
from (his floral selling. The artistic
dining room of Admiral Cowles was
bung with scarlet hearts, varying In
size, tropical palins"t'ormod a lleauti-f- ul

setting for tliis tiiiirpio and hand-
some luncheon. Am'iiig Aliss Cowles'
guesls were Airs. Rnss Kingsbury,
Airs, liny Smith, the Misses Ander-
son (,1), from Washington, D. C, Mrs.
George Cleveland Dowen, Miss Kath-eri-

Stephens and Aliss Morrill who
is stopping tit the Moana Hotel.'' '

Mr,. Seldsn Kingsbury Entertained.
After a brief, but delightful visit

Airs. Selden Kingsbury, wire of Judge
Kingdmry, relumed Tuesday to her
home on Maul. During her sojourn
in litis cily, Mrs. Kingsbury visited
Admiral and Airs. Cowles and Lieu-
tenant and Airs. Itoss Kingsbury. Mrs.
Cowles is an old friend of Mrs. Kings-
bury, as they were great friends in
Washington, D. C. During Mrs.
Kingslm'-y'- visit sho was extensively
entertained, however, a number other
friends who wished to entertain for
her. were disappointed as all her time
was engaged. Mrs. Ross Kingsbury
had planned to return to Maul, and
visl), willi tho' Judgo and his charming
wife, hut at the last moment changed
her plans'; u

To Take Command of 'the U. 8. De.
partment of Luzon. ir

Great social hospitality is being
planned for the: entertainment of Briga-

dier-General Funston, who is a pas-
senger of the transport- Sheridan, and
will arrive in Honolulu on Monday.
General Funston is on his way to the
Philippines, where he will take com-
mand of the United States Depart-
ment at Luzon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott's Dinner.
Air. and Airs. Ranney Scott enter-

tained informally at dinner, Monday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ki le Knudsen, who are friends of long
standing. The beaullrul new home of
the Scotts was fragrant with roses
mid violets.

lmn4c. that .Sullivan composed around
' of this opera that lt

HKva-- a lilcasure to hear and to see.

V ' W1' J-- l& r 'tig

. ;' if - A

!- -
i..2s-- , k ir--i n

The Hawaiian Humane Society, which
is liusv rehearsing the always ehari
talilv-llulin- ed aniateui-- of our city 111

"the Mikado,", feels very happy in its
selection of this opera. Many people
will doubtless say wo have seen "Tlu1

With this player you get the same results

as with the PIANOLA PIANO.

Actually there is but one piano player in

the world which thus instructs those who use

it. This piano player is the PIANOLA, of

which Padercwski says:

M ikadii" ever 0 many times, but who

' MRS. EDWARD DUISEIMBERG

amongst us will nut take real and
uiil'Hgnort pleasure in seeing "The

ngain-- The cause alone can and
will : fill "Hie house Tor both evening

'"We ''bWtlnierft' 01) .ka-ma- il

1'itis' Avltb,'lile,tsui-e"",f,hp,,Mi--
,

hiKhV' ''if twrTil'y yenrA'ngiv imd jwvitliv

o'nt Kit-h- ' oVi'e ttf tli,''V(li'l

-- Photo by Gurrey.

i

i

i

i

i

ThU iioture of Mrs-.- lidward Jluis- -

r mm" It is i Perfection." enlitr''Wfipenl-- on the' society page
.Si ' be' a ,ihulis ':of..!tllt' of tiilH' iSsViti:'' T'iil's is ii photograph'wiy;.'

pfeseiit eiisf, if- fori re of a 'portrait tliat ,lias been recently'than for Auld IfliUf.no otb - eae
painted. y, Mr. TJiuodore Wores, theill .Willi

eelebrated i portrait., painter. Mrs.prices : ... ... ... .1, ,,. ... . ... .v ... .1,
tr- ,r ..1 tr rtf ..c" 'V 't c f .$225.00 $250.00

$300.00 $350.00
Isl'afure witicl'will be in session at.

the time of the Parade, and for the

Dtiisenberg was Miss Marlon Kolh of
this city, ami was married to Mr.
Duisenherg several years ago. Mr.
Duiseiibcrg is a prominent stock and
bond broker of Honolulu, uud is also
the proprietor of the popular Hotel
Pleasatiton.

... ... ... ....1. .1. .1, ... ... .1, M,'. M '1 ft" 'I" .f (I" Cl fi

iintliiing the iiriotis' points of all of
the entries.

Director Willi has asked Mrs. Frear.
wife of the Governor, to present the
various prizes as they are awarded
by the judges.

it has not yet been decided whe-

ther or not an admission fee will be
charged to Alexander Field. In any
case the foe will be very small not
to exceed twenty-fiv- e cents

The judges stand will be placed at
th' ninitka shir of the field and Hie

judges who will number about thir
ty.

Tho committee will also have a

lis 'sTi'll It' wriiilif 'liartlly1 be ' cxilcH'titd
th'iiT'fi'rti'r' tWcnt'y yei'irs 'tde"siiiiie people

'woiil'd' tie Iktc' ' f,(v ii'a'i:e',;ross-ed''th- e

if ireat' 1 ilvlde and a few others
have left our city, but no doubt are
willing to be members of the ",'ome-liae- k

Club." others have been faith-
ful to dear old Honolulu, and but for
a short trip now and again are with
us still. Among the principals of the
old cast were Mr. Kaxon Hisbop, Mrs.
James MeCuirc, Dr. Alonsarrat, Miss
Margaret l.lshman. Mrs. John Howler.
Airs. Win. Dhiiond, Air. (leorge Smith-
ies. Air. Moiitagle. Mr. W. Hours, Air.

Carl Widciiiiinn, Air. Willie Cregg and

judges land in Alexander Field
here the final, review of the Par

ade will take place. Here too the
occiipnnls of 'the stand will be lim-

ited to the (rovcrnor and Secretary

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.,
;S0LE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

1020-102- 2 Fort Street, Honolulu.
of the Territory, the Chief ,Tusirp of
the Supreme Court, the Military and
Naval Commanders r.f the district of
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A Still Higher Type of Efficiency, Entirely

New at the Price, is offered in the

rt- -
; ' ' ' L

Miss Hopper and Miss Stevens
spinning Song Chorus: Miss Ward,

fluence of an anesthetic, the rib was
tvt by three physicians.
' Thi operation was 'performed by
Drs. II. C. Warren, Max Rothschild
end Alanson Weeks. Weeks Is sur-
geon at the United States Marine Hos-

pital at San Francisco. The physicians
said that Crocker will be able to be up
in a few days.

Crocker is engaged to be married to
Miss lfelene Irwin this month. Wheth-
er the accident will result in a post-
ponement of the wedding can not yet

c told. S. F. Call.

1r. and Mrs. Whitehouse's Poi Supper

Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. von Holt, Mrs.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Ci.oper, Miss Hop-

per, Mrs. Davles, Mrs. Walliridgo.-
A'ocal Elsa's Dream ,.Mrs. Cooper
Paper The Nibelungen Ring

Mrs. von Holt
Two Pianos The Ride of the Val-

kyries Miss Hopper, Miss Stevens
Piano Masic Fire

...Mrs. Westervelt

To Visit the Volcano of Kilaaea.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Howies, prom-

inent society folk of Vancouver, ar

(Licensed under the Selden Patent.)

FOR 1911

' iW 1p; - - enjoying a visit to the Volcano of Ki
lauca. Tourists claim that the trip

Mr. and Mrs. Wal-- and Miss Kather-
ine Walsh, who are visitors in these
Islands, delighted over the entertain-
ment accorded them by Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Whitehru-- of this city. At sev
en o'clock Wednesday evening a Ha- -

It Creates a New Measure of Value in the

Automobile Industry j
.

Thirteen beautiful models now ready, comprising the latest ideas in automobile
design and construction. Completely equipped with Magneto, Lamp?, Generator
Horn and Tools. Altogether the greatest value ever ol.crcd in motor cars at prices
anybody can afford.

Mc .start this new season with n record of having delivered 20,(11)0 can hit the hands of xatlsiicd
owners In the first eigiit months af last year with deposits nlrea dj In Imii'i fur none than is.dtio of the
new ma dels just coming out.

HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED
This wonderful demand for Overlands In due to the sheer merit of the car llclf. There was never

n car so simple and none ever offered nearlv so much for the money.
Overland embody the good points of automobile construction which have been developed and sug-

gested since the Inception of the Industry, together vvith new features and exclusive ideas, all of which
make the entire Overland one thoroughly distinctive.

THE NEW OVERLANDS ARE MADE WliH FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT. YOUR
CHOICE AT ONE PRICE.

waiian poi supper was served at this
hospitable couples home on the corner
of Kinau and Lunalllo streets. Thi
luau wns served in the genuine Ha-- '

waiian style which proved a great
novelty and experience for the gue ts
of honor. The table was covered with
mountain ferns and and frag-
rant, !eis of flowers were worn by the
guests, during the feast. Ten guests
were Invited to meet the guests of
honor.

Wednesday Bridge Club.
This week Mrs. Putnam, wife of

Captain Putnam, entertained the Wed-

nesday bridge club at the hostess'
home at Fort De Russy. On

this occasion two prizes were award-
ed, Mrs. Frederick Ramsey won the
first bridge, and received a pretty
brass serving tray; the second prize

MRS. THEODORE WORES
-- Photo by Gurrcy.

across the Pacific, is well worth
while, if only to visit this wonderful
volcanic eruption. Mr. and Mrs.
I!owlo3 further stnte that the resi-

dents of Vancouver are deeply inter-
ested in 'the Hawaiian islands and
their numerous friends that have vis-

ited Honolulu are boosters of the
Mr. Bowles is the Oenonil

Freight Agent of' the Canadian-Australia- n

line at Vancouver.

Dinner on U. S. S. Thetis.
Lieutenant Pine was host at a jolly

dinner, Salurdy evening, aboard, the
V. S. S. Thetis. The long table at
which the guests were seated was
banked with purple vio-

lets, the place cards were ornament-
ed with garlands of these flowers
Those sea ed around the violet-Ftrew- n

table were Captain and Mrs.
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Hocking, Miss
Frances Cochran, Miss Florence, Hoff-
man, Miss Katherine Stephens, Miss
Lydia McStocker, Miss Helen North;
Lieutenant Pine, Doctor Gillespie,
Lieutenant Robinson. Lieutenant Par-
sons und I.ieu'enant Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Huteson's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Huteson, who ' are

guests for the winter at' the Moana
Hotel, entertained ut a dinner Wednes

was won by Mrs. Pardee of Fort

PRICES FOR 1911

The Overland prices for 1911 begin at $775 for pone r, 1 cylinders and IS.10 for a Torpedo
Roadster with 4 cylinders. .

The power Over lands sell a 1im and $10!)., accord lug to style of transmission. The
power Overlands sell at $1250. So does an Inside drive coupe.
The prices rim to $1(11X1 and $1075 for the lines! cars possible 1 n power with 118. Inch wheel

bases. Every price Includes u magneto and full lamp equipment.
rii AnVAMPF RfifW ,'m' 'or ""r hook, show lug all the new models with complete
UUn rntt specifications. It will enable yo u to make your comparisons. o

catalogue published shows so many stvles us this. Send for It now, before you forget.

The cars are on show by mure than SCO dealers.

THE WILLYS-OVERLAN- D CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. -

day evening, complimentary to the
beautiful Princess Kawananakoa. The

which was recently executed by her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wores are
spending their honeymoon in the Is-

lands, and are being extensively en-

tertained.

som season. They will return to
their homo to spend the summer
months. Last year they did not bring
their automobile .with them, but they
found the roads surrounding Hono-
lulu, so excellent for motoring, that
they brought their large touring car
with them, and are enjoying the num-
erous motor trips adjacent to this
city.

Rear. Admiral --,nd Mrs. Cowles Din.
'ncr..

The social festivities of the week
were auspiciously opened by a for-

mal and beautiful dinner given Mon-

day evening by Admiral and Mrs.
Cowles. On this occasion Brigadier-Gener- al

nnd Mrs. Macomb were the
complimented gu-st- s. White and
green was the chosen mode for the
decorative scheme. A pretty basket,
filled with large white marguerites
were placed In the middle of the beau-
tifully appointed table. Tall silver
candle sticks, with shades of flpgree
silver, interlined with green satin,
lent added beauty to Iho ornamenta-
tion of the dinner table. After din-

ner Admiral and Mrs. Cowles and

oval table was massed with pink
Duchess roses and smilax. The place
cards were hand painted, depicting
scenes of the Island. Among Mr. ana

The Bulletin presents in the
social columns today the photograph j

of Mrs.. Theodore Wores, the wife of
the celebrated artist. The photograph
Is taken from a painting of his wife, '

4 s v 8$3$i
Mrs. Klamp's Tea.

Cine of the handsomest teas of tho
winter was given by Jlrs. Frederick
Klaiup, Tuesday, at her home, on
Thurston avenue. Tile hostess' per-
sonal supervision was evident In the
delalls of the decorations, which were
carried uut to the smallest detail with
a painstaking effort to procure har-
monious effects. This tea was not a
large affair, but proved very enjoyable.
Mrs. Warner and Mrs. Shepherd tho

'

mother and sister of Mrs. Hobdy
were the motifs for Hie entertainment.
The hostess and her two guests of
honor received in the drawing-roo- m

between the hours of 4 and 6. On the
large lanai overlooking the sea Mrs.
Clarence Cooke poured tea, and Mrs.
James Judd served coffee at a llower-bedeeke- d

table covered by a cloth of
Cluny lace. Sandwiches, lees and cake
were served a la buffet from the north-
east side of the veranda. Mrs. Klamp
possesses the happy faculty of enter-
taining and the great gift of making
her friends feel at home. Her father is
a colonel In. tho I'nited States army.
Wherever Colonel C! Irani was station-
ed,, bis daughter had the skill of as-

sembling congenial people, thus mak-
ing their home the ndezvous for cel-

ebrated and distinguished personages.
All of Mrs. Kliimp's cnt'Ttainmcnls are
en toyed, and Tuesday's affair proved
no exception to the rule. The follow-
ing guests were present: Airs. Warner,
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Ilobdy, Mrs.
Meyer of San Francisco, Mrs. Morris
Grossman,, Mrs. Mannio I'hlllips, Mrs.
Erie Knudscn, Mrs., floss Kingsbury,
Mrs. Ilobblns Anderson. Mrs. liiuinord

Shatter, and consisted of an Oriental
vase. Among the members of the
club that were present were; Mrs.
Winter,. wife of Captain Winter, Mrs.
Frolerlck Ramsey, Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Arthur Marix Mrs. Pardee, Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Sheedy.

Miss Beatrice Castle's Supper Party.
Miss Beatrice Castle entertained a

party of twenty-si- x young people, at
her home on Kinau street. This en-

tertainment was given in honor of
Miss Ida Koepe and Mr. Sherwood
Lowrey whose wedding will take
place this summer. Attractive place
cards done in white colors, depicting
Hawaiian song birds designated the
places of the guests. Three round ta-

bles were placed on the large Wal-ki- ki

lanai, each table was ornamented
with fancy baskets filled with roses.
Directly after supper the young peo-
ple motored to the University Club
ball, where dancing was enjoyed un-

til a late hour.

Major and Mrs. Winslow's Dinner.
The music (uimshed by the Fifth

Cavalry band made qul'e a diversion
at Major und Mis. Winslow's dinner
when they entertained Wednesd y
evening in honor of OenQral Macomb

Mrs. Huteson's guests were the Prin-
cess Kawannnakoa, Mr. und Mrs. Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. Harley of Fall
River, Mass.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Riggs and
others.

Doctor and Mrs. Judd' Dinner.
Pink roses were used profusely as

a table decora' ion, when Doctor and
Mrs James Juld entertained six (if

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Distributors

their friends at dinner at their at-

tractive home. The place cards were
extremely pretty with their ornamen-
tation of roses. After dinner the host
and hostess and their guests attended
the University Club ball. Among
those seated at the table were Doc-

tor and Mrs. James Judd, Mr. and
Mrs. Kric Knudson of Kauai, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Klamp and Mr. an 1

Mrs. Charles Wil ier.

Captain and Mrs. Marix Dinner.
Yellow C isiuos formed the decora-

tion for the dinner when Captain and
Mia. Arthur Marix entertained Thurs-
day evening In honor, of Brlgadlcr-Gcner.- il

and Mrs. Macomb. Covers
were laid for twelve, tho place cards

their guests participated in several
lubbers of bridge. Anr ng fln.se who J

enjoyed the host and hostess hospi-
tality were H Igadier-Gencr- and
Mrs. Mncomh, Major and Mrs. Novillo
of the U. S. Marine Corps Major and
Mrs. Winslow of tho U. S. Army, Mrs.!
Selden Kingsbury, Miss Cowles, Miss,
Anderson and Mr. Anderson of Wash-- .'

Iiigtnn II. C., Halph Korster. the Brl-ti- .-

li Consul and Doctor Tucker Smith

and his charming wife. This dinner
was one of the dellghtm! affairs ot the
week. Among those invited to meet
the guests of honor were Judge and i

Mrs. Ballon, the Misses Anderson (3). J

Colonel Wheeler and Lieutenant An- - i

drews.
of tho United States Navy.

, POSITIVELY UNEQUALLED

NICELLE OLIVE OIL
Governor and Mrs. Frear's Dinner.

were done In wa'er color, In design.',!
of yellow flowers; thus contributing;
to the' color scheme of yellow and
green.. This entertainment was in the I

nature of a "bridge dinner" for at the'

"Arcadia," the home of Governor and
Mrs. Walter Frear, was the setting for
a beautiful dinner that was given In

honor of lirigadicr-Gener- al and Mrs.
Macomb, Tuesday evening. The seats
for the guests and the host nnd hostess
were designated by dainty place cards
ornamented with pen and Ink sketches.
A dozen places encircled the cxqulH-- j

table, with its decora-

tions of pink begonias and maidenhair
fern. The following guests partook of

Governor and Mrs. Frear's hospitality: j

General and Mrs. Macomb, Major and
Mrs. Samuel Dunning, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. David
Itlce of itostori, Mass.; Miss Dorothy

Bottled at Nice, France, and made from
the best of sound olives. Nicelle Oil is
absolutely pure is guaranteed under
the Food and Drugs Act of June, 1906

and has a unique and delicious flavor
peculiar to itself.

Smith, Mrs. Thomas Wall, Mrs. 1,. Ten-ne- y

Peck, Mrs. Newton Locke, Mrs. Al-

lan PnHomloy, Mrs. Frank Richardson,
Mrs.,Alouzo Gartley, Mrs. James Judd,
Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mrs. An-

drew Fuller, Mrs. Albert Judd, Mrs. I!.
Griggs Holt, Mrs. W illiam Whitney,
Mm. Harry Wilder, Mrs. Henry Fred-
erick Wlebman, Mrs. Lackland, Mrs.
James McCanilless. Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Mrs. Patterson of Portland, Ore.; Mrs.
Lackland, Mrs. William Love, Mrs.
Charles. Weight, Mrs. Clarence Cooke,
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz and others.

Valentine D'nner.
One of tho chief dinners scheduled

on tho "Social Ciilendai" for next
week, will he given by Mrs. James
Hough at the Moana. Covers will hq
arranged for lventy-w- o guests, and
tho private diniiij; room of tins beau-
tiful Moana Hotel, will he attractive-
ly decorated for (lie occasion. Tues-
day Is tho anniversary of St. Valen-
tine, the decorations will be carried
out to commemorate this annual event.
This celebration is being given In
honor of Mrs. Hough's two daughters.
Mrs. James Hough, and her attrac-
tive daughter, Miss Helen, while re-

siding at the Moana last year, give a

number of enlertainments, consisting
of luncheons, dinners, and teas the
decorations for those functions were

conclusion of the repast this fascin-
ating amusement was Indulged In. The
guests of honor are devotees to this
game, and are considered among the
best players of the service set. Among
those who enjoyed Captain and Mrs.
Marix hospitality were General and
Mrs. Macomb, Major and Mrs. Ne-

ville, Captain and Mrs. Koester of
the Fifth Cavalry, Mr. and Mrs. Deer-in-

Mrs. Newell of Minneapolis and
Miss Stephens.

Mrs. Aunur's Luncheon.
A nova! form of entertainment was

chosen by Mrs. George Augur, when
she entertained Tuesday, at a Japan-
ese luncheon, complimentary to Mrs.
Seymour Hall. This function was in
the nature of "a farewell" as Mrs.
Hall leaves for the mainland Satur-
day. The decorations for the table
were entirely In an Oriental effect,
and the dainty viands were of Japan-
ese concoction. Japanese kimonos
and sandals were nrovlded for each

llartwcll and her father, Chief Justice
llartwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gartley's Dinner.

Mrs. Harold Dillingham's Luncheon.
Mrs. Harold Dillingham was one of

this week'B luncheon hostess on Tues-
day, at her artistic bungalow on

avenue. White and green
formed the color scheme for this de-

lightful affair. Ann ng the young so-

ciety ma' runs and society maids that
were present were Mrs. Harold Di-
llingham, Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs.
Walter Dillingham. Mrs. Sutton, Mrs.
Alfred Lowrey Castle, Miss Cath-
erine Goodale, Miss Vera Da-

mon, Miss Wilhelinina Tenney. Miss
Alice Cooke, Miss licit rice Castle
and Miss Dorothy Hartwcll.

Meeting of the Service Bridge Club.
Mrs. Chapman, wife of Captain

Chapman of Foil Shaffer will act as
hostess at the Service Bridge Club.
Monday. The fortnightly meeting of
this club will take place at the Ladles
Annex of the Unlver.dty Club. Prior
to the bridge game a delicious lun-ehe-

will be served to the thirty-si- x

members. The tables will be decor-
ated in pale pink Melrose carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,

informally at dinner, Wed-

nesday evening, at their artistic bun-

galow on Thurston Avenue. The
round dining room table was abloom
with hot house flowers and maiden
hair ferns; covers were arranged for
six. ,

Mrs. Frederick Klamp's Luncheon.
Mrs. Frederick Klamp will give an

elaborate luncheon. Tuesday, In hon-

or of Mrs. Ifariy Macfarlane, who

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Kuudsen were
the incentive for a dinner Wednesday
evening, which was given at the Ma-

nna home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonao
Gartley. The color scheme for this
dinner was white and green. A large In 4,. Vi, and 1 gallon tins

V with patent spoutcut glass bowl, filled with Shasta
daisies was placed in the middle of

the table, on a center piece, embroid-
ered In daisies. The place cards' were
dme In water color to match the
center piece of flowers. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Gartley, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Kriudsen,
Doctor nnd Mrs. James Judd and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Judd.

guest and were worn during the ser--
vice of the luncheon. Instead of;
knives and forks, wooden chop sticks
were found at each placa. Among
Mrs. Augur's guests were Mrs. Sey-

mour Hall, Mrs. Samuel Baldwin. Mrs.l

Your Grocer has just received a new
shipment of, V

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

Insist on him supplying it

Morning Music Club.

not only beautiful hut were novel and
unique and provided enjoyment for the
numerous friends that I hey made last
year. Mr. and Airs. James Hough's
home Is considered one of the most
beautiful in Stockton California, ami
Is the center of soda' activities for
the smart set of that city.' Mrs.
Hough and her two daughters will ro- -

main in Honolulu for about six weeks
In April they will journey to Japan
nnd China, planning to visit the for-

mer country during the cherry h!os--

Lawrence Judd nnd Mrs. Walter
Coombs,

Templeton Crocker Breaks Rib. v..
While cranking his automobile here

on Monday evening, Templeton Crock-
er sustained what is technically known
as 7i Col!s fracture of a right rib. He
was taken to bis residence nnd, last
evening, after being put under the in

The Morning Music Club held its
monthly meeting on Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. William Love on Wyllle
street. Most of the members of this
Interesting and Instructive club were
present. The following Wagner pro-

gram was enjoypd:
Introduction (Two Pianos)

has recently returned from a trip
around the woild.

Additional Social on Page 14.
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' ' jNSERT, tube.;;
Warmer docs the rest .

BEAUTIFY CITY

Brighten Up and Clean Up Is
Call of the Hundred

Thousand Club.

TO " THK RESIDENTS OF HONO

Buy Direct and Save Money !

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you gt the advantage of this when you
kti& your" orde s to us. We can ship you

l DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS
'; . i ,s' '

In fact, all buil ling materials and save you the mid-

dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that we pos-

itively guaranty. ,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
PRO 1PT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

" '
P. A. ROVIG CO.,

1010 Western A 'cnue, Seattle, Washington.

The Welkom rwrmk'; , J

3V&x5Vi inches, weight 4
Size

s., . eu i .ri,..,i i .,.m
..1i 8'Mb ..i'I j x i i i.'ir . V. ?

Mid-Pacif- ic

NOTES AND GOSSIP
;

OF THE SMART SET

Mirs M?!-r- l Kau Wee's.
A wedding of interest which took

place in Tientsin. China, recently was
that of Miss Mabel C. Kau and Dr.
P. M. Jee. Miss Kau is one of our
foremost and best educated1 Hawaiian-b-

orn Chinese g'rls, having studied
at Ober'in and taught school here;
while Dr. Jee who Is a University oi
California and a Harvard graduate, is

under the Yuan 'Chan Pu (Board of
Post and Communication) of Peking,

LULU: '.... .

' Acting upon the instructions of the
Executive Committee of the Hono-

lulu Hundred Thousand Club, I ad-

dress you this, letter to be published
in all the newspapers of the city, an-

nouncing the Club's intention of work-

ing for a more beautiful city and
by correspondence addressed

to the Executive Committee, .sugges-

tions for aft Tactical plan upon which
the Club may successfully Induce'
sidewalks and premises, remove

owners to clean up their
desirable fences, etc. The object in
making this, appeal .for. suggestions is
to enable the Executive Committee to
decide upqn a plau that will meet the
approval of everybody and obtain good
results. ";;.'".. ...

'

The Club wishes, it thoroughly un-

derstood that it has no intention of
interfering with the wofk of any Im-

provement Club or Civic Society now
operating in the city, but, on the con-

trary, is perfectly; willing to assist
and ' with all stich clubs
and societies-havin- for their, purpose
tile noble work of cleaning and beau-
tifying the eity. The committee would
be glad to: have the several Improve-
ment Clubs and Civic Societies in the
different districts of the city look af-

ter their own work; however. If it is
necessary to pbtain immediate and
better results the, Club is willing to
undertake ,the work of actually clean

transport Logan arrived, that ho wasThe nuncrous fricnls of Mr. and l

llufl wiil regret to
have decided ti tiko .

Mrs.. Seymour to ejnhark on that vessel, cp route to
Avlvlim lhll'rt hn iimo linnnmclearn that they

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for, tne antiquated.

Hot Water, Bag, . ,,y
Kd water to heat-i-n- rubber-t- roti

.. Will last for years. . :iuiV"i '' yt
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion pf a paper tube con-

taining a- - blufcelMH. smokeless and
Odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat- which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than, one cent. It is curved
to tit apy portion of the body and held
in place liy means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
Wil!

is A i'.tl JvILLEB
Tl,e Welkoin, Warmer has no equal.

It cau be put, into constant action and
Is iudislienaable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc. .'

By placing the Warmer on the
part (he heat . being dry, not

moist hakes out the cold. Physicians
say. that the moist Ji.cat of the, hot wat-

er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above 'mduttoned.

Many have boen sold not a e'ngle
complaint' ' '

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of, the U. 3. upou
receipt of 11.00. :

... If you wish to know bore about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive .booklet. ' '

WELK0M WARMER MFG. CO.
108 lulton St, Sew lork.

up a permanent residence on the

mainland und will leave Saturday on

the steamer Jlajutkurla .(or the. coast,being surgeon of the Tungshan Hos

Crigadicr-Gener- al Schuyler's,' aide.
Lieut. James is ajit to see active ser-
vice, unless the uprising is quelled he- -,

fore he arrives. This young" officer
is sure to prove valuable, as ho
knows that country thoroughly, hav-
ing made numerous maps, covering

pital and associate professor .of chem-- j where they will visit Mrs. nans idiu-istr- y

at the Oovernnient Engineering iiy in Oakland for a few lr.oiiths. Mrs,
i

Seymour Hall, prior to nor marriag'Cortfegd'' at TanRShari. '

In ji recent letter from nSking to
OLD

FISH MARKET
'i

''A'

.,'1
'ft.' Wit'rihV'Mrs. Jee siyk-- - "Y4f by all
means plan to come to Chfcli. It Is

more than worth while, forfttir K

ail enormous oive; there
Is KD nnu'h to be Keen. Ko'.'Biuc.h to

the entire country of Arizona'.'
'"

On the sailing' of the 'trrisV)'ort''Lo-ga- n

Saturday 1 Mrs. Stiirges, w'j'fe of
Captaifi Sturges of the '5th Cavalry,
was given a royal send' off 'by her' le-

gion of friends, who ' were at' 'the
wharf to wish her bon voyage, for this

waa Otitis Ruth HonghtA-n- . and was a
reigiiing society boll-- j of Oaklind,
California. She is a tall stunning
glrl. Jwith fair hair ami bUn eyes, an 1

is veiy popular" Ih Honolulu, and deep
regret is felt and exp:e;sed by this
younfc couples'' friends over their

to live on the coast. The Halls
are among the oldest and most prom-

inent? missionary-families- Mrs. Sey

t'.l4iUeXtllW,''M :a'eroat detjil to' bs
done. That nil is new an'tfstrange
to me 'tis true, but everything is so
appealling and intensely interesting,
and I am happy to be here." This
Is certainly China's most Interesting
ace. Refni-f- i the National Assembly

young army matron is very popular in
society circles of '

Honolulu: ' "'Mi's:aturday,
Feb. lis

mour Hall's family are equally prom-
inent? In California. In fact were

ing., up .the, city. Suggestions for es-

tablishing an Improvement Fund and
how It is to be used or a plan for
inducing the property owners to do
their own work will be greatly appre-
ciated and given proper consideration

among the pioneers of the Golden
West.

x
BAD WEATHERAt her bridge party yesterday Mrs.

Moore entertained Miss h.nid uregg
by the Executive Committee.

CHARLES A. STANTON,
Secretary, Honolulu Hundred Thous-

and Club.
Miss Elvse Schultze, Miss
Hamrnon, Miss Hazel Forbes, Miss
Mabel Gregory, Miss Grace Whittcll,
Miss Nora Oliiver. Miss Kathleen

- - , t --?"T r, :y

rayifrMifrraiM-rTiT- n ' u J HURTS AUTOING
Oliver. Miss Grace Sheridan. Miss

Sturges will visit her parents for
several months in San Fraiicisco.

'" '''':'
Miss Heiene Irwin and her fiance.

Templeton Crocker, together with
their bridal party, will be the guest
of honor at an elaborate dinner dance
given this evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D. Grant at their . beautiful
Broadway home. Mr. Crocker's acci-
dent, while painful, Is not confining
him to his apartments, as ho was suf-
ficient recovered to lunch at the St.
Francis with his fiancee yesterday.
S. F. Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay' of La-u- al

have come to Honolulu to witness
the Floral Parade and also partiql-pat- o

in (he festivities of the Kirmess
and the EJk.-j-' Carnival." Mr. and Mrs.
Gay have been welcomed by their
hosts of friends am are being the
incentives for dinners, luncheons and

PUNAH0U HONORS
LINCOLN'S MEMORY

The sliiKing of. "Ainurlcu" and the

1Are You
'

a
SRE3!

are being discussed vital questions
such as these: the organization of the
Army and Navy, the opening of the
new Parliament, the1 National Debt,
the Monetary System, the Chinese
Situation in Manchuria, the Abortion
of Opium and the Queue, and other
such subjects. All this Is significant
and for China a ehnnga for the bet-

ter is bound to come."
.

Association with Honolulu scorns to
bo always followed by success in the
world of art. Many cases of artists
who have become unusually successful
and generally recognized utter leaving
these Inspiring shores can easily be
called ,to mind. The most recent suc-- ,

a,soclaXed . with Honolulu Ik tttat
$Cjtfta:':iloAMb . h''jy-.-. remm;

ic&tfW'MVS. 'Vi(rfer?kep vwik
last year resulted in her

painting miniatures of many of our
most prominent people. Among her re-

cent miniatures Is un excellent likeness
of Mrs. Francis (Jay and also one of

the late Mrs. Dr. Rriclierhoff. The

Teacher?

"The chauffeurs of Honolulu have
lost nearly ten thousand dollars during
the past- Inonth ' on account of bad
freather," said a well-know- n driver
this morning. ' ,i

"Not for years have' the roads out
of the city boen to bad' as they are
at present. ' A day of sunshine would
help but what is needed most Is
a good appropriation spent on the
roads during the coming summer.

"The tourists invariably want to go
tiround the Islands' If we had better '

roads, we could make a' lower rate for
the island trip."

Minnie Sheridan Miss Helen Sulli-

van,; Miss Marian, I.aiiy, Miss Lllllai
Van i Vorst,, Miss, I.uc'le Levy. Miss
Helen S.peyer, , Miss Ethel Spcyer.
Miss' Florence ft'i'averman. Mrs. G. A.
Herrick, Mrs. Charles Baker. Mrs.
Crofcr-Elam- Mrs. Lyall Ohlrarrtelll,
Mrs.'v Alcxandei1' de Brottvlle, Mrs.
Frederick V. Scott. Mrs. Walter .A-
lbeit'' Scott,' Mrs, Wull::c2 Smith and
Mrs.? West ley Korderor. S. F. C'.iro
nlclel ,M,.

? ...
M. land Mr. Wa'tcr C- - "if

planlilng an extended1 t " l v igh

the United States and w' i 'i.ibly
leave Hono'iilu 'cn the V il .i? mlii.i,
March 1ho llrs'?. Tlr-'i-r' itinerary w ll

include I.os Aiigeles, San Dies'). No

Orleans; New York, Chicago. Milwau

tf linn ntin i f f I rt n a iv nl r n rl in on n

decorating, of the portrait of Abra-

ham Lincoln with ma lie wraiths by
Eululle Wallace, and Landruiii Oilmore
opened the Lincoln Pay,,o.crpises of
the 'Punul'.pu , preparatory. .School, yes-

terday uftRrnoon. .. ,, .. ., , .,
After, the flag salute, by the schoql,,

the following program was given: .,
,

Paper The Boyhood of Lincoln..,.,,. .

....Piatt Cooke, Jr.
Paper The .Struggle for an Eduea- -

tion ,, Philip ..Ov;eiilen
Paper Lincoln, the .Humorist.,. ......

, 'I Hilda vipn JJolt
Paper Lincoln In Politics,., Clco 'ase
Oration Struggle Between .Right and
. Wronij .(from Llpeoln's debate with

Douglas, 18SS) .., .Joseph Farrington
Paper Honesty Stella I longs
Story Lincoln's 'niski'ns: His TJfe to

fS.ii ye an Indian.'.. .Bernard Damon
Paper The Martyr President

.Katherine Paris
The exercises concluded with the

: Schools you will want to attend the annual meet- -
... ' ' ' ''' f. 5,

iing or tne YOUR OPPORTUNITY
"

Hooper miniatures have .always been
noted for the perfect likeness,-itn- the
iirtist's popularity. ..in .al.so Kreatly .due
(o the finish, which Is that of the realNational 'old school-Hthe'o- ld masters- giving the

ii ijHKUview io. & .oiupany
makes good you may order your autb-jmqhil- c.

This is no dream. It Is a
good fifty-to-o- chance in your fav-lo- r.

Everybody should strive to bet-
ter his. condition in life, and this Is
your opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 Is

ether forms of entertainment.
' ' '"';':"

Colonel an.- Mrs. Hun'eri'are pas-
sengers on the U. S. S. Sheridan, the
former is in command of the Seventh

.Cavalry. Colonel Hunter was form-
erly stationed with tho Fifth Cavalry
at Leilehua. This gallant officer and
his charming wife, will bo greoted by
host of friends when tho transport
arrives. ' ' ' "' '

Captain and' Mrs. 'Sidney Haight of
the Fifth Cavalry are the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Pressor.' A
dinner was given In their1 honor, Fri-
day evening by their hist apd hostess,
later the entire company '

motored to
the Universl'y Club and attended the
ball. ,

Mr. and ;Mrs. . Eri.KHU(lsoi4:-r- e

registered at the .Iitcl. Jfhjasanton
and 'are- planning' tor4 Yeiiain' "in" '"hb-- "'

nolulu until the first of ,Mayf when
they will returt) to their'" home0 on
Ka,,ai-L'- t yiw

United States District Attorney

singing of "The Star Spangled

Laucationai
BULLETIN D8 PAVTBH

work the highest finish and technique,
rather than the rough wash-i- n style
so common with miniature painters of
today.

The.Miss'.T Williamj' Luncheon,.
Mrs. Clarence Short, Mrs. Benjamin

Lodge Marx, Mrs. Harold Castle, Mrts
Richard. Cooke. Mrs. Gartcnbcrg, Miss
Eva MeCorriston, Miss Helen North.
Miss Agnes Buchanan and Miss
Cnntybell wero the guests of . the
'Jlfjt'iMs Williams' Tuesday at .their

home at Wailtiki. The'coior,
sclieme , for' this beautiful alfaip was,

kee, Cleveland:' Ohio': Detroit, in fact
they' will visit mo:;t of the prominent
cTftes cf the East and Middle West.
This young 'couple' will bo gone fron
four to six months,' enroute home they
will visit' Mr. Coombs' family, who
are prominent' residents of Denver,
Colorado. ,;

Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Elgin, who are
great social favorites have been en-

tertained extensively during their
short sojourn in Honolulu although
the former was here on a business
trip, they combined pleasure with
business. Mrifc Elgin was Miss Irm-- ;
gard Sohaefer, the oldest daughter of
Mr. land Mrs. K. ,A. Schacfor of Hos
noliflul Tjils young couple possess so
iliany ; friends. It is to be regretted
that' thelr visits aro not mprtli-'- ;

Qticnt In HiHioiulu. : j r-- . v';
'

G:il(fman, .daughter of '.C,olone.'

Goldman oX the V. S. Armyj' wIt a&

a hlghrclass. oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing. I
am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absence Geo. H.
PHuT win' ' receive 'subscriptions for
stoeluf f. .will, bo,, on my return, glad
to furnish Information on any oil
property in that, neighborhood to
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
1139 Forts treet. v

Association
linlf and lavender,, (, ,,..

to be held in San Francisco, July 8th to ,1 4th- - .

nsk meMJss JIawtees'(sliarply)(fH'V
tb' itimtf i.viaC 't.'on't ymvfeadAdmiral, and Mrt,:..owlcjB Dinner.i Jijiii'B Robert Breckons, has boen jOjijnfined

.tor. hlSj homo f for nearly three weeks, the an
A i.iwl. Mrs f t will fill.

a'Tscvcre a' tack-.o- f La Crippe. swer in my face? Mr. Gaul Yes, It's
very plain. Boston Transcript.

rive: Monday on the transport ShjefM
Styles...

Our hew W omen s jff
'Doctor Ilaj-ve- nutran IX Jn'oiiiiw-- t

ci'it physician, othcrryrtft.ei', a 'e"

..." At'th'is meeting al! the prominent educators of"
the United States will be gathered for the dispus-- ;

sion of the latest successful plans used in your
profession. These discussions will not be the read
ing of dry tracts on pedagogy but talks of great in-

terest and profit to you. V "''

vero operation Is. convalescing at he Kegal models (or dress ',' '.'Cjueeh's Hospital. ook

tertaln Thursdijy evening. yf, ijcxt woeU
in honor of Governor ,and Mrs.;, Wal-

ter Freiir. Ten guests .Unye been
vited, the decorations will, bp ,ypi;y
elaborate.

Mr. Augustus Knudsen, who has not
been in the best of health,, is An Chi-

cago, and from las' advices from the
mainland.- the cold climate of Illinois
Is (Jolng bJni a .world of good.- - .. ,

wear make- the feet I

extremely small and 1

dan,: and be the guoiit .of Captain
andf-M'rs- $'alcutt of LojlBhtw.'': Miss
Goldnmn a great, fa vorito.; where
ever? she fjfnea and vfiff W ft 'aoclal
addition ti the avniy post at Lelle-haa.- 5

'; $ , -- 'liV'";' '''
v ; ?

I.ieutcnaWt James of tho Fifth Cav-

alry, received orders the' morning tho

dcr yet they fit tom- -
fortably, without (lie Mr .

least crowding.

THE'
Pi oken lenses; replaced quick and

accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order. ,

Broken frames repaired promptly.

Women's

-

'j' Mtkk Edna Church ofPoHlanrt, Ore.',
wlio has been visiting' : Mrs. Fannie
Love, will depart on "the Sierra' en
route to her home In Portland,

Mrs. Johniii is Lieutenant
and Mrs. Ward at their pretty' quart-
ers at. Fort Do Russy,.. Mrs. Johnson
Is the mother of Mrs. Ward.

Judge Humphreys Is convalescing
from an illness at his home "Aqua
Marine" "near Diamond Head.

EVENING Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion Regal Shoes
s

ESS
DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental; Cream
" I! Tr1"LJ I I I I Li" I "I l

have a daintiness
and charm that
cannot be de-

scribed ycq must
visit our store and
ee them.

BAND CONCERT

A. N. Sanford,
- ' '

OPTICIAN
'

,

1

,

.Boston Duiluing - Fort 8trt
'' '' ' 'tlvcr rIa'y & Co. !. ""

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER6OUJjJLiJIiJDXlN

I
$

i

it

awalian band will give a pub
fternoon concert at thelic Snnd,ayf

'oimrls at 3 o'clock.' I
, tin.. i for-- - FasfHonhbli women.

CapityJ
OverthVtf-A- l M'

i A iOiy nnJoaitv fnr thn ladlos' toilet
Whftlinr ih' lio or while traveling. It

Dlo idrln from til ilirltillA efffit-t- mi-C'horus Loli

irnutrlns Forest ,. . . ,.
. ." Eouilion
iignii . .".'. . . . .Wagner
lako .Alcttcr
Bravo Marlitui

''PART 11.

.tt.H.'iii M ,iof .the eUinenWi gives a wonderfully ef- -

$3.50
$4.Q0
$4.50
$5.00

Gavotte Hal
e.otive hflauty (jp tne complexion, it ih a

Sclectio,eei ri!iii huh jiua- -
KM SI FmTw TntnafnaazMltrMii

''''::': ;:icE:b- -

:

Manufactured fro)n'paVe distilled wit
!.; pellver.ed tq njpart of city by

courteous drivri'..
Oahujcerd Eleiciric Co.,
Itewal6 4 "r f" irele'pnone 1128

orAurlh Itljhot

Will-have-a- announcement to make in a short
time of extreme importance ,to pvcry tea&hcr-whd-

wiilws to travel during the summer vacation or to
attend this annual summer meeting of educators:

" Dort't make your plans until this announcement
is r.adCi .'

. ..

5'3Iinm flcminat wiicn scloctine a toilet pie Vocal Hawaiian soiigs..Ar Iiy Berger
Smart
jVcttt
Modelnurntlnn. lvhn ililllcine. bowlInK or othrtHI T MUl'fUNS,

37CUTJOl3T. - NtWM,
Sj.,cr:3K!::s;;5,VE"i

,5SClKi;pn.-irme- ., mm
Iiftttwjfeo-T- in I.ovo and Life.. Joyce
FinaleRed Wings Lest range

.lapanesOf. Aijthemj ? .,

The Star Spanglod Runner.

First lortorl'yc discovered a sure

Gouraud' Oriental Cream has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, slngers- and women of fasnlon for
over' half a certtury and" cannot be sur-
passed when preparing fpr .daily or even-
ing attire. . ' 1,

Gouraud'g Oriental Cream cures skin
T3rtT,Fa r f Un cklielids. Moth

The Most delicious CUnger Ale

CASCADE
Regal Shoo

StoreH.HMk.I.a4Jll IMJII
Plsnases and relieves Sunburn.
Pat(!li'es, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Rodness, Yellow and Mmldy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desirea.
imo. ll ror sale uy xruKnisis aim ranuy

cur for a rare disease.' 'Second Doctor
rireat! Now, l,i.v can we make the

rare e prevalent? Cleveland
Loqdofc,.',,

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great, Jones Street, New York. RYCROFFS FOUNTAIN SODA i
WORKS .;

y : '
- Telephone 2270 ; ' v;Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month1! 4

s . -
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in mi

, ijlOtruble talking through the wet-- toTniiniOTo imnv lirriTiirn n .m? r$
f&gi&g

You JfflM
.; v i , ; i: . " l 3Sand ,iliere

i !

Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffina.

fl
. 's
tf:-- 5' '.....

bc a ml" profitable one.
. h
of tourists should not continue through
uiu yeur cummer lounge Travel Is a
very siaeable factor these days.

Weather and Crops.
1 he, weather that has not been

agreeable. for the
f tourists, who luiv.

read of oar perpetual sunny skies, has
also had Its effect on the sugar crop.
Harvesting has been delayed by the
cold find wet weather, and there has
been tome talk that a' general revision
of the crop estimates made by the ma-
jority of the plantations will be neces-
sary unless the period of cold weather
swings' Inter Into a season of hot and
muggy weather that wlll'take advan- -
tage of the wealth of water that has
fallen and make up for io.u time. Thus
far the season has not been , a good
sugar year. If the cold weather con- -
tlnues, it. Is reaFona'bl'e to believe those
plantations that figure their estimates
well up to the probabilities, will have--

! to make a reduction

Stocks Strong.
In spite of the cold Weather, tho

stock market has held up wonderfully
well. The market is the strongest It
has been at any time for the last two
or three months.

The local market began to stiffen un
onthe news of. strength In San Fran- -
Cisco and has held up well tlirbughout
tHn nrcokr ....Uouinllnn...,. rr.n...i.ir.viH-rvmi-

. wan
one of the stocks to advance, and Ono,
mea seems In very good demand. Ewa
and Oahu are strong. Waialua has ad- -

vanced. In fact, the whole list has ex- -

prepare the ptople for the facts that
will, be put before the Legislature by
himself and through the various de-
partments,

One of the Important utterances wai
his warning that the presence of a sur-
plus In the Treasury at the present

t
time should not be tuken as meaninj
that, the Territory will have as larg--
an income for the next twa venrs it.,
notes that the Territory had an excep- -

tional year. The Income taxes.? were
high and the .returns (jinn tl-- iriliir-itanc- e

tax very much larger ' than
usual.

.." . .. ... "
une oi me inmg: he 'Ifjas sajdMhat '

will pro!:ably ra ise political rumpus1
is . to announce thatjlbere will be no
four hundred thru,. .oollars avail- -
nil trr tYia KQ1 .f . k '

leyCountie
This was one of thertftntses of" the
Republican platform, and If the Gov-
ernor Intends to fight it, It will mean
that the coming session will be a fight-
ing, not a working, session.

No Legislature of the Territory has
hud "a better opportunity to set in mo- -'

Moil pi ojre'ssfve; measures In eo'nnec- -'

tioii with thei development' of public'
works through local county bonds than
the one eoon to meet. To forecast what
will be done Is Impossible, since there
is no' confidence expressed anions the
legislators or outside the legislative'
circle that the executive department '

will do anything but oppose-an- move
to break the present system of cen-- !
trallzation.

For the Canal.
Honolulu commercial bodies are taki-

ng-, iip the question of urging free
' pnwage toAnieriCan ships through the
Panama Canal.

'

This is one of the few
, . .m nn cnrcia ihn r i- Tkur peupie lo ne

waking; up to a reaUzatlon that the
canal be Inwljl operation ueiore, we
know; it.".. ;

' ' ' ,r' '

Is doing, no one knows. It la certain,
'..wey?f. tn;at he. better part of good
builne8 judgment' l ..to... continue a'
nioat aggressive campaign for Imml- -

Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful,. staunch and, like

all of Mr. Coffin's designs',' beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. ' Built' to meet actual requirements and usage oii the

road. Three' years ago its equal would have cost at least
$3o6ao6,' today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonneau, these prices F. 0. B.
' 'Detroit

The body is made of sheet metal .formed in dies, rolled

ihtd shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle-

ship.1 It cannot, cracfc or splinter.
" :; .;."''

The dash is of maliogany and is free from all contrivances

such as coil box, oilers and other devices.

...'
Seats are low and pitch backwards and the passenger

has the sensation of sitting iria' "Sleepy Hollow'' rocker!

Piontw nf Triiir-iet- dur Unowwiviiij hi iuui oo uui iimij
Downpours May Reduce

Crop Estimates.

MANf ANNUAL .MEETINGS.-- .

'
HELD NEXT TWO WEEKS"

General "Business1 Review
Sugar Market. Stronger arid
Stocks Revive Immigrants
to Arrive..,,, .,

Business interests are much divided
between the preparations for the an-

nual meetings of tho sugar corpora-
tions, a ccod number of which will be
held during the .coming week, and the
plans for the celebrations to be held
in the next ten days. '

Generally speaking, the tourist may
honefllv be said to be the leadinir fac- -

, ,,, ,j. ..'., ' ,? ,.i..Ji '

i

titty came in' on the Sierra. Fifty
more arrived by the Lurline. They are
coming on every steamer, and the
toyi lor the first time In' Its exist-
ence has enough people to make even
the psinfct'' believe that the promo-
tion work of developing Honolulu and
Hawaij;s' n tourist haven' has been a
paying proposition.
Houses for All. '

.As has been " expected, the demand
for accommodations Is so great as to
convince the most conservative citizen
that e.von njore, lupuses and more rea-
sonable rate hotels or boarding houses
must 1 juQ t&,.l' tne town expect:,
to get the reputation of, being able to
take care of its population. ""

There is one feature about Honolulu
that should not be forgotten. The
travelers unable, to finJf accommoda-
tions, can't go ,on to j the; next town.
They must roost somewhere till the
next steamer leaves. , I',. ',
Character of Visitors. '

Another important fact forcing; !!

way homo to the minds of the people.
The tourist who makes up the crowc1
of travelers is not a man or wo'i.tn
who pays high prices, rides in the most
1 apewive automobiles and "blows"
money around without much regard for
the value ireaived.

A few years ago the clafm was put
forwrrd that the avi-rag- e tourist would
not travel on the elas of steamers we
have In of the Pacific and
only the high-price- d hotels with the
most expensive fixtn's would suit them.

This is proving not so. The general
run r people coming to the cltv want
moderate rates, comfortable aceommo- -
dations. nn., tliav all' Urn 1.- -' .Lo.i mo iw u ii i nr- -
tained. Honolulu' is not getting much
of the Palm Beach aggregation that
makes Florida famous.' ; Rather; it ' Is'
setting the class of well-to-d- o bu( not
excessively wealthy people who make
up the great body of the tourists In
uni out of California,
. This means that the tourist business
r Honolulu Is on a sound. footing ahd
mvds only a liberal appropiatjion. ta
continue the publicity campaign, and
comfortable quarters, hotels, apartment
houses and small cottages for the peo-

ple when they get here.

Hawaii's tourist crop this year will

2PC

perlenced a period of strength with fair European Immigrants.
activity. Brewery strengthened on the v

For weeks past the shipping papers
assurance of continuing the 9 per cent, of the 8tat,.es have been publishing the
dividend for six months' or a year, charter of the steamship Oterjc of the
Hawaiian Agricultural sold for the first Weir line to bring tweive hundred lm-tl-

in many weeks, at 212.50. i migrants from Spain to Honolulu. She
Just what Is the' cause of this bet- - Isbj-okej- l 6 arrive, some time In May.

ter sentiment In the mnrket
' Just what the Eo iril

Alf ITin fy'We-C-q, And dolvpt kncVVlut '

i.t:,
k

Then go direct lt y.

syUrflOCpr,. iU M OPOI1
of Ayer s Sarsapanlla. It con-

tains no alcohol, npftimuldUcn,
and. is a blood purifier, a v.znz
tonic", a strong alterative, an Lii
to digestion. Ask'yctir toctcr
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sr-saparil-

la

as a' strong tonic fjr
the weak.

Aye r's ooidquqiii

tmvti by Dr. J. C. Aytr 4 Co.. Iwtlt, Mm., U. 1

Lucas Brother were awarded the
contract for the reconstruction of the
Ice works of the Hawaiian Electric
Company. The bid was between seven
and eight thouw.nd dollars.

Engineer Young of Lord & Young
,s pilttin7 In the concrete foundations
for the new tng.,nes of the Ra.)1,1

Transit company's plant. .These en
gines will be the finest of their kind
that have ever been brought to the
country.

LATTER DAY SAINTS, REORGAN.
IZED church;

Church on' King street hoar knpio-lau- i.

9:45 a. m., Sunday" school.' Topic
for lesson, "Paul at Athens "

11:00 a. ra.; Morning' worship.
Preaching in English and'. Hawaiian.

cunj people. ... , v, J

.7:30 p. ..in., Een!ng. worship. E!d- -

fir McConley, speaker.
Special nius.ic by" the choir. A car

dial invitation to all services is
to the gcne.raK public.

ADVENTISTS.

Service's
... on (he Sabbath at ..the Ad- -

,.ni:..i i,rv. rc.n ii,,.,,. .,. ,i,i
'

be' Sabbath school at' 10. a. in, Bibje
gtudv at 11 siihiect' "This- Is the
victory that ovorconicth the wo.ld,
oven our faith." ,

,

Sunday evening the, Btiiily. of tho
book of Revelation will bo continued.
Tho loplc for the even'itg iwlll jie':
"A view inside' 'In Open door in rjen-vn- n.

. "But as It Is written, eye bath
not seen nor ear heard, neltbT. have
entered into-- ire heart of tntn. the
things which. Rod hath prepared ' for
them tha love htm; hut Rod hath re
vealed them unto ns bv his Spirit.
All are Invited

V
come and see what .

God hath revealed lo his chll Iron.

'picture miisf be' on every pack

Pbriy Tonneau -- ' 33 "

Touring "33" 1 -

grunt in Europe. In no other way can 0:00 p. ni., Zion's Religion-Litera- ry

the Immigration problem of Hawaii be Society, lesson 's'.ndy, biok' of
solved.- W. O. Smith Is'mon, lesson tlx, "From the. Gentiles

ctill In. Washington in connection wlth'tQ Israel" Also ttiusjcal and liteiarv
the Filipino Immigration. Trouble with

'

nurnbors. Especially ndap'toj for tho

?

i
(i

seems to know. ., ' ,

Some people feel that the excessive- -
ly. low price of sugar that was nre- -
dieted for the middle of February will
not materialize, This' Is the time when
the Cuban sugar season is at Its
height and the price of sugar Usually
reaches Its lowest level for the year.
centrifugals rhave held at 1.48 and
beets have been at a narltv of 3 93. 8a
it Is argued that the worst Is over' and
a's

'
the Ha waiian crop has come along

''

late, abetter average of prices will be
received than ' was predicted by the
pessimists. I

Cubati Crop. '.
' Thls will work' out ail right If It does'
not prove' true that the Cuban"' croD Is

'also late and in consequence this year
...til ''.,.' .
win nun n;e nerioa 01 lows in me eariv
part of March. ' ....,'... .

juporis irom ine sugar centers are
tha't the'specuiators are eager for' op- -

portunitles to buy Cubas at a rate' that
wouhi'be' cqiiai to' 3.36' for' Hawaii's

Vk . 4

Advertising TalK :

Hi .Merl.

tt Advei Using will avail nothing if
tt there is not, the concern wUh.the tt
K ti. ods beh n,l It.

, .That seems. to tt
tt be a superfluous statement, rt:j.l it

thei e ale n,e 1(1 this world7 who tt
tt have thought differently and, tt

sugar. This Is very good confirmation Word has been received from Wash- -

that the men supposed to be very wise inslon that the Standard-America- n

on the Market do not expect the price Company has been, awarded the con-t- o

go 'below 3.36 at any time in the tracts, for dredging Honolulu harbor.'

Filipino immlgrattbn will' probafily
,ceuneSwhen the 'new system of med ha
lnspetltin is inaugurated 'by the 'agents
or lnB planters' Association.

iiusiness as wen as the legal profes- -

fon has been taken, up. with the pro-- 1

Isal ,0. candidatffctfth.position of
Chief .. Justice. , From.' advice's received'

y tlve ,B u V e t. n r' It, appears that A.
n U D..,iri...nn l , l' . ;1v. wv'fw i" laxoren y me ai- -

..rh,.V' TfH1

V4B5V, "re'ioupi ;Uy ,ine, rricnos ot
'various candidates for the Second Fed- -
tr&' Judgeship..

''

These ccntract. Include clearing the
chaiinel and al o the navnl slip.

Olflclals of the Rapl-- Transit have
been In consultation with Westing
1lQise represfntatlves,i

'

w(tH a view to'

equipping their cars with air brakes.

mmm 7? age.
This

REMEDY

tt well, they
'

ro iot ln(t buslaetsa tt ouBht lo o Impress Itself on th 'Imif-t- t
now. You' can have a business tt vl(lu"' eitlzen as to outweigh all .other

tt such as it ih'out adyertlfl-- K :"atlors' no '"u.iter 11,6 f"'
It lug, bu.1 1U is .throwing money tt

Vv tt away to advertise without a bu J- - will JiuveJo trust to those, aiptfteij; tfitU'
tt noss.

(
'

, .j ft otflclul :power to grant'' tlie suppilca- -
tt The great" power of a.dvertis- - tt' tloh thaif-l- being voiced" In behalf pf
tt ing have been eo cearly (lemon Ihe 'elilWrj'n who are at present,' with-t- t

slrated and, as one' riiight sfljr, ij'Ojit a' ntt!e to gather the knowledge

$1300:00.
' ' ' X ..! r :. ,t

fSXf
( - K

!, ":

27 v

Gable News
niun mniFUUtlflflJVII iiiiv "

II11HMII .11111 I A

mum Tirt i i
' '

, , (Asaochited f ix-- Cable.)
VASyiftLru FSI). J(j: r The grand

Jiiiy .to.ijay through' Its, foreman, Isaac
W'oodyard, rvt,urii'ed a. batch of 216

ujialimt citizens of this dls-trc- t(

(in ciiargjes wT receiving bribes trt
cast thf(lr yoteat at the November eleo-tjoi- j.

I.be indictments huve caused a
sensation. ' '

This Is SSpoaker Joe Cannon's dis-
trict, but In fpite of.''many rutnora.lt
Is not believed that evidence was forth-
coming Involving the Speaker of tha
House or Representatives. In his own
picturesque language he emphatically
denied knowing unythlng "or the nut- -
tr-

, :.... ,

One or the sensations caused during
the investigation Intu the political cor
ruption in Vermilion county was when
a subpoena wns Issued on January 24
ror C'lt.v Attorney Jones of Danville.
He test! (led before the Federal grand
Jury later, giving evidence that he
knew of the buying of votes, but had
no part In, the truttic himself. ;

While It was Impossible 'tonight to
leum If inore Indictipents are due, (t
is expected that many more citizen
are Involved. All found guilty can ba
lined nnd will lose their citizenship. ,

OAKLAND EDITOR DEAD.
' OAKLAND. Feb. 10. William T.

Dargle, owner of the Oakland Evening
Tribune and postmaster or this city,
died at bis home here today. ' '

MOTHER OF BA.NDITS DIE6.
.OKLAHOMA CITY,' Feb. JO. Mrs.

funnel James, mother of - thin cele
brated James hoys, died her'e"""'toda,y.
She was eighty-si- x years or age.

Bro; Benjamin Remedies Wil Cure You, ; tt so extensively advertised, that tt
tt many nierchnnta aire exporting It t$

U to peifoiin miracle As I'sahl tt

THE WORLD'S GRE Z T ..V 3'n:iulna school question that failed,tt above, proper adverting UhQ Yrovde for the r.iture would, lit
K perform near miracles for $ ;niy- esilniatlon. fall short of Its mls- -

t

i
i
i

V.

lK

I

I
it

1

I

J

f ' - 'if .j.

Limited.

Agents

Ae& coini'iiipnflatloti u'nd support
clusses, liowever desirable such

a scheme may be. Any plan or scheme
large enough to adequately meet tho

' ' ' iiawallnof" Pf'"for the wl appear
to ,ome.

Tlle Tt.rr,ory ,1HS reached a condi- -

tlon In public school matters that
- not only petitions for relief.

dem'iids relief, and this general newi

" '.:,.,.' i

'1"!'!1make them useful und, de- -

Olia)la; fllzenr. ,
' ,;.

fitly pwn rot tne present reltnf or

ionr
''Purely no citizen of Hawaii, in the
face of the present condition of the
public sjhool facilities, Which have
been so clearly, ubly and openfaeedly
placed betore-th- people of the Terri-
tory by the Fund Commission,
would be guilty of breathing one word
against the pirn that has been made,
arid which it Is hoped will be accepted
and approved of.

It Is alirp.it Impossible to believe,
with the facts before them nnd they
are farts, not theorier that the legls- -
Inters of the coming will pass
over a matter io vital to the future of
Ha'Vuil.'.' .'. , . ,C1TIZI2NY

Honolulu, February 10, 1911.

aUDJT COMPANY OF

; k haiva(i

I i Vu BE-lia- STREET

(i ox C4Q Telephohe 2031

Conducti at olaiset of Aadita and
Invest ipatiom, and furnishes Reports
on alt kinds "of ffnanclil' work

S. eitloiii givrn- - for limplifyihfc--

iT''ytematiing Offle work! All

buiineil COuflJentigl,,

medicine that has set Honolulu

8t0MAcd
:

AND bIood CUriE,
AND' LIVER REGULATOR,'

WORMS FROM THE
SYSTEM,'' ' ;;ii'! .;

CONSTIPATION.HERBALO11

4

scapon.:,. ' ., v

The latest review of the sugar mar-
ket' as given by the' Federal Reporter
miy be found on Page 16.

Governor and Legislature.
Governor Frear has been doing con- -

ATESt
Tli

talking

the;
KIDNEY'
REM6VES
:v '

CURES

OR BEAST

Gompany, Ltd.
.'

',
,"

Brother Benjamin Catarrh Remedy
CURES CATARRH, COLD IN HEAD, HAY FEVfcW, CLEARS THE HEAfl

Bro.: Benjamin, Founder' of the
Bro.. Benjamin Remedies.

ICO years' old mid .still living.

Bro. Benjamin Wonder Lijitment
CURCS All ACHES' ANDAINSib0D1F'0h MAN

tt merchant if ho has the goods to tt
tt back it up. "' ...i:
tt There nie several cises right R
tt bore In Honolulu where the In- - W

tt tcvnal affairs of the store shoul.1 tt
tt receive more attention before tt
tt more business Is sought by the tt
tt moans of advertising. More at- - tt
tt tendon paid, to the handling of tt
tt merchandise, and especially the tt
tt store seiv'cj In all or Iti details U
tt thnt go to inaVe thor tt,,

tt (Highly satisfied with the bust- - tt
C ness methods of the s'ore are tt
tt that want, to be brought tt
tt to a state of perfection then ad- - tt
U vort'se to tho limit and you have tt
tt go a lead pipe cinch on trsd.e that tt

pays. iri-vH- v-

tt. An Inferior grade of 'oidaie-- ' 0.
it llvcrel when, 'a, ': t npwlotraM tt;
If was i.alcl. Vf r, ' IivaMepttoit : jlgt-- . hfd,
tt ru:itonier o;i enterlni? the" sit4.1 tt
U the Kllghti-df- i lls(!ourtery:.on;:hP."Jt
tt 'part of a ,','cloi eanh'rt bepvet--1- (

tt eonie niiQ"by'' the tt
If biggest ' hdvei t'Vpg" cainpulgt tt
11 that was ivor un.'a i t 11

tt tt ti'tX'U tt tt tt tt tt U ttH tt U tt
' ." . V .. ..!"..-.- . '). , ' .' '' '

LOOK WELL T0 SCHOOLS

r.ditor v E ven I n e H a 1 1 1 n:- - If
the pnople of Hawaii expect to meet
with the proper civic pride nnd spirit
the problem that confronts them today
In the matter of necessary public
set ( ill faellltles, prompt action will
ne,Mt i,e latven

It. limy he loo much to expect that'
flie Kcbeme agreed upon by the school
fund commission will meet with the

w . .

Offer
One Week

COMMENCING

Caturrh Leads Into Old
Consumption; Famous

Over

for

fDistributors Cro.

Brc. Benjamin' Cough medj ,

Ct3P.C5 COlTCHS-CdLtoS'-THRO- CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Cr at Relief for that Hacking Consumptive Cough.

BRO. iBNjM)H SALVE T
. .',

CURtS ClitS, BrtltS,' BURNS, 8 5RES Wonderful ointment 'for PileVof all kinds. cMpnday, Feb. 13
Honoliilil E)rug;
I UJt Fort Streel, near King

'SM1t if '1". : '
Conjamin ohsrc; his profits with

the pcoJ), and fur ono week, with
overy purchase of Bro. Benjamin Her-bal-

, th,e Croat Stomach and Blood
Cure, Inert., will te fliven a fcll-eiz- a

COo package of Bro.' Bsnjainih's Ca-

tarrh RemoJy, ABSOLUTELY fREE.

Or j, Benjamin, the stomach man, and hi3 assistants are in the store every tay, unday. excepted, from
9 to C, c plaining the use of tho Famous Bro. Benjamin Remed.es and how to effect the marvelous
ci Msthe produce. Call thii week ar i get Cro. Benjamin's '.Book oh DTieaiei and their Cure FlttE
printed in ceven different language!.'

r' - .. "..- -. 'x ' i , v.v

, FISHERMEN RESCUED. '
HKLSINGFOtlS, Finland, "Feb! 10.

Word has been received here that
scores of fishermen driven to; e on
an ice floe have been "rescued.

i i"

v
"i

'i 'v
v...- -. -
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tr)inr business (black sugar ex-

cepted). ;SUGAR EXPERT EXPLAINS WHY
SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS

Formosa Sugar Men Want Sugar
iioycottcd.

Japan appears to have reached the
point where it can produce all or
nearly all the sugar needed for home
consumption, judging from the plan
on (foot to boycott foreign sugar.

The Japan Chronicle of Dec. 23 has
the following very interesting infor- -

are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back,S STRENGTHENING

such an important measure without
Ilrst submitting it to the staudiug
council of the guild, and the meeting
dispersed without arriving at any de-

cision. The associated sugar mer-
chants were to call a further meeting
of the retail sugar merchants' guild on
the 21st Tustant, when they hope to
overcome the objections of the guild
by the assistance qf the' Mitsui's in- -j

fluence. What? seema strange in this
I connection is that Mr. lida, a director
f af the.,. Mitsui , Company, expressed

himself in opposition, to the b'bycott of
forej&o, sugar, and, staled that he had

lnotbingt to do with the agitation, the
j sugar iviepa,riment!'lS(-- - thp. company

iV?" ifH fW1 ' Tne mettif g deuided to shelve the pro- -
"airehfl JntiUMifed ili(j)ise cft'tt jBosal tp usieiid. ,the. luiiortatiou of
), a proposal has teen mfdj&'' frfreignj sugir until.ilie reguli'i1' fl

2.67c duty paid for mou-
ses sugars.

"ll!it. -- It; ...
The market fs quiet, a.Bd itr:

which instantly Yesponds to every

movement of the body and relieves all
strain on the shou'.den and trouser
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Suspendsrs not on!y the most
comfortable, but the most durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President " Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the buckle.

M!
h Every 'air' i
0

; .guarantee''; ' I
Hi

. AU.M i 1

steady. One hundred and Hfty-five- T Xif Wer5waon of foreign sugar.
ice.strals are now at jwofkv ahife'thei(iutiQ4j with this movement we
h weather is very favorablov t'lbifs J
; production to the ilrst of February
will probably be in the neighborhood
ofli'i.OlH) tons to 200,000 tons behind

Manufactured by

Tm C. A. Edgarton Manufacturing
SHIRLEY, MASS., U. S. A.

Before Buying Clothing

last' year's production to;. that .date. cular reads as follows:
Such a difference "is, of course, Very "In the wuiflioii of the conference

.important. A large part of it is un- - the prevailing Audition of the sugar
questionably due to the fact that Business- - in this country makes it
many of the Centrals spent much of most imperative to take measures for
the money made last year in improv- - regulating the supply and demand of
in1? their mills, and the delay.-- in in- - sugars in the future. Acting under
sta'liTijj this machinery has praviut- - guidance of this opinion and with
id ,iiin.lirg from starting up as uuvly ynr support, we have held a series
n eherwise would have lit en the of conferences lately with the sugar

, ra:W. Then, too, the rains of lais He- - manufacturing companies in Formosa
cemVr and January induced planting "d the three sugar refining com-i.- m

a large scale, most plantation pre- - l'anies in Japan proper on the ques-i- c.

riiig tn plant new cane and lea- - e tion of the disposal of unrefined sugar
:t'- - r.iindin.T of the cane in the field (huniuitsuto). produced in Formosa,

until Uiier oa. 'I ne rains which Tell The negotiations for the second pur-i-i,- ..

f ii, nei ioJ have ihi h...-- of chap of tlle cruile sugar in Formosa

Come and see our Goods andPrices.
You will save from $4 to $10 a
Suit. '

-

THE LEADER,
Clothiers '

th. grea'est hifl:t to th? growni!;
ww. partii-uiar'- io the you-- i ' that a successfuleuM,'' "'" "ave ,lul

n.' .';'v.i!l u.,tn.esli,.i.r.:..!v i:::nr.,.e tMN is exiecteU
.... . ".5a .. i ....i3wanjtement will

heWM?. ; manufacturing

'M 'Ti ,n V,eW, ot. the Fort Street near Ileretanlii, Harrison .

' Hulldliiif. (ipp. Jaimnese I oiiHiilnle.

A Tokyo dispatch to the Asahi states
that a special general nieeiing of the
Tokyo Sugar Merchants' Guild was
held on the 21st instant, but the at-

tendance was small, not more than 12

members (putting in an appearance.

eral meeting ot. the, vyiiu, to lie'' Mitt
next lqontn. ,,., ,

nliat isiihi StiyiO 'HiLtan l!'- - J.I
)"t"n.

Refei-i'Bi- W-tiie- i moveme.nfto' ex-

clude foreign1 sugar, the( Tkyp ASahi'
says ami' t,h'e'l's'Uation!,iti..,'the sugar
trade fhaa become' more critical. ' A
body lit sugar menclantB assenibled

junderjthe banner of 'bom- -'

pany,'' says'1 the Journal,, "lias been
playing tricks in various quarters, ex-- I
pecting by artificial means to resist
the riatural tendency. When the Su-

zuki Shoten, of Kobe, expressed them-
selves in opposition to a resolution
adopted by the association of sugar
merchants to prohibit the importation
of Java sugar, one of the principal
lines of the firm's business, Messrs.
Masuda Masuzo and Abe Kohel (load-
ing, sugar merchants of Yokohama),
Yuasa Takenosuko (of Kobf), and
Kozu Kyuyemon, (of Osaka) decided
to boycott the Suzuki Shoten, but the
menace had no result and this has
greatly embarrassed the sugar depart-
ment of the Mitsui Company which

I haS been pulling the wires of the as-

sociated ''sligar 'merchants, and ,unti-mate- ly

a blind movement has been
started which it is feared may lead
to. a, diplomatic question. , The .asso"

elated sugar merchants recently
j brought their influence to boar on the
Tokyo guild' of sugar importers, and,
lender the" pretext of ,re).ieying ; the

I sugar'' b'uslfioSs frnm,, the .difficulties,

ing their business losses, addressed
the members a circular urging them
to sfop the importation of foreign
sugar during next year. Recently the
associated sugar merchants called a
meeiihgof, the members of jhe Tokyo
sugar merchants' retail guild, and the
'representative of the Mitsui and the
Masuda Shoten (of Yokohama) deliv-
ered lengthy speeches to induce the
meeting to adopt a similar import-clieckiD- g

resolution, but failed to get
support Unlike the: sugar importers'
guild,' Uy Sugar retail' merchants'
guild has as many as 800 members
in Tokyo city alone, and among them
are. men6f Intelligence and common
sense. These maintained that a decline
In .the price of sugar was rather an
advantage to the retail merchants, ai
it, was 'n' natural law in the retail
business for more to be sold when
the, prii'e was low. They were not
reduced' (6 inch a trying position as
a certain 'sugar Importer who held a
Stoclc'df' sugar valued at Y180.000, and
had signed a' contract to buy 500,000
bags of new season's sugar, which
had involved him in a loss amounting
to Yl,200,000 with the result that
bankers' were keenly on guard towards I

him. The members of the retail mer-- 1

chants' guild laid before the meeting

mm iLI i

Sugar Market L'evlcw.

The ' Federal Ilepoiter for January
27 gives af v ry interesting review' of

world conditions and explains the
strengthening of the market. It fol-

lows:
Haw Sugir.

Since 0'ir market toadied 2

cost and j freight for Oubas, the basis
iSl 3.42o ility paid for test,
tliere has been a decidedly better ,un-

dertone. For t lie first ti:ue in sev-ti- al

weeks, we lir.d reliners buyers
at the prevailing market quotation.'!,
with sellers asking some advance.

or February shipment 2 cost
And freight, the equivalent of 3.4."c
i?uty paid is asked, and March sliip--

eiit is not offered under 2 en.. I

uud freight, the equivalent of
3 47 This is the first time dui-- li

g the present campaign thai, a pre-

mium has been asked for forward
(i'lipment over the pricp for early de-

livery. Such a condition marks the
c'laiige in sentiment nr; to t':e value
( i sugar for future d livery. " Refin-
ers, however, are not a- pie.-'.o.,-

"

posedj to pay any advance over cur
rent Quotations, for either
or March shipment,, and feel thrit Hj

li.ttoin of the market bars not
t en reached, although generally,
conceding that, in view of the fact'
fiat,'present prices are' so clos to
t' e cost of production, from now
t.n there will be more resistance mi
t' e part of sellers. , As we pointed
Gut 'during the latter; part of Ueoem-br- r,

the reason for the recent sharp
t,reak in prices is due solely to the
tact that we went abruptly from a
period of scarcity to one of full sup-
ply. Now that present prices dis-

count these conditions, the market,
can be expected to show more stead-
iness, particularly in view of the fact
that the production in Cuba to date
ras been so much less than during
the corresponding time last year. The
world's visible supply is 3,780,000
tons, as compared with 3,220,000 tons
o year ago. Messrs. Willett & Clray

fu'iire the total stocks and afloats to-

other as showing a visible supply
f.f 3,8 4.."75 tons, an incrase of fi.'ri,-0S- 7

tons from last year. Stocks n

ti e iTnited States and Cuba togeth-
er, lor,f7.r tons,' a decrease of 7!), OH
t'nis from last year. FWIiiyed
a'loats to the United States tntn'
000 tons, against 70,000 tons last vonr.

At the close the American Sugar
dining Company bongM 10.fth.ft hits

I'orto Ricos, for second half F'f l'M-r'- v

shipment, and 2300 tnis Porto
F icos, all February shipment, at
3 42c, which is the ba' ic of t'm

spot price of 3 42c, duty paid
for centrifugals, 2.02c duty
piid for Muscovadoes, and

VETERAN HAS

..'i''Cibsailes have now risen on the
way of the agitation. It appears that

'tleflJiutci Legation in Tokyo has been'
watching the progress pf.j the agita-
tion among the.sugar merchants, and
the Netherlands Minister is said to
have expressed the view that the' ac-

tion of the sugar merchants in 'att-
empting to i;top the,.jniportation of
Java siigar is against 'the great prin-
ciple of freedom of commerce and that
such an attempt cannot be passed ov-

er in silence. When the. Chinese mer-
chants boycotted the Japanese goods
recently, the Japanese Government
lodged a strong protest with the Chi-

nese Government. Now the Japanese
sugar merchants have agreed to boy-

cott Java sugar, .following the ex-

ample of the Chinese merchants, and
if a protest is made by the Nether-
lands Minister against the action,
what will the other Powers say of
Japan? The friction between the
whit.q and crude sugar Interests is

increasingly aculg The Dal
'Nippon Sugar Refining Cojji pan firm-
ly, refuses to buy any jhore crude
si;a'r from the Forniosatngar. mills
unless they stop sending 'wiytei zara-m- e

in to Japan proper. The associ-
ate sugar merchants are resolved to
force the' Dai ''ivffrpoh- -

. to
their demand, birt'Mrv Fujiyama, pres-
ident of the Dai Nippon, will not yield.
The Suzuki Shoten' Mas also declined
the request of the ''associated sugar
merchants and refused to join the
boycott. The Kobe firm gave a reply
to the 'request oft ' the Ifith instant,
saying that the firjn had no objection
to the proposal as Regarded formosan
sugar, but. disagreed with the confer-
ence on the question of the importa-
tion of sugar for direct consumption.
The resolution ftdopted by the confer-
ence to discontihue.Jjusiness with

who imported sugar for tlie pur-
pose mentioned might be interpreted
as a boycott of the firm. If the firm
joined the conferentfe'to stop-the .im-
portation 'of brown sugar, " trouble
might occur, at, any moment, .and it
would accordingly be better not to
join the conference." : c ''

lTiaiNiir

mm. fir oil 2 ll5e',it,t"'-f- l t)Bw'
, lil.inj tQ

crilnof jewelry 10ctn
" r iewiry. Wi
IHt VAII Whn M..IA

ubi .Bpencr,HortoB,K.y'

down iiud reroastructed from a hap-luiiti- il

pile of parts, and for which
the lienor Trophy was awarded,
w:.s evidently fresh in the minds of
lirltlsh engineers mid jouruallsts.

NO PET BILLS

Senator Brown of Hawaii to
Work for Big Island
" .. Interests. ff

(Special nulletin Ccrrospondi'nco. ;

HIIA), Feb. 10. Senator .Brown, who
holdu the record for the longest con-tjnn- d

perforniHiice In the Senate, sail-
ed for Honolulu in the Muuna' Ken to-

day, lie stated before leaving thsif he
did not have In mind many measures
which he would Introduce. lie is mi In-

ly interested in a bill providing that the"
deputy sheriff of South Hilo district
be nt the snme time tlie deputy slierlff
for the entire county, so that lie mtaht
be able to handle dillicult cases in the
other districts, when such might be
beyond the ability of the rustic offi-

cers. The bill will provide for an in-

crease of salary as well. '

Senator Brown stated further that
he is Interested in a measure providing
for the division of this, island Into two
Senatorial districts, whereas it is now

As

minis
imong the Japanese merchants in To-

SfWiiirt)s;ikii.;..dealing in sugar to

ldhrl ftluit fa IcJcnlar has been adV
dTM:e3.bJUi)j; merchants generally
by a jointlconference of Tokyo and
Osal'.a sugar merchants. This cir--

ule SUK'U remiing nuns in japan
,cl u,c" """'.
be arrived at short- -

t' tt j

iwm ?iuii ui- i.ii sugar uusuiess,
lifyve' wariljly; supported Jhe demand of
tfe'confereni;? to dispose of the ot

l,?t)4,00 picuff! of unrefined
sngiijr,' iwhioh fs expeo'tifttl to he seen
in Xkf supply for rext.yer, for pur-
poses other thjtn direct consumptioh,
and an official reply has been receiv-
ed stating. that an agreement would
be made among the Formosan com-

panies to act in conformity with the
request of the conference. - We are
now confident that no over-supp- ly of
sugar will be sen next year. This
has made it necessary to elaborate
means for preventing the importation
of foreign sugar, and the conference
has adopted the following resolutions
to attain that end, and you are re
quested to carry out these resolu
tions. Ways and means are now be-

ing considered by the conference for
the disposal of .brown ... or unrefined
sugar, and you will be informed" fn'a
few days of the decision arrived at in
regard to this matter. ' ' '

Tile Itcsdliitioiis.
"In view of the present state of the

sugar business, the undermentioned
sugar merchants have agreed to ob
serve the following resolutions for the
purpose of regulating the supply and
demand of sugar, and also of saffe
guarding their general interests:

1. That the importation of foreign
sugar shall bo absolutely suspended
until the last day of December, 1911.

2. That any firm importing or deal
ing In foreign sugar during the term.
mentioned shall be boycotted in the

'.'.-mi,- .

I 1' ' Ii

"" "''' Ill it. i . ..
.i. i

LTD.

Co. 0 ::"9

I 0.

only one, nut he would not introduce
such a bill until after ho had consult-
ed his colleagues abouSlthe matter.

The Senator stated that he, believes
in county control of thll'Hchool system,
lie will work to secii'i a sulmtnntial
appropriation for a Territorial build-
ing for Hilo, as he believed that such
astructure Is very badly needed, and
he also wiH .no his best to get as large
a slice us possible for Hawaii out of
the belt road appropriation. He thinks
Hawaii ought, to have $100,000, but
saj$ that or $50,000 is

be" given. ' I'

BOYS WORKING FOR
-- ATHLETIC MEDAL

All the grammar lads' up at Puna-ho- u

are practising hard for an ath-'let- le

medal. A ,
silver-bronz- e medal

will be given to any boy no weight,
age or scholarship qualification who
can jump 6 feet 6 Indies, standing
broad jump; run the hundred yards in
14 seconds, and chin six times.

A bronze medal, will be givciXto any
boy who can jump 5 feet 9 inches,
standing broad jump; run sixty yards
In S R .seconds, and chin four times.

All the hoys from the fifth grade up
are practising hard, since they have
only nbout three weeks to practise In.

nothing

made In reply, t: That the Ca-

dillac Company had always prac-
ticed the principle that, in huililing
motor cars, It costs less to do work
that is clean, close and at'Ciinite
than it does to do work that is poor
and slovenly. Hat in order to do

Work that Is close and accurate,
you must have the right equipment
and the right organization.

Wlion your Cadillac owner tells you
that he is perfectly, content that

- he can't see anything hi "any other
3 car, at any prlce,"whiclrhe does not

' enjoy In his car at $1700 he hears
,. witness to the fact that the Cadillac

policy of close, tine, conscientious
workmanship Is the correct policy
from CTery standpoint.

The Cadillac was awarded the Devvar
Trophy precisely hecause of the pur-
suit of this principle.,

The Cadillac owner is content with
his ear because It excinplilics the
same qualities that won the Dewar
Trophy.

Every Cadillac. ever.hullt Is a Dewar
Trophy Cndillac;

In other-words- , It, Is the finest speci-
men of standardization,

and perfect alignment
In existence.

When J ou have said these things, yon
have said that It Is the hest motor

;

wrt" 'ralnwlH'cause ,upon the qual-
ities which we have specllied

depends entirely and
exclusivel- y- the kind and the extent
of thiv,rrvice' yit ggt out of your
car.

r'or .yoiir own cnllghtment test the
complete satisfaction of the first Ca-

dillac owiivr yod encounter.

9

,

The Cadillac owmer sees
in aivy other car which he envies

in : iii,;its ui ti'inn: ii KI.UU li'lll M -

'r.-r- t te' la'ler, should the
i,iing iaie in the easor.

i 1;i!-:- t' yen- ii'anyr.of the Centrals shut
.'rtv:v .i!i' April, bqcaufe they had fin-
ished, t' eir crop.. 'AVeather perniit- -

jti:ii;, thisyrtaV production in April
, should be coin lucratively large. There

is, a great doaP of talk now coming
j from Cuba;, to the effect that this
year's crop will show a very mater- -
ial shortage from last year's produc- -
tion. As to the extent of this short- -

'ago, unquestionably a great deal will j

depend upon the weather from no.v
Inn. An rarly rainy season would
have the effect of cutting the crop off
short. On the other hand, favorable '

weather and a late grinding season
will go a long way towards bringing
the crop up to the early estimates,
Speculations at this time as to what
the weather will be are futile.
Kiirope. - - - - -

.

Llcht wires that there is no change
in the siluatiin. Prices abroad have
brei) rather better the last day or so,
and, li'iquestionalilv Cuba's small pro-dv'in- n

to date has some influence.
To-la- the market closes steady, as
follows;

January Buyers As. 0d, equals
3 SSc. duty paid New York.

February Muyers Ss. d., equals
3 SSc. duty paid New York.

May s fls. 3d;,, equals 3.93c.
duty pa'd New York. ,

Ai'fi-- t Or r.r., equals 3.9Se. duty
paid New York.

Octolnr Dccfinber Buyers 9s .OMsd.,
poiimM 3 1S. diity paid New York.

SUPPLY CO.,
Fort Street

'17

U ., ... m

gilaaillac
The tribute that was paid hy London standardization, and proiitahiy hum.

Journalist to the Cadillac standard ufactiire It to sell lit so low a price.,
elicited an Inquiry and an answer The gist of the explanation given rau-whlc-

were illuminating; and which he withered from a single statement

Our Stock of

are both of luierest to t'iiillll;ic own-

ers, present and prospective.
Quite frankly It was asked, how the

Cadillac Company could huild a car
whlrti ; won the world's trophy for

"Thirty"

Scldcn Patent)

Globe Wernicke

More Imnresslve tliiin iinvtMnir c
mf(flit mij' ulioiit (lie car, in tl.it

t'liiilciitiiii-n- l ol ti.c (iidilliic
owner. , :

If lie felt that iinotlier car possessed
Nome (iinlili( iill(iiiH which lils ( mlil-ia- e

, It niiuld he only hiimaii
nature for him to experience n little
twinge of envy; even If the othei
ear rust dvlce iih much monev. .

Hut yiiu may exieraieiit with the first
Caillllar. owner whom you encoun-
ter; and you nil! Hud that he h not
4oriscloiis of the Hllghtest. depriva-
tion. .

lie lit more apt, on the contrary, to
link you to point out, how It would
profit him to own u costlier car.

And, if you follow him In the analysis
of Internal ax well as external con-

struction, you will he puzzled for an
answer.

He will lieifln hy pointing out to you
that the service which n car ren-der- s,

and the comfort which Its
owner enjoys, Is entirely dependent
npon the Integrity of Its mechanical
construction.

And he will gently remind you, In that
connection, that ( adlllac practice Is
held In world-wid- e esteem hy enarl- -

' ncerlng experts that the Cadillac
"shop' is .admired as a model In
'men, machinery, methods nmliuin.
IIKtlHCIIU ., , , J.,. ,' 1,1 ,

I'leiisfiiit ' evidence of the' extent .(o
'which tliei.Omllllnc reputation has
traveled was given la Knirlaud rer

'' fchtly during the visit of the Anier- -

Icnn Society of Mechanical Kugl-- r
necrs to, (Jrent Krllaln. iir-i,,- ,

The, .wonderful 'standurdlteatlon ; test,
- In which three CiHlllliifs were torn

Cadillac

Von

"

Filing Cabinets
'

'' -- m' BEMI.TOXKAr, $1700. - ;

1'rli'e Include ithe following equipment: Jlosch maRiieto and llelco ignl-- .l

V" Hoiv Hystems, One pair gas lumps nnd generator. One pair side oil '

11 lauipa and tal) lamp. One horn and set of tools.. Pump and repair kit"!:
' for, tires, le season nud trip Standard Bpeedonieter, robe rail, full"

foot,, mil In tonneau and half foot rail infront Tlie holders.
... :

.

,;n--

;:- -
is the most complete. No waiting for the

' goods to be ordered, we carry them in stock. Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

o
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You Can Take Any'

""'It "might pay to try to marry an
American girl."

"Well." admitted Loveland on an im-

pulse, "no mutter how much I might
want to, I couldn't marry one if It
didn't pay."

"Now you are being frank." renlled
Ml 0D8WER8

catspaw, because he hoped that his
way of handling the chestnuts would
do him honor. He believed that If
through Lord Loveland he did not be-

come king of all the lions in New York
that season he might at least be klug's
jester.

Major Cedwallader Hunter prided
himself on being able to find out ev-

erything about everybody, even when

if you are wearing "SH1RLET PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

Position With Comfort,

'not '

the
nor

ft -- 5 '1 7

Pres

V

are so comfortable that u do
teel them, ihey do not draw
pull when body is moved, as is
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask vour dealer for the " Shirlev
ident " Suspender the genuine has
" Shirley President " on the buck'.e.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by

THE C. . EOGARTON MFG. CO.. Shirley. Mass.. U. S.

Don't be annoyed by the lack of
' Hot Water. Install a

RUDD

GAS WATER HEATER

and your troubles are over

Guaranteed by the

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

If you want to get a hold

on dirt use

j Miss Lesley. "1 like people to be
frank."

"So do I." said Loveland,'! "when
that doesn't mean being disagreeable,
ns It generally does from one's rela-
tives. Especially one's maiden jiunts"

"England expects that every aunt
will do her duty." v. ,

"Luckily you're not my 'aunt, so
please don't do, yours if it'S Unpleas-
ant. But couldn't we be frank and
friends? I should like most awfully
to have you for my friend. You coilld
be no end valuable to me. you know,
about giving nie good advice. If you
would." 'f

She laughed. "I dare sny. But could
you be valuable to me?"

(Continued Next Saturday)

Patient lather Dearie! Baby's cut-in?- ?

my glove now. Is It ull right?
Denrie (from above) (Hi, quite all
right (pause) you're sure it's yours'.'

"Punch.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uui. U' S. A.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, March
Hi, litll, ut the front door of the Cap-ito- l,

Honolulu, there will be sold at
public auction, umler provisions of
Part V.. Lund Act of 18!)."., Sections
J'li-iS- .j inclusive, Hevised Laws of Ha-
waii, u genernl'ieuse of the following
described lands:

(!.) Lease of all those portions of
'be hinds of Waiohull ami Keokea, le-

nt; between the Homestead Tract and
'oivst Tleservu, containing an area ,of

!':ao acres more or less, classed us pas-or.-- il

land.
t'psct rental, tl'ili.OO per annum, pay-Jil- e

in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from May

1, 1011.
The lessee will be reiiulred to plant.

maintain and have in good growing
ondillon at the expiration of the term

of this lease not less than 1:!0,!IU
trees; the trees to be planted in
vroups or groves. The general plan of
ihiMtiug nml protecting the proposed
roves to be subject to the approval of
he then Superintendent of Forestry of

'he Territory of Hawaii, or such oth-- t
ollicer or olllcers us may succeed

lo his powers or duties.
The lessee will be required to eon-'tru-

u lawful fence along all boun-liirl-

of this tract. Said fence to be
Maintained in good 'condition until the
xpi!'ation of the term of this leusp.

(2.) Lease of that portion of Waia-o- a

and Alae 3 ami 4 lying between
he Homestead Tract and. Forest

containing an area of o30 acres,
norn or less.

t'psct rental, $:!ii.(iO per annum, pay-(bl- e

in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from May

I, 11)11.

The lessee will be required to con-trn-

a lawful fence along all houn-larle- s

of this tract; stild fence to be
nulntaiued in cood condition until the
expiration of t' e term of tills lease.

This lease will contain g

finditlons.
For maps and further particulars,

Miply to the office of the 'oininlssion-- r

of Public Lands, Capitol Iluildlng.
Honolulu.

MATtSTON CAMPHKLL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
IN;il Jan. 21. 2S; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25;

Mar. 4, 11, IS, 25.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT
UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday,
April I!, 1911, ut the front door of tlie
'iipitol, Honolulu, there will he Hold

it jnihllc unction, under irovlnlon of
art V.,,l.utul Ait of IS!'!, Sections

inclusive, Revised T,uws of lla-vul- l,

(lencriil Leases of the following
Inscribed hinds:

All persons desiring to object
these hinds should be home-teade- d

or otherwise, ie requested t"
resent such objections to the Hoard

if Public Lands, In writing or In per-o- n,

on or before Thursday, March 'ill,

'911, at two p. in., at the executive
milldlng, Honolulu.

(1.) The lease of that portion'-'o-

Mae II anil 4 lying below the Govern-ue- nt

Itoad, and cotit ainlntf an area of
.10 acres, more or less.

T'pset rental, $i!(UI0 jicr nullum, pay-ibl- e

In advance.
Term of lease, 21 yearn from April

!, 1911.
The lessee will be required to fence

ilong nil boundaries of this tract. The
aid feiict to be niaint'ilned hi good

ondltlon until the expiration of the
erm of this lease.

(2.) Leases of the hinds of I'uahula
mil Kaaniola, Kona, Molokai, contaln-n- g

an area of 9 "ft acres, more or less.
t'liset rental, $r,n 00 per milium, pay-ibl- e

In advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from April

l, 1911. 1

for maps and further partii ulars,
ipply at the oHjce of the I 'ommlsslon-- 1

,,. ,.r Hi ,1.11,. 1 HV.lu I'm, III, I 11, ill, 111,

Honolulu,
MAItTH.V f'AMT'RKLL,

'omniissioner Lands.
Honolulu, January 20, 1911.

18:11 Jan. 21. 28: l'eb.' 4, 11, IS, 2.1;

Mitr. 4, 11, IS, 25; Apr. 1, 3.

AIEMEA

He smiled now, but If Lord Loveland
had not been Lord Loveland

"I'm a distant relative of Jimmy
llarborougb's," lie explained, "and I
generally run over to Loudon for a
few weeks In tho season. Jim seems
to be ns popular on your side the water
as on his own."

Loveland did not trouble himself to
reply. If Jim had thought this alleged
relative nn interesting or profitable
person for him to know, the name of
Major Cadwallader Hunter would
probably have been on one of the in-

troduction envelopes.
Undismayed by the chilling silence,

Cadwallader Hunter still walked by
Lord Loveland's side and prattled. His
next sentence hinted that he possessed
in some degree the quality of clair-
voyance.

"I supposo Jim's given you lots of
letters," he continued, "but It's not
likely there's one to me. I'm a mere
bachelor and therefore must take a

back place. Jim would uaturally send
you to married people with big houses
of their own where they can entertain
yon. Still, In my own small way I

etui be useful to strangers and should
be glad to bo useful to you. 1 am, by
the bye, u great admirer of your cousin,
charming Lady Betty, and, If you'll
allow me to say so, there's a strong
family resemblance between you. If
this Is your first time op our side you
don't .know the ropes yet, and you
must let .nie tell you anything you care
to hear about people, about places,
about hotels. I can begin, for instance,
by telling you who Is who on this ship.
There are several of our millionaires."

Loveland's handsome young face lost
Its frozen stare. Ho had taken a dis-

like to Cadwallader Hunter, but it was
nut so serious a dislike that he could
not bury it He wanted to know sev-

eral things which this man might be

able to tell, but most of all be wanted
to know about Mrs. Loveland's niece.

"I know almost everybody on board,"
went on the American "that Is, every-

body who counts."
"Who Is that man walking with the

tall girl in gray?" Val deigned to in-

quire as his first choice among the
beauties of the .ship enmo In sight.
"Is ho some one of importance?"

Cadwallader Hunter, naturally - un-

derstood that it was the girl, not the
man, in whom Loveland was interest-
ed. "That Is Judson U. Coolidge." ho

replied, "and It Is Miss Elinor Coo-

lidge, his only child, who Is with him.
He is a rich man, though not one of
our richest made his money In the
wholesale dry goods business In Chi-

cago. But Miss Elinor, whom he

adores, 'runs' hlin (the mother's deadi,
and us the girl knows her market
value she's Induced her father to take
a big house In New York and a cottage
at Newport. Would you care to meet
them?"

"Thanks, yes, a little later." answer-
ed Val, very civilly for him.

"There are several other pretty young
women on board," said Cadwallader
Hunter.

"So I've noticed," said Loveland.
"Ah. men of yohr country appreciate

the charming women of ours! You've
carried away inuny of our fairest flow-

ers aud some of the best worth pluck-
ing."

,

"Is '.(iut a pun?" asked Loveland,
storing ut his companion to see If be
hud the Impudence to mean unythlug.

Major Cndwallader Hunter tittered.
"Oh. dear, 1 see what you mean.

But, no, Indeed;, I was quite Innocent
of any double entendre. I was tnerly
trying my best to be poetical, 1 assure
you. Thefe was no question of 'pluck-
ing' In the International alliances of
British titles" aud American dollars I

had In mind a familiar and. to my

idea, suitable combination. But per-

haps you disapprove of international'
marriages?"

"Not I," snid Val.
The lone told Cndwallader Hunter

all that he wanted to learn. lie now
knew, If he had not been practically
sure before, that Lord Loveland was
In search of a rich wife. He saw his
way to earning considerable kudos In.

playing bear lender to a young and
good looking British peer, aud

he determined to become that bear
leader, whether the bear yearned for
his leadership or not

"Miss Coolidge Is not the only hand-
some heiress on board. There are oth-
ers," he went on airily. .

"Do you know a Mrs. Loveland on
(he ship?" Vaf Inquired after a Blight
hesitation which he could hardly have
explained to hftnself.

Mifjpj Cadwallader Hunter shook his
head. "Now that yon speak of It I
think I theirs being a Mrs.
Loveland on the passenger list, but"

"She has n niece," suhl VaL

"!" The elder man pulled a fold-
ed passenger list out of his pocket and
ran his eye down the "L's." "Then
the niece has not the same name. But
I'll engage to find out nil about tho
ladles for you If you're interestofl in
them."

"Oh, very well; thank you," said
Loveland sillily, with that upward In-

flection of the voice which can make
n "thank you" ns Irritating ns a mos-

quito bit o.

Ho wus ready now lo use Major
Iluuter for calspawlng In all

lis branches, but did not Intend to be
ovcivlvll In return.

And the would bo leader was de-

lighted to become Lord Loveiund'n

" W'ff MW..yiW"-- W'1 """'I

RY
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Copyright, 1910. by Doubleday. Page 6
Company. Copyright. 1908, by

the McClure Company

dbuilt it, "as she wasn't "likely to turn
out a relative of'Uilne. And my name
Isn't on the list I came in I Lie place
of another man."

As no made this explanation, with a
slight pause which meant the recol-
lection of his promise to Jim Harbor-ough- ,

Major Cndwallader Hunter went
by, walking slowly, and, having long
distance ears, heard as he passed. He
was waiting for his chance to "nobble"
Lord Loveland, and afterward he re-

membered those few last words which
he had caught.

"I'll go and look for the other Love-
land chair," said the girl.

"You must do nothing of the sort,"
exclaimed Val.

"Oh, it's easy to see you're an Eng-
lishman. American men don't order us
about like that.''

Loveland laughed. "I didn't order
you about. I ordered you to sit still."

"Thnt's just as bad. You have the
air of being used to give orders."

"I am. You see, I'm a soldier."
"Oh, what a relief! I began to be

afraid you were a duke."

CTAPTER IV.
nEIRESSES VH SIQIIT.

OVELAND had the unusual sensa
tion of feeling comparatively
unimportant. When the girl
came to find out who he was

she would know that he was less
than a duke. And If be had the air
of being a duke she had the air of
thluking no duke could possibly be su-

perior to any self respecting American.
As he reflected upon this extreme

point of view a deck steward appear-
ed and was summoned by the girl. She
wished to know the situation of the

VAIi WENT WITH HER, CAHHYINO THE RCO
AND TUB BOOK.

second Loveland chair aud which of
the two was her aunt's, which this
gentleman's Mr. Loveland's.

'Or ought I to speak of you as Cap
tain Loveland?" she broke off to ask. .

'I'm not a captain yet," answered
Val. He did not explain that neither
was he "Mr." lie left her to discover
that fact for herself by and' by.

When the chair of Mrs. Loveland
had been Indicated, us It soon was by
a tactless deck steward, the girl was
obstinate in her determination to seek
It. Val wont with lief, carrying the
rug and the book, but as there was no
vacant place on cither side ,of the
new chair he .was obliged presently to
go hilclfe'to nis'ow'n And It was on the
way back that Major Cadwallader

'K Hunter's chance came. ;

jLord Loveland;. 1 see you don t re-

member me," ho began, attaching him-
self to the younger man with an air
of "should auld acquaintance bo for-
got" In the bend of his back and speak-
ing in a low tone that his words might
not be heard by any curious ears. Then
he hurried on, "1 am Major Cadwalla-
der Hunter"

"Nerer heard the name In my llf.,H
said Loveland rudely, lie thought that
his uninvited companion looked like a
bore, and he bad never yet suffered a
bore gladly. A Hush of reflection told
him that he possessed no envelope in
Jim's or Betty's handwriting addressed
to Major C'adwnllnder Hunter. The
fellow would hardly bo so mildly In-

gratiating if lie were a millionaire with
daughters to guard, and Val resented a
trumped up claim of connection.

Cadwallader Hunter coijlt swiilleM
a snub with a smile, but ne;er would
he forgive tho suubber.

starting from the point of complete
ignorance and handicapped by a time
limit. Indeed, he hud a nice detective
Instinct, and putting It to use was one
of the games he played best But he
found himself confronted with dllli-culti-

in the case of Mrs. Loveland
and her niece.

It was simple to find out the girl's
name and that Mrs. Loveland. the
aunt, was a delicate little person, at
that time of life when sensible women
cling no longer to the ragged edge of
youth as a bat clings to a shutter. But
as to wealth and us to ancestors (Cad-

wallader Hunter was, as devout a wor-

shipper of ancestors as any China-
man) the matter was more difficult
However, he was eventually fortunate
enough to stumble upon an acquaint-
ance, a Mrs. Milton, who had met Mrs.
Loveland and her niece while travel-
ing in England. Mrs. Milton was a
charming woman, but she had some
weaknesses. In a sojourn of six weeks
she had become so much more English
than the English that she had taken
to calling her daughter Fanny "Faw-
ny." She pitied Mrs. Loveluud and
Mrs. Loveland's niece because they
were so "so unnecessarily American,
don't you know." They lived in a
town in the southwest, knew no Xew
York people, poor things, and were al-

together provincial. They had been
abroad for the first time, had enjoyed
themselves with the most countrified
enthusiasm everywhere and were so
much Interested In history and dull
subjects of that sort that Fuwuy'a
mother fuwnPied they were perhaps
schoolteachers on their holidays.

Major Cndwallader Hunter was glad
to bear these damaging details,

It was evident that the English-
man was taken with Mrs? Loveland's
niece. The self appointed bear leader
wanted his bear, for more important
girls.

It was not till nearly dinner time
that he was able to make his report to
Loveland. Meanwhile, during bis lead
er's absence, the bear had found out
some things for himself and had for
gotten Major Cadwallader Hunter
Val had felt the need of another con
stilullonal and, seeing Ids namesake's
niece struggling with a wind blown
rug, had lucked it 'annul her feet. A

next door chair stood empty for the
moment. He begged meekly to sit
down juiU tall for a little while. " He
had talked for more than a "little
while" and then had been forced to
go because the owner of the next door
chair came, back and hovered sug-

gestively.
Loveland bad only just got up and

was taking bis leave when Major r

Hunter arrived from the
musk- - room, where he had been glean-
ing facts. "She Is a Miss Denruier,"
lie announced.

"Ob. I know that already," Val return
ed ungratefully. "She told me herself."

"Lesley Dearmer."
"1 hadn't got as far as the Lesley

yet." Val laughed lightly, for he had
had a delightful conversation with
Miss Dearmer. And while Loveland
sat beside her she had flung bright
thought after bright thought, careless-
ly as a cashier In a bank shovels out
gold for other people's purses. He had
never met a girl like Miss Dearmer.
No wonder she could write stories!

"Of course you must do exactly as
you please," said Cadwallader Hunter,
"but from what I've learned I fancy
you caii puss your valuable time better
tin this trip than In the society of Miss
Dearmer."

"What do you mean?" rVal flashed
out at him.

"Oh, only that It's Just as I thought
She aud her aunt are ordinary, pro
vincial little people, with no niouey or
connections. They live in the south
west near a city called Louisville. Mr.
Hid Miss Coolidge are at your table,
and I've Just been arranging to sit
there, too, so I can Introduce you this
evening at dinner. You'll be next
Miss Coolidge, and opposite you'll have

very nice girl, a Miss Fanny Milton.
who udmlres Englishmen. Her moth
er Is n youngish woman with a tem
per. She doesn't get on well with her
husband, but he is a very rich man
who must give a dot of at least $500,- -

000 to his daughter. These people are
friends of mine and will be very pleas
ed to know you."

It was the next morning. Loveland
Hid Joined Miss Dearmer as she
walked, aud she hud not been reiellent
in her manner. Yet somehow her
friendliness did not encourage him to
Increasing conceit. He had vaguely
felt that she read hliil as if he were
a cipher of which she had found the
key.

"I know w ho yon are now." she said
"Who told you anything about me?'
"Miss Milton."
"Oh, you know of tbt

while faced woman, pretty, blushy Ut

tie thing who sits at my table?"
"Yes. We were traveling In England

at the same time and often met nt ho

tels."
"What did Miss Milton say about

me?"
V you really wunt to know?"

"Yes. I am not a coward."
"She said she wondered If you wert-goin-

over to our country to try tc
marry hu American girl."

")ly" Jove! W,ell. supposing 1 do try,
'V hut's your opinion' Do you thluk I

(U.miJ ' a good chance of bringing it

off?"
"U's ralher soon for me to Judge."
"You seem to have made up your

nilud quickly about some of my other
qualities.'!

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
The fcirl glanced up for the first

time, sucideiily ami ns if startled. She
hud the uir of tiavlnt; lieen deeply ab
sorbed in her book and of not being
surethiii her neighbor bad spoken to
her: also she looked extremely young
and Innocent.

"I said what aui I to do if Mr.

lames It. Smythe comes along uud or-

ders me out '!" Val repented.
'"That's what 1 thought you said."

replied tiie girl, meeting Ills admiring,
inL'.irtil eyes with u somewhat

yet defensive gaze. "l!ut
should jou say it to me?"

"Isn't that rather hard hearted of
you'.'" asked l.oveland.

"1 don't understand you ut nil," suid
flia girl. "You look like a gentleman.
io 1 suppose you eun't mean to be

aide or Impertinent.' IUit if not you
teoni to lie talking nonsense."

TliU was siraighlfunvard. to say the
least, jet her voice was so sweet and
girlifi'j, wiCi such n dainty little drawl
In it, that the .rebuke did not sound as
severe us If spoken with shupper ac-

cents.. ,

."'if course I don't mean to be rude
or imp'ertineut." I.ovelaud defended
Jaiiisolf, at u loss for the next move
tn iho .gauie. "Hut 1 thought that Is,
1 ineau-y- ou know, that is my chair.
I'm delighted you should have It"

Tour chair';" echoed the girl. "Oh.
you are mistaken. No wonder, if you
thought that I but even then you
couldn't have dreamed I'd take It on
nirpoHR."

"No o, I" begun Lovelaud, looking
guilty.

Her eyes were on him. "You did
hlnk so!" she exclaimed. "1 see you
I'd. That was why you and yet 1

don't see how you could have fancied
I should know who you were unless-u- i'e

you a very famous person?"
Lord Lowland laughed rather fool-

ishly. "I think you've punished me
enough," he said.

"Then you admit that you deserve
to be punished?"

"PeeUiips."
"W hich means that you did believe

i took your chair on purpose."
"I didn't slop, to think." said Love-t:nd- ,

telling the truth as usual, but
ess truculenily than usual.

"You are- - Knglisu, aren't you?" the
.iftl nsked. looking at hliu with her
iiowii. bewildering eyes.
"Oh. yes," replied lowland In a tone

v'jicli added, "of course."
"I was sure you were. 1 suppose
Hi don't understand American girls
ary well or perhaps any girls yet
'Ut. thou, few, men do really, except
oets or novi'llsis. And you're not a
net or a novelist?"
"Lather not!"
"You speak as though I'd nsked if
on, were a pickpocket. Do you de-p-

e writers?"
"I'd be sorry to be one. Wouldn't
or?" The girl laughed.
"I am one." she said. "I write

tories."
"You're chafling,"
"No, I'm not. Why should you think

o?"
"Oh. well, because you don't look as

f you wrote,"
"Thank you I suppose you mean

th.it for a compliment. Hut women
who write in'cu scarecrows uowa
days, If they ever; were."

"Well, anyhow, you're too young."
"I've been willing stories aud get-

ting them published, too. ever since 1

was sixteen. Thnt's some years ago
now. 'lease don't say you wouldn't
have thought It! That would be ton
obvious even for mi average Amer-
ican's Idea of iln average Englishman."

"As you thought." said I.ovelaud. "1

dou't know much about Americans yet.

I'm going over to the States to learn."
"The States? How Kngllsh that

jsoiluds! We think we're all of Ame-
ricaall that's worth talking about In

i.ocdlniiry conversation. You thought
I'd taken your chulr. I believe you
really did think that."

"1 dlil." admitted Val.
"1 wonder why. My aunt's nnme Is

on it."
"Oh!" said Loveland.
"See," went on the girl, leaning for-

ward and displaying the label In the
deck stewnrd's huudwrltlng.

"I do see," said Val. "But that hap-

pens to be my name."
"Loveland?" ',

"Yea." . (
'

The ghl blushed brlgjitly. Ami she
was more attractive titan ever when
she blushed. "Oh, hew ' very mid!

Then perhaps this is your chair!) liiw
perfectly horrid!" She began to un-

wind herself from the rtig which was
wrapped round her as a chrysalis
round an Incipient butterfly.

"Please don't get up." Loveland's
tone was almost Imploring. "Do keep
the chair. I want you to keep It."

"Thank you very much. But I don't
want to keep It If It's jours, and I

think now It probably Is."
"liut you expected to find yours

here."
"No; It wasn't that. But as I was

passing 1 saw jny aunt's name on the
back of a chair, aud because the deck
Steward had been told to put one In a
nice sheltered place I took it for
granted that tins was tiers, i uiun r.

know there was another Loveland on

the passenger list."
"I noticed there was a Mrs.

Yul, "but didn't think much

Sold by grocers generally

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

Why Is It?
That RAINIER BEER is
just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

' ..
'

Because its
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THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE
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legal notices.Oceanic Steamship Company A. O. M. ROBERTSON. Judses of
snitl DiHtrlct Court, this 2'trd day)
of Dcreniber, In the year of our Lord
one thousuud ninn hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of tno Unit-

ed States the one hundred and

1 MOVEMENTS OF ,
MAIL STEAMERS

Leave C. T. Arrive Hon.
February 4 . February 10

February j 4 .."'. MarchC 3

Alexander & Baldwin,

iT' LIMITED. J "'

OFFICERS ANt) DIRECTORS.
h. p. Humwifl ........ resident

. W. O.'Stnlth. .First
W..M. AletatlilBr

........ Second Vice President
J. P Gtiokn

Third Vlco-Pre- atlil MtiHHnr
1. Wale ihoiise Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary

J
i i VE83ELS TO ARRIVE

4. "- -' 4

CCS) fir-- jtlaMf single, S. F.lfttO: firtt.riJasi;' round trip, San Francisco...

r. C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.; General Ajccnti..

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company w ill call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned belo w:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Korea February 3 S. 5. Siberia ..January28
S. S. Siberia February 21 S. S.. China. Fobruary 5

S. S. China Fcbruary27 S, S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Manchuria March 6 S. S. Asia February 25

S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Mongolia March 4
S. S. Mongolia March 27 8. G. Amor ica Maru March 10

Will call at Manila. S. S. Persia March 24

."''"' S. S. Korea .....March 31

Loave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February 15 . February 21

March.' 8. ( . . . . .March '14

Steamship Co.,

Co., Ltd., agents

call ut Mid leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. America Maru March 10

S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. Chiyo Maru .May 5
S. America Maru May 26
S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. Nippon Maru June 23

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will
liboiit the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Nippon Maru February 14 S.
8. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S.
S. S. America Maru April 4 S.
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S.
S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S.
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S.
S. S. America Maru June 20 S.
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27 S.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline February 11

S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Lurline ...March 16

8. S. Wilhelmina March 21

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails
bout FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

Established in 1853

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS i

' .'

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
London Joint Stock Sank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. &ok & Son.

Interest, allowed on Term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

I PAID CAPITAL. $G00,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account End

offers satisfactory service.

'Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trani-feri.- -

Travclers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank; Limited

HEAD OFFICE... lUHOIIAtfA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1G.COO.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for,
I J and upwards., ,:

;

Kiro and burnUir-pro'o- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Doxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rutes.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Oflico, Hethci and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Uox 1G8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND EICHARDS 813.

XeJeDbone 614
Automobiles, Motpr Cycle, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine EnRinei, Kice

MM Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

: Engineering ar.a Contractintt
House-Wirin- g Impairing Supplies
1187 AI. AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEI
A full assortmeui. sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and Kauees No. 18 to
N- - 13 just to hand. ,

We do shext metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisla-tio- a

Y onr patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EM&ELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 153 1: 145 Kine Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All H3JBI. '

MALES! HI LITK.I31.

, AXLE ft 0n0.inin Itrw-- t . i: , jj , Wonoli

2185 T tutorial rniiins 21256
litisliicsH ollicc. Tlicsc are the tele-
phone nniiiliers of the I! n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

thirty-fift- h.

(Seal) ., .

(Signed) A. E. MUKPHyJ '
: ... Plerk.

(EndorsOfl) - . t -- - 4
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OK TUE

U. S. for the Territory' of Hrf-wa- ii.

THE UNITED STATES
OP AMERICA va. LORRIN A,
T11UIISTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, '

Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, 6s.

I, A. K. MVKPHY, Clerk of the
District Court 01 Hie United States
of America, in and tor the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be ft full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons In the. case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA TS.

A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
In the office of the Clerk of said
Court. . '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3- m

I i r

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT C0UET OF THE
UNITED . STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al.. Defend-
ants. .....
THE PRESIDENT, OK THE

UNITED .STATES, GREETING: f

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
0. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BI6H0P, ALBERT K. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE N1U-MAL-

ESTHER KALI HI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA IIILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU- -

LOA; ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHLAWA,. ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER; HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby direuwd to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer
tified copy-- of Plalntiff'B Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein aud for any other relief de
manded in the Petition. . y

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON
Judges of , said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and ton and of the independ
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
. (Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT 0

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES. OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA- -
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono
lulu ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
ftnd District of Hawaii," do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of jthe original Pe-

tition '; and Summon In the case ' of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. THE .TERRITORY. Ql? .HA
WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file In' the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto, Bet my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910. -

(Seal) A.. E. MURPHY, .

Clerk of - the United- - States District
Court, Territory of , Hawaii

v Ma'Mm!. ... ... .

' J B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait . .. Director
W R Cwtli Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

, Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Rnitir Company.
Paia Plantation.
MUUl AgticUittiral Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala I!ani:h Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and ,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
' Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Koha'.a Sugar Co
Wairaea Sugar MCI Cc".

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton lion Works of St. Louis
Unbcock $ Wllon Pumps
Green's Fuel Economise
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer Si Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS ANO . COM-
MAS ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors;

B F. Bislioi President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
VV. W. North Treasurer
Illchard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Cartel Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R A. Cooke director
A. Gartley W. . . Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Uoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ina.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh. , .

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

'0;r 4(13 StangewaU tldg.
Honolnlu- -

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

" For Sale by '

A. O I L MAN
Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cn- -

itructing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete "trne

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitarj Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on fro-iects- .

Phone 1045.

Inter-tslan- L. and O. It. & h. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. DOc each.

IN THE DISTRICT COl'lJT flf THIS

UNITED STATES, FOll THE

tUlmiTORY OF HAWAII.

THE UXlTBtJ STATES' OV AMER.
'

ICA, rralutiff, vs. LOllUiS A,
THURSTON, et. al.v'' Defendants.

Action broaght . in said' DIb-tric- t

Court, ail'J tha Petition
lilcd in the oillce of ttiiT Clet'.W

of said District Court,, iii .Iiouo-IuIu.--

.

i

THE MifiSIDKNT OH THE UNITED
STATES OK AM'L'KiCArClBBBT-INC- :

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
V. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
(JODKKEY miOWX, Trustees;
JOHN A, CtlMMINB: KAPEKA
M. Cl'MMlXS, tvife of JOHN A.
Ct'AlMiNSi THOMAS A. CUM.
MIX'S, it A tit C. KIrtLINd, oth
erwise called MARY 1. Cli0lG(H- -
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBL1NG, MATILDA

. K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBEKG,' 'and
FLORA CROWELL, therwlie
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYD1A A. CUMMINS, wife of
the s;iid THOMAS H. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BBICKWDOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. 'CUMMINS
and LYDI.V A. CUMMINSi
THOMAS D. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS R. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-HE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS R. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTAI3EL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTAIJEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
Baid JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BT.AISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERQ, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL
LIAM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEliERG and MADELINE!
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAiSDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., huslmnd of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-LIN-

husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITHj
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING: CHARLES MA
HOE; IIATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of. JAMES W. AUSTIN, de- -

censed: HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under-th- Will of JAMES W
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M
DAMON, Trustee; E, 0,: HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA' C
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M
COOKE,, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONgS, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON. .. JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, ,MARY STONE.
JANE ." WILLIAMS ., and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants.;) t . .

You are fierehy directed to appear
and nnKwerthePetition. in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in' the 'District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy., o!. Plaintiff's n,

together with a certified
'.opy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unions you appear and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described. Jn the Peti-
tion, herein and for any other, relief

I'etlti'rtn.' ' ' 'demanded In the

WITNESS The ' Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and Th0 Uonorablo

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

! Saturday, Feb. 11.

aij Francisco Ltuline, M. N S.

Saliua Cruz via San Francisco au3
P.ufeet Sound ports Alatltah',' A.-- S.

s.5 ; -

j Sunday, Feb. ,12.

Mail!, Molokai and-- Lan'il ports
Mikahala, Stmr. - V

San FiaiifiHco Sheridan, U. S. A.

T.
Kauai ports--,Kin- au. stmr.

MondayV Feb, 13. '!,
Kauai purts Noexau, utmr. ,

Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Hawaii via Maui ports Clandine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. .14.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Friday, Feb. 17.

Kona and Kau portt-Mau- na Loa,
stmr.

Saturday, FebV 10. f
liilo via way ports Manna Kea

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan pfertSChlj'O

Maru,' Jap.. stmr. ., rr4 Sunday, Feb. 19. - '

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and LauaL ports

Mikahala, stmr'. '

' Monday, Feb. 20."v ."" '

Kauai ports Noeau, stnir.
Tuesday, Feb, 21.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.

Sail Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. 8.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Kanaf ports W. G. Hall, stmr..
Hawaii .via Maul port3 Clandine,

stmr.
Salina Cruz .via San Francisco and

Pugct Sound ports Arizonan, A.--

S. S.
Saturday, Feb. 25. - ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Sunday, Feb. 26.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Iaui, Molokai ami Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Monday, Feb. 27.

Kami i;orts Noeau, stmr.
San FraiKlsco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, "M. N. S.

S. -

4. .,

I VESSELS TC PEPART '

I
Monday, Feb, 13.

Manila via Guam Shoridan, U. S.

A. T.
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru; T. K. K. S. S. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. '

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in'.

Mahukona, Kawaihae and Laupa-hoeho-o

Hclene, stmr., p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., S p. m.

Wednesday, Feb, 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 9.

Thursday, Feb. 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. ni.
Friday, Feb. 17.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudin
stmr., 5 p. in.

Tuesday, Feb. 18. . .

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S. , v ; f

Monday, Feb., 20. V f (

Kauai ports Noeau, shnr., 5 'p. m.
.. Tuesday, Feb. 21,(

.Japan ports and Hongkong-SIb- o

rla, P. M. S, S. , '!.;;

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.; 5 p. m,
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. ni. ,

Maul. Molokai and Lanai porta
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 25. J ;

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27. ' vJapan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.

MAILS.

Malls are dJie from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Feb. 14
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb, 18.
Colonics Per- Moana, March 1.

Victoria Per Zoalnndla, March 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points a lollowp:
San Franclscor-Sieri'a- , Feb.. 15.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Feb.

Vancouver Per Moana, March 1. r
Sydnor Per Zealandia, M.'(rch 3. '

UMj s J,
TRANSPORT SERVICE. J

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. i ' ;

Logun, from .Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. Feb. 4.

Sheridan, from San Francisco, for
Manila, Feb. 'if., ' "

Sherman, arrived Manila, Feb. 3.
- i-- 4

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per Ktmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 10. Mrs, A. C. Pferd- -
ner. . ......

'DIs paper," said Mennrlerinc MiltP,
"wants tn.knnw v)ty de cities Is over-
crowded when dere Is po much work
offered In lie country." "Well,"'

Mocl.llnjT Pete, "ain't dat de
rcuKon 7" Washington Star.

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura February 3

Zealandia March 3

THE0 H. DAVTES & CO., LTD.! GENERAL AGENTS.

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times tt

lonth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail...
s. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail....

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & ' CO., LTD.
rents, Honolulu. i

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agrent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. Wilhelmina....; ..March 1

S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General A gents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana ..March
Makura . . ,. March 28

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tchuantepeo, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT;

. .FEBRUARY 2
. . FEBRUARY 16

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walauae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations : 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. in., 9:15 a. m.
Ml: 30 a. in., 2: 15 p. a., 3:20 c.
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., JUUfi p. m.

For- - Whlawa and Lelleliiia 10:20
m., 5:15 o. m., J9:30 p. in., HI '.16

in. .
, Inward. '.,

Arrive Honolulu rrom Kahuku, Wa)
laulua and Walanae-r"8:- 3e - a. m.
i5:31 p. tn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. in..
11:02 a. in., "1:40 p. m.,- "4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. in., U:4P p. m., 5:31
m., iv:w p. m. '

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. . ,....

63 QUEEN STREET . P. O. BOX 212

j FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
, . , , LIMITED

antral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Nw Yprk Underwriters' Agency, a.
providence Washington Insurance Co.

P.
fttx FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
i

t It not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

nd tint It provided oy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the p.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

a.

at
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If vou would be fully Informed about L

Tbe Halciwa Limited, a twoticur
(train (only flrBt class ticl:ets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; retuniliiu. nrrlves n Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Wulanae outward,

and Walunao, Walpahu and Pearl City

Mim law, addresa

IT IS TO LAUGH
No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 Crus'iod Rock, either basic or coral, goes to

our patrons full measuro ar)d quality attested by those who use
it. If it is not to standard, we will romove it at our expense.

Honolulu Construction &Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON BUILDING, QUEEN STREET

Offioe Phone, 2281; Quarries, 3180.

i

.Pally' ,tSunQay E)ceP'od tSunday

O. P. DB!ICjSON.'.. F. C SMITH.
, Superlntencjent. O P. A

bulletin phone nnnibers arei
Huslness Office 22..

ditorlul Booms SISi.

UNION

BARBER SHOP

,' M. VIERRA, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.
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U'ii''cZ'VM'iJJt KUHI0 SUGGESTS THATSan Francisco HotelsWE CAN GHOW .

:YOU A STOCK OF, WANTSDiamonds

TO LET.WANTED.

JiuoiriK with ir W'itho it Ijoiard; inis'i
ivep!ii!,' aiuii't uts; Mil houses.
fjiirnished or tun uriiished. Send full

to tin- - Hawaii iToi'.ioiionIiarticulai's
4 s 4 7 - 7 1

Sober n)iddle-afc- d man who under-
stands care of machinery and is
willing to work. "A ", Hullctin

- 4Sl7-:i- t

Yon to rinfj up injil for Jim 1'i'Tce's

Trj?- prfpvrty 1mwn Mie Wilder.,
building, corner of Fort and yueen
streets. Diinnisiona 41x6.7. The build-
ing wlH.bJ Ti mod,! led to, fetl it tenant.
Apply to C. Ill ew er i Co., Ltd.

S134-3i- n

gentleman, newly-- f urnislied room;
front entraiiee and adjoining bath;
electric light. 1S3 School St. With,
couple; no children. 4S3S

B.iai uicij ivuiiiai
Ought to Know

i

Kvpft wnmiin knows that nothing is more an
no.in.ror reticles more upon her reputation tiea careful housekeeper thiin rut, mice, cock
roucbes, wuwr burs, eto.,jutho house.

Kvery woman fchould know of the reliable e.vi
terminator fur nil vermin of this nuture-- 4
Stearns1 Electric Rat una Koach l'aste. This!
imsic Is ready tor ni drives rats and mloel
out of the house to die. Put In sinks and on
shelves ut nit' I it, cockroaches aud wutor bugs
are in the morniutf.

Monty rffitntled if it fails. Jounce box, !5c-l- 9.
ounce dot, $1.(0. Sold, by druKlKts everywhere,!
or sent express prepaid on receipt of price.

Steams'' Eleotrlo X'osto Co.. Chicago, I1U j

A. BLOM
IMP0RTEI FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi
f

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 67-6- 8 - Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS
" Also

D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W0 0D A ED'S
1141 Fort Street

:, LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned n

:. .; .. , Blocked.
fo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

: FELIX TURE0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. : 0pp. Convent

Honolulu, T. H.-

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KINO AN U 1!ET1I KL . STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO,
King Street,' Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
. KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
:tc etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-SIO-

FURNITURE made to order.
KiiHaMaSMMMsaMaaMMMSSSMIiiiiiHHMMiSBHMSl

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

wing w tai & co
041 Nuuann, near King Street

PHONE .1020. ,

F! IN EST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can Ita

. Purchased from

SArNCi CHAIN;
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Heat Market and Importers

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO,

Kins flnd Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN AOS PAY

HIL0 FORWARD PLANS

Delegate Would Co-oper- ate In

Getting Desired Design for
Federal Building,

(Spit'liil 1: ii 11 til ii CiTivspMhil, im'.
1111.(1. 10. The ISoar.l !' Tfmli'

li.'is l"i'('ei'o(l from Irlf.ati? Kahinhina-o- k

mi jin.swi'i to Its iiutitii-x'- . uuuli'
voine tiiiu- - iii. tn h;it st, is ii wns
ilosiniblo that it should tsiko in 'iriliT
to (jet 5KiiriiiK'e tlint tho Kcilrnil
liiiildin.'V Cor this rity be Imilt "ii. plans
suitable to the local conditions. The
Di'loRato writes in part as follows:

"I would state- that I am iioiv
to scenro t'oiircsslonal

to Rt t a si"dal nrchiti-e- t nc. vi-

ed to desien the Kilo pablic m il1 Encr.

In view of that. I siiBKest that tho
board send to the- Secretary of I ho
Treasury a set of resolution j eni!ody-i- n

the desire of tho bK'al ininniiuitty
that n huildinK bo designed more in
koepliif,' with our tropical condition!
than was done in tho design submit-
ted for the Honolulu Federal bnlldinw.

"If your board will send forward
such resolutions. I will do all in niv
power to expedite the Hilo Imildini;
plans."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 9, 1911.
LClmer K Ii.ton and wf to Nils

Om.stod '. 1)

Alary U Frear to ('ho, I)an; U
JIary J. Moses by resr Notice

: Kiiin Sen and wf to Mrs .Mary
Soiiiia U

lames WaUeiield and wf to First
Am Savs ,t Tr Co of 11 .Ltd .M

Kaiimdil Land Co Ltd to sioihic
M Uillon . , . U

.Sophie Dillon mid lish ,to II
Water-hous- Tr Co Ltd, tr M

J J Combs to Kant Hlng....' L
Wisuno I'chihori (w) to Lee Lin

SitiK and w ( l A

I'll ion Loan Savs Assn of 11 Ltd
to Manuel do Costa ltd

Manuel do Costa and wf to A M Jo-

seph and wf I)

I'alua to Wulluku SiiKur Co L
Kahuo (k) et ul to W'uiluku Sub-a- r

Co L
Fanny Struuch and hsb to Thomas

C.W Poolo M

Entered for Record February 10, 1911.
Ii L Kannon and wf to John Hack-le- y

1)

Mary Steward to' .Mary E Foster, . I)
' ' '

i

Recorded January 31, 1911.

J Alfred Masoon to Mary I'ulaa. Par
l!ol; It Ps 672 and S29:, Kiilihl, Ho-

nolulu, t.)ahu; $1. IJ 34li, I) 70. Jan 115,

11111,

Mary Pulaa and lish to lOmmolino
M Majtoon. I); por It P 442:;. kid 110.",

cor Kins St and llobello Lane, Hono-
lulu. ( laliu ;. 70fl. Li 340, p, JM.. Jan
2r, mil.

A S Huniiihreys to Lylo A Uickey
D; int in lot 5 of Nlolopa Lots, Xuu-n-

Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; SI.. H
:!in, p 2S. Jan ill, ,1!U1. .

Lyle A Dickey tti Mario K, Hum-
phreys, D: Int In. lot ii of Niolopa Lots,
Xuuanu Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; SI.. 11

"in, p 2S:i. Jan ill. 1011.
K W Kuahewa (k) to Mrs Kuhl Pu-la- u,

D; up :t, R P 10411, kul !U!):!, e.

M'aianae, ()ahu; $1. It p
284. Jan HO. 101.1.

Isabella M Keami and hsb (J M) to
William C Achi Jr, D; Int in It P
75, kul 27."ilt, up 11. Kuiialama, Hono-
lulu, Dahu; l(i, etc, I? 340, p 2S.1. Jan
111, 1011.

K N Kuna and wf to John Kokaiihl,
T!ev P A: powejs Riant. 'd Sept S, 11106.

H :!i;ii, p :U!2. Jan ::o, liin.
K X Kuna and wf to William Henry,

I ); It P 2r20, kul 111)1, Lulukii,
Oahu; 12.". H 1110, 21H.

Jan 110, l'.HL
Klsa C Almy to I L Clark, 11 S; Kis-

sel motor oar runabout Xo X:i, motor
Xo. soil; $1000. n ::;:o, p :io:i. Oct 21,

lino.
James Haker to von Ilanini-Yoiui- !;

Co Ltd, Addu Clm'o; model
V Stoddurd-Datyo- n touring car Xo ;!.",
Tor of Hawaii; $342.20. 11 3lti, p 70.
Jan 111. 1!M1.

Carl H Kieper and wf to .Mutual Bids?
& Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd, M; lot
21. bhltts, rents, etc. V'alalao lloiifhts.
Hoonlulu. Oahu; $1100. It :ii;, p 73.
Jan 27, 1PIL

Charles Pooloa anl wf to Alfred n,

tr. T; por T! P riir,1. lull 10S7,
Kinir St, Honolulu. Oahu: $300. 1! 310,
p 21'2. Jan 31. 1011.

Est of, Pernice I' Itishop by .trs to
Annie T K Parker. D; It P .'Wll. kul
2271, rents, etc, Walmea, S Isohala,
Hawaii; Int in part :. It P 0002. kul
11071, Kawnlhae, S Kohala, Hawaii;
$310. 340, p 2811. Jan 20. 101!.

First Hank of llilo Ltd to Emlle
AVery, Itel; leaseholds, bldns. etc, llilo,
Hawaii; $3000, P, 340, p 72. Apr 2.
11108.

Hans M C.ittel and wf to David n,

D; up 1. U P Tils, kul 47::0,
bldsrs, rents, etc., Analiola.t Kfiolau,
Kauai: $2r.0. It 340, p 2SS. Deo 31,

1010.
David Kalianu Jr and wf to Hans M

(lillel, D: "2 shares In bui land. Alio- -

nianu. etc. Kawaihau. Kauai: $2.0. P,

310, p 2S9. Jin 3, 1011.

Ameiican naval ollicors. especially
those who have seen service In Phil-

ippine waters und made the- - world
cruise on the battleship lleet, will be
Interested In the suai-'estio- n In tho Civil
and Military flazette of Lahore. India,
that nn Indian fleet of tho P.ritlsh navy
be formed and based alternately on Co-

lombo mvl Simrapore, to strengthen tho
English military position In tho Far
East and to rounterbalaneo develop-

ments in tho Near East. India, Ceylon
mid the Straits Settlements would bo

aiiialKaniated as a slnulo unit of de-

fense, tilul by It both India a'nd the
Crown Colonies would k.iIji. Tho lat-

ter would have tin- advantage, as re-

gard s BarriMins. of permanent connec-

tions with tlto ureal military resources
nf India. An Indian Ocean snnnilrnn of
four battlophips would
give to Iho PaeKie (loot cohesion AAAj

striking power, now oonupleuously
lacking. I

sdiucjs in aoi
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Flashlight
for

Amateurs
, Call at the Honolulu d'hoto
Supply i'ii, and obtain for the
asking the instructive little book.
"Hy Flasldiglil." which tells how
the Amateur can take artistic
jiortraits, indoor and outdoor
photographs by Flashlight.

Every Roquisito for Flashlight
Photography

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Everything Photographic"

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

v

fACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 'Nuuanu Street

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONERY and. BLANK UOOK3.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FOUT STREET

Have Your 0w Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Every

Valentine";;
o New Design in the big stock at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.. .
1

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT W0RK3

Kmjf Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P.0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

la flue on Novemlior 13, 1910, and
bnconira delinquent Ponomher lTi,
1910."

mmmmm

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin...

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street,, above Union Squaie

. .. Jut opposite Hotel St. Francis
' European Plan $1.60 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up t
S,teel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost 1200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as .

Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu, r t

f--fa wimtiimn-- mii hiti a;--- rthi'fcTifffl

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

(he bViiutlfuI park
FACING heart of the city,

which Is' the theatre of

the prliieljMil events of

the famous festivals of San
I'niiuisoo, this hotel, in .
vlroniiii'ut and atmosphere,

most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Ca-
lifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achlcveiueut In .America who
assemble here contribute to the '

cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
institution which represents
the hosplUiIity and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler. ,

--

The which marks
the farthest advance of science '

In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, aud ripon comple- -'

Hon of the Post street tinner
will be the largest caravansery
In the world. ,

WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE PRICES ARE
iNCT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

(IN1 Vllir API,' ill'!' i. in l.t. .lifli
AND A PLACE WIIIORK HOTEL ANO

hl'iuioi;,7 .hxos , s n imj l d cox- -

TIUHUTE, AVI IV NOT

naleiwa

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W, C. EERGIN, Prop.

Vienna Bakery
has tho best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE, Be sure and ring up 2124.

11 2D FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu., Streets

A

FOR YOUR ; GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTk

KhiR Street Fish Market

Telephone 25B5

as ploasingns any ,)ru ;nay.find,f
in the town. Our prics can beat
any. Thia means'a whole tot" to
you. n i ;,

We will bo ipleascd to show
them and quote ,pris., .,,

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye t

I Osteopath I
175 BERETANIA STREET..

. " Phone 1733 ,

Khk

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

' RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
y GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phono 3448

I VII IIUI1III1 - lUUIIg
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Fonc-IIartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Dutek, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others. , . - . r

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

1CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
r Agents

.'W.'.KERSHNII

Auto Tire Repairing
1177-- Alakea St. Phone 2434

'sJbwMHMsWaaMi

HORSES
FINE LOT FOR SALE

work - T.i:rvi.; - saddle

TELEPHONE 11011

CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STflEET

'

,,".'.'.

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
' New location Red front, near

Younjr Building. Telephone 2518.

II. Y0SHINAGA

riniiwi Street, above Beretania
fo'cw BICYCLES arrived for racing

tnd general use. Prices, $25 up to
'35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly. . ......
BULLETIN ADS PAY'

new Lozler seven-passeng- autoiuo- -

1!,ll,'k , iirs- l,""r' lhiy- w,'l'k orbilo. Special rates for countrv trips.
inonth. witli or without driver. Ap- -
ply W. Ilcnford, llethel und Hotel

Lady with knowledge of typewriting. Sts.; Tel. 2213. 'S4--1- -

Compensation $(i0 per month. Ad- - n,n,isl,cd front room, suitable
dress ' Stenographer." this olHeo. ,. ,, ,wf) ,,,... A,n)ly

4S4li'"t S. King St. (corner Sheridan)- -

4S40-2- tYnn to know Nieper's Express phone
miinber is mpl. Jlaggago moved to Vr,.llliss , , Hertania St. Inquire
any part of city. . 4,t"i-t- f of Kapiolani Estate. Ltd.

4S4S-6- t
.Sccoial-han- d piano; oheaii for cash.

Address. Mrs. McLaughiih, 134 vine- - Two furnished rooms. Apply Mra.
it. 4S47-- D. McConnell, 12 S3 Emma SK

First -- class sah'sman. Salary and com- - r

mission.- - Apply Kaimuki Land Co., ROOMS AND BOARD.
Ul1' ' 4K46-l-

..THE LKLAND C27 neretania ave--

Aniateurs for Ilijou Theater. Apply nue- - Jlosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
between 12 ami 1 daily. wita or without bpard. Every- -

thing modern; moderate prlcea.
500 bicycle tires t0 vulcanize. J. Centra! location. Plume 1308.

W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea Btreet. Mrs. n, Dluklage, prop.
"-

4 7 il 3 -- 1 fJoli comjiositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Pulletin Publishing Co. Shady Xook. 10i H.retanla; Tel. 1333.

Arythtng of value bought for cash.
x'y-r'"-nisi,o- d mo..

l"' " l r...nubl.. rates.Carlo. 1117 Fort St. 4753-tt- - "u't(';
Hoard, by day or week, a specialty.

Washerwoman Hi days every week. . 4S!(l-l- f

- Apply 142S Maklkl St. 4S40--
CooJ furnishes rooms and cottages,

Clean wiping, rags at the Bulletin with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
office. near School St. Prices moderate.

' FOUND. '
FOR SALE.

Hunch of keys. Owner can have same Four acres planted in , various fruit
by calling at this olliet und paying trees, etc., with spring in same und
for this ad. 4 S4 lt improvements, in Xuuanu Valley.

Curlinu will pass the premises. For
STRAYED. particulars, phone 344$.

4536--

l'ay mare; white face, white stocking
left hind leg; reached; brand "II. 1'." Four houses on Liliha St., below
Any Information of same will be School St., renting at $40 per month,
thankfully received. 1S30 Makiki St., l'rlce $1230. Party leaving Territory.
Tel. 1461. 4$::s-t- r Phone "418. v

4836-t- f

(1np gasoline engine; 1
SITUATION WANTED. Haines Xo. 1 drill press (20-inc- h

V swing). Xo. 1104 EnVma street; Tel.Japanese Cooking School. Families ot L.3 ' 4ti43-t- f
hotels supplied with cooka C. M. !
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564. Three-bedroo- house und lot on Li- -

lllin St., above Wylllu St. Price
"""DANCING "SCHOOL. $l!i00. Phone 3448. . 4836-t- f

A I'""K" "f fnning land, withMiss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz, wuter " ""ne uml

1"t,r l'ui'tieulars phone 34 IS.two-ste- p and threejfitep. Juvenile
classes In health culture, dancing 4840-t- f

and ballroom atetiquette. Apply ,,iV(..,,(.1101 ntmse IlluI lot 223x108
113!) th Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. 3051. ,,,,,,,, , vrloll! fnlit tl.p08i , Mo.mmmmmmmmm Cully tract. Price S.IOOO. I'honea448.

CLOTHES CLEANING. 440-t- f
mi 1 Bill III

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on Three Improved lots on (iuliek Ave.
short notice. Called for and deliv- - Price $1S00.' Phone 344S.

cred. Phono 30211. S. Harada, 1160 4S40-t- f

Fort St. 4S46-t- r -
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

City. Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma- - Invention. No addremlng dich- -
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothee eary in sending out bills or r- -
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067. ceipta. Bulletin Publishing Oe..

' sole agents for patentee. t
BEAUTY CULTURE:

on fl
Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb week; suit given at once. F.

1140A!akea, street. ScaTp and Levy Outfitting Cp., Sacha bulld- -

faclaP massage; shampooing and lug. Fort street. 4742-t- !
manicuring; salt glows. Phont ;

,
jiU8a

. 17SA f "ou,0' Boou location; 8 rooms, 3 bed- -
rooms; with large closets, cluetrlo
ligbt, gas; all conveniences. On car- -

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
",,OU!,e- - BuUet,

Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
c f

169 lieretanla, cor. Union. Tele- -

phone 3276. . 4800-- tl Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

SODA WORKS. P. O. Pox 404. 4693-t- f

Phone 3022 for the best soda water Settings Hurt Orpington eggs; $3. 830

made ln Honolulu. Honolulu Sheridan St.; Tel. 1.H2.

Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane, 4 s 4 s t

of Beretania and Nu--near corner Inter.Ie,,ln1 anJ 0ahu Rallroad lblp.
uaDU' 4761-- u ping book, at Eulletln offlce. tl

"

PLUMBING. Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring CONTRACTOR3
your broken partg ti) 207 Queen, ,

1

near Alakea. ,. Oeorge Variliida, general cdntratTor.
2 Estimate's furulshed. 210 McCand- -

mmmmm mmmmm mmmmm
.'7";:r.:'PLUMBiNG.. ". w y- -

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith. 7 CHIROPODIST.
Smith St., bet. .Hotel . fend Pauahl. T

IMS." RinH "moi,
- 'building, Pliolio, 33l)k , ,

' 'AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;

ctnrno,ds;OUng ",el4540ni: VICTOR HEC0RDS

FOR NOVEMBER
v LIVERY STABLE.

BEROSTR0M
First-clas- s livery turnouta at rea- - ......a 0 U.. LIU.sonable rates. Tenltoiy Liverj

, Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

rj Thayer Piano Co. !

BRO. BENJAMIN

shares his A Stemway
P10riTy AND OTHER PIANOS ,

Saturday Ballon. i1 150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
Look for 7W. fia. i' I

ture, Xf:!l TUNING GUARANTEED

Weekly It u 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per year. ADS PAY Week I j I) n 1 1 e 1 1 n 11 per year,
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CORPORATION NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.CORPORATION NOTICES.B3253Q2 SUGAR SURPLUS
IX THE DISTRICT COOT 0' THEANNUAL MEETING. K ANNUAL MEETING. j

Waiohinu Agricultural & Grazing Co.,
Ltd.

CMTED STATES IN AM 10K
THE TL'ltlUTOKY OF AJiD DIS-TKR- T

OF HAWAII.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

OVER 2,500,000 The annual meeting of the stockhold$15.00 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,ers of the Kahuku Plantation Com

Kaimuki's

Climatic Value Government Experts Give

pany will be held at the office and
principal place of business of the com-
pany, 208 Staiigenwuld building, Hono-
lulu,' T. H., at 2 p: in., on Tuesday, the
14th day of February, 1911.

JOHN WATERHOUSE.
Secretary!' Kahuku Plantation Co.
Honolulu, February 3, 1911. '

" ''4843-- 7t

The annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Waiohinu .Agricultural &
Grazing Co., Ltd.,. will be held at the
ollice of : tin agents, C. Brewer & Co.,

Ltd., in Honolulu, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 13, 1911, at Jl o'clock a. in.

i .RIClfARD IVERS,
- ' j ; ., ' Secretary. ,

Honolulu,, T. II., February i, 1911. ,

;
4S45-- 4t

Large Figures for Crops
or World.

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE 8. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, GuariHan of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E.' VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARST1N; KEKAMA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and 1)'y vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF

as; 11

rizes
(By John E. Monk.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 22.

Summarizing statistics which have justE will give $ig.oo, divided
ANNUAL MEETING.W been compiled on the production of

ANNUAL MEETING..into three cash prizes for the Hawaiian Sugar Company.
sugar, both cane and beet, the Bureau
of Statistics of the Department of

Commerce and Labor says there never Ewa Plantation Company.three best letters from people who was such an abundance and that on
September 1 next there will be a sur-
plus left. The bureau says:

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of the

'European statisticians estimate that Ewa Plantation Company will be held

HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and'
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

the crop of sugar beets m the United
States for the present season will be at the ofllce of Castle & Cooke, Lim

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Sugar Company
will be held at the ollice and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,
at 11 a. m., on Wednesday, the lath
day of February, 1911.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Honolulu, F'ruary 3, 1911. (
4843-l-

ited, at the corner of Fort and Mer
chant streets, in the city and county of

3,584,208 tons and in Canada 104.000

tons. It is also estimated that the
production of beet sugar in the United Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
States will be 435,000 tons. Thursday, February 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.and answer the Petition in an action"Such are the prospects in the sugar
fields of hv. world Unit there may be entitled as above, brought against you

have, or have not, been benefited in health by the CLIMATE of KAIMUKI

CONDITIONS:
Your composition must be written' in the form of a letter addressed to us,
contain not more than ioo words, and clearly state in simple language in
what manner the climate of KAIMUKI has affected your health. It will
not be necessary to tell what your sickness was, or is, but you should give a
general idea or your physical condition, and describe in what way the climate
helped you or hurt you. If the climate has not helped ou we want to know
why. We are not seeking a one-side- d opinion. Our prizes will be given
for the BEST LETTER regardless of the opinion expressed. We want
only your true opinion good or bad. It's up to you.

expected a crop of 7,900,299 tons of beet ANNUAL MEETING.
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4S45-1- 4tKailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this ANNUAL MEETING.The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd., will

Summons.be held at the office and principal place
of business of the qompany, No. 208 Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.And you are hereby notified tliat un
Staiigenwuld building, Honolulu, T. II. less you appear and answer as above
on Thursday, the 10th day of February, required, the said Plaintiff will take

sugar and 8,519,000 tons of cane sugar,
amounting in all to 10,419.299 tons.
There never was such an abundance.
There will be enough sugar and plenty
to spare, with an average dally con-

sumption of about 42.000 tons. In
fact, from present indications there
will be h surplus left, amounting to
about 2,500.000 tons, when the next
season of the sugar trade begins on
September 1, 1911."

Consul-Gener- Henry V. Diedrieh
at Antwerp forwarded to the bureau
estimates as to the world production of
the cane sugar crop for 1910-1- 1, with
the figures on the production for 1909-1- 0,

as follows:
Country. 1909-1- 1910-1-

Tons. Tons.
Louisiana 330,000 300,000

judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded In

1911, at 11:30 a. m.
E. E. PAXTON,

Secretary, Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, T. IU February 3, 1911.

4843-1-

Notice Is hereby given that, the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will, bo held at the office , of Castle &
Cooke, Llnlited, at tho corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Thursday, February 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited. .

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Your letter must be mailed to us on or before February
15, and we will award the prizes February 20.

There are hundreds of people now living who have lived
in Kaimuki. Wo want to know from them whether our
belief in the health-givin- g character of the CLIMATE of
KAIMUKI is well founded. From the result of our last
prize contest wo found that so many people vouched for
the RESIDENTIAL VALUE OF KAIMUKI that we now
want to learn what is thought of

Kaimuki's Climatic Value
Address:

first Prize, $7.50

Second Prize, 5.00

Third Prize, 2.50

Maui Agricultural Company.

The minimi meeting of the partners
of the Maul Agricultural Company will
be held at the office ana principal
place of business of the company, ino.
MIS Ktuniri nwald building. Honolulu. T.

Porto Ttico 275,000 300,000
Hawaii 475,000 475,000
Cuba 1,820,000 1,850,000
Trinidad 40.000 45,000
Barbados 3(i,000 35,000
Jamaica 7.000 12,000
Antigua, St. Kitts 25.000 22,000
Martinique 40.000 40.000

ANNUAL MEETING.H., on Thursday, the lGth day of Feb

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

ruary, 1911, at 11:40 a. m.
W..O. SMITH,

Secretary, Maul Agricultural Co.
Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911.

4843-l-

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd. P. p. Box 420
Honolulu, T. H.

Guadeloupe 42.000 40,000
St. Croix 13,000 12,000

the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE A. . M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F".

KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains

Hayti, Santo Do- -
mingo 71,000 90.000

ANNUAL MEETING.Lesser Antilles ... 45,000 45,000

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.BY AUTHORITY.
Mexico 125,000 135,000
Central America.. 50,000 50,000

Demerara 103,000 100.000
Surinam 12,000 11,000 The annual meeting of stockholders

Office of the Board of Health. Venezuela 3,000 3,000 of the Kaliullnui Plantation Co., Ltd
will be held at the office and principal

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders ' of
the Waialua Agricultural Compan;
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at" the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, In the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February 24

1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited..

Honolulu, Februury 7, 19U. ,

4845-1- 5t .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, 1911.
TENDERS FOR FURNISHING AND place of business of the company, 208

Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,EQUIPMENT, GENERAL, HOSPI
TAL, KALAUPAPA, MOLOKAI.

tailed tenders, In dipllcate, endorsed
"Tenders for Furnishing and Equip

on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 10:50 a. m.

E. 13. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation Co.,

Ltd.
Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.

4S43-1- 0t

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

typfrers

Incubator

nieut, Ueneral Hospital, Kalaupapa,
Molokai," for furnishing and equipping

of record, and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

the General Hospital at Kalaupapa,
Molokal, will he received at the office
of the Hoard of Health until. 12 o'clock

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,ANNUAL MEETING.
noon, Thursday, February 16, 1911.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may
be had upon application at the office The annual meeting of stockholders

hereunto set my hand and udixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

of the Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd., will
of the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
be held at the office and principal place
of business of the company, No. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,certified check equal In amount to B

on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru

Notice Is. hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the ofllce of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets, in the city and,
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Friday, February 24, 1911, at
1:30 o'clock p. m.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Wrater Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-l-

per cent, of the tender.
All bids must be made on forms fur

till it is too late in the ye ir to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, wj will show you the complete Cyphers
lino, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will '

also neod some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

We will be glad to sen 1 you a Cyphers Cutalogue. It will
Interest you.

CORPORATION NOTICES.nished by the Board of Health and

Peru 130,000 150,000

Argentina 130,000 140,000
Brazil 260,000 310,000
East Indies 2,194,000 2,150,000
Java 1,334,000 1,250,000
Philippines 130,000 150,000
Formosa 140,000 100,000
Queensland 134.000 170,000
New South Wales. 15,000 15,000

Fiji Islands 70,000 65,000

Egypt 40,000 45,000
Natal 63,000 80,000

Mauritius 231,000 200,000

Reunion 39,000 45,000
Spain 29,000 24,000

Total 8,458,000 8,519,000
Consul-Gener- al Frank D. Hill at

Frankfort, Germany, forwarded to the
bureau the olllclal estimate of the In-

ternational Association for Sugar Sta-

tistics of the sugar beet production In

Europe for the season of 1910-1- 1. The
estimate of. the association for 1910-1- 1

is 50,389,700 tons as against the pro-

duction of 40,lil5,8S3 tons in the year
1909-1-

The consul-gener- says that if crop
reports prove correct this year's pro-

duction of beet sugar will bo a record-breake- r,

and that Increased output of
sugar Ih anticipated in all Important
producing countries with the txception
of France, where unfavorable weather
conditions have hurt the crop.

The estimated production of beet
sugar by European refineries is 7,465,-29- 9

for the year 1910-1- 1 as against pro-

duction of 6,081,945 tons in 1909-1- A

comparison of these figures shows an
estimated increase of 1,384,000 tons In
the output during the 1910-1- 1 season.
The consul says the figures given out
by the International Association are al-

ways conservative and are generally
the lowest estimates made.

ary, 1911, at 11 a. m.
E. E. PAXTON,

Secretary, Puleliu Plantation Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.

4843-l-

must be submitted In accordance with
ANNUAL MEETING.and be subject to, tho provisions and

requirements of Act C2, Session Laws,
1909. Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd.NOTICE OF MEETING.

The Board of Health docs not bind
By order of the Board of Directors,E. O. Hall fe Son, Ltd. Itself to accept the lowest or any bid

ANNUAL MEETING.the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd., will

Intcr-lslan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany, Ltd.

or tender.
THE BOARD OF HEAITH

' ' By its Acting Presidont,
J. S. B. PRATT,

Kohala Sugar Company.be held at the office of H. Haekfeld
The annual meeting of the Bhareliold & Co., Ltd.", Honolulu, T. H., on Sat

urday, February 18, 1911, at 10 o'clock4843 Feb. 4. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11. 13, 14, IB,
a. m., for the purpose of electing ofll
cers und transacting such other busi

ers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at the
ofllce of the company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, February 21,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

NORMAN E. GEDOE,
4844-1- 5t Secretary.

CORPORATION NOTICES. uess as may bo brought before the
meeting.

CORPORATION NOTICE. Tlie stock-transf- books of the com
pany will be closed from February 16

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the sluircliolders of the
Kohalu Sugar Coinpany, will be held at
tho office of Custle(& Cooke,' Limited,
at the corner of Fort aneS Merchant
streets, ill the city und., county of Hpr
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, .at 10 o'clock
a. in.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4S45-1- 8t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

H. Hackfold & Co., Ltd. ANNUAL MF.ETING. to February 18, both dates Inclusive,
F. KLAMP,

Secretary.
4842-F- eb. 3, 11,. 17.

Alexander & BaHwin, Limited.Notice is hereby given (hat the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of H
Hackfehl & Co., Ltd., was held at Ho A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

ANNUAL MEETING.nolulu on the 9th day of February,
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of tho company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Scwall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

V" .Royal;jS;andard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

1911, und that the following gentlemen
Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd,are the ollicers of said company for the

ensuing year:
at 9 u. in., on Monday, the 27th day of

J. F. Haekfeld President By order of the Board of Directors
W. Pfoteiilmuer nt the annual meeting of the stockholders

February, 1911.
E. E. PAXTON,

Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
Honolulu, February 3, 1911. '

4843-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

I''. Is lamp Director
J. F. lluinburg Director
Geo. Rodiek Director
H. Scliultsse Treasurer
V. Win. Klebahu Secretary
F. Klamp Auditor

. v (S.) F. VM. KLEHAILV,
4848-3- t Secretary.

Every lady who deslaes to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Recep-

tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry In her purse a booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL BEAUTY
LEAVES. This is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which are easily re.
moved and applied to the skin, It
Is invaluable when the face becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as It does not spill
and soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, Imparting a cool; del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent

of the Lahaina Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will bo held at the office of 1 1. Haek-
feld A Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. If., on
Saturday, February 18, 1911, 'at 11 a.
in., for the purpose of electing officers
and transacting such uther business as
may be brought before the meeting.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

4842 Feb. 3,' 11,'' 17.

The Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.

DIVIDEND NOTICE..FORJTREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Waimanalo Sugar Company. V

At the regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of tho Waimanalo Sugar
Company, held at the office of C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd., agents, on the 8th
day of February; A. D. 1911, the fol-

lowing directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin, Richard Ivers, II. M.

Whitney, E. I. Spulding, E. F.
BjsUijp . , Directors

1A. G.' MiiyV)'.'. Auditor

,i At a, subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following off-

icers were appointed to serve for the
' ' ' 'ensuing yen'r

iW, G. Irwin.,. '. President
Richard Ivors.
H. M, Whitney, .....Treasurer
E. I. .Spalding. Secretary

E. I. SPALDING,
Secretary, Walmnnalo Sugar Company.

Dated, Honolulu, February 8, 1911.
4 84 4 t

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY. BUSINESS NOTICES.

lSy order of the Board of Directors,
the annual lnretWMr of the stockholders
of The Piiclne Ounno & Fertilizer Co.

will ,be held at tho office of 11. Haek-

feld Co., Ltd.; Honolulu, T. IT., on
Monday. February 20, 1911, at 10 a. m

for the purpose of electing officers and
transacting such other. busineH as may
be brought before the meeting.

" F. KLAMP,
''' :,,,, Secretary.

'
4843 Feb. 4, 11, 18. ,

ANNUAL MEETING.

anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents NOTICED i iMember of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco)

'526 California St., San Francisco, Cal.
in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones street, New Yovk. A.' A. O. N. M. S.

''' OUR CtTSTfcAltjfiS teW ty'IPEND UPON GETTING

PURE EDIBLES
To exclude hydrophobia, Governor

Edwin L. Norrls of Montana lias is-

sued a proclamation establishing a
quarantine against all dogs from Ore-

gon and several counties
and Idaho.

For the half year ending December
31, 1910. n dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and alter January 3, 1911.
Dividends not drawn are added to the
deposit account and earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNV, Manager.
12t

All Nobles of Aloha' Toihie,:: A. 'A.
i. N. M. S., and all visiting Nobles of

the Order, intending to make the trip
to Hllo, by the S. S. Wllhelmliia, Feb-
ruary 22, 1911, will please leave their
names with the Recorder, Chas. F.
Murray. Telephone 1109.

484fi-0- t

The Koloa Sugar Company.

ONLY WE HA 7K OCR MEATS SO WELL KEPT THAT

THERE IS NEVER A SUGGESTION OF PTOMAINE. ,H Ml,,,1

URINARY
By order of the Board of Directors,

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of The Koloa Sugar Company will be
held at the office of It. Haekfeld &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu. T. 11., on Monday,

P. H. BTJRNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ani

(few York: NOTARY PUBLIC:
?rant Marriage . Licensea; Drwi
Kortgajren. Oeedi, Billw of la,
leases. Wills. Ete. Attorney for tni
OislTirt Courts 7 MERCHAJTT iT.
TONOLUTTT. PHOlfE 1310

February 20, 1911, at 11 a. in., for the
purpose of electing officers and trans- -

acting such other business as may beMetropolitan Meat Market
DISCHARGES

REMKVKD IN

24 HOURS
K:uh C ap """"N.

r1l- liv.nrH (MlDYj:
the nnnu--

Rwreof mniffvttih
'M l MIM'CClMTH

THJE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUK ADV1ETISEII
Phone 1371 122 Kiny St.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,
TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

brought before the meeting.
F. KLAMP.

Secretary.
4843-vFc- 4. 11. 18. Weekly Bulletin 81 per year.


